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.Freedman, graduates finish· career at UI 
i ,e3' • UI students will 
1&5 at least a part of 
th, , U educational careers 

1 this weekend as the UI gradu
ates and honors the class of 
1987 with commencement and 
convocation ceremonies. 

But students aren't the only 
1 ones finishing UI careers. 

UI PresldentJames O. Freed
man - who wlll give his 16th 

I graduation address to the 
spring graduates at Saturday's 
commencement - is also leav
Ing the UI aller this spring. 

He said his charge to the 
graduates will be his farewell 

Art a la cart 

address to the UI and its 
students. 

Freedman announced in April 
that he would step down as Ul 
president this summer to take 
the position of president of 
Dartmouth College. 

"IT'S MY LAST opportunity 
to talk to a large group of 
University of Iowa students 
and I'm going to talk about the 
things I've learned here in my 
five years," Freedman said, 
but he wouldn't elaborate on 
his message becAuse he 
wanted the graduates to be the 
first to hear it. 

He said he continues to be 
impressed with UI students, 

UI Junlof LuIN caJclwell and' grlldulte ttudent Doug Barkey spent 
l1Mnctey an.moon carting ewey art ~ that students didn't claim 

whom he characterized as 
"extraordinarily highly moti
vated." 

"I have no doubt that they're 
going to become leaders in 
their communities and profes
sions," he said. 

Jean Lawrence, administra
tive assistant to the UI regi
strar, said the number of 
spring graduates is down 
slightly from last year, but is 
about normal for the UI. 

"This sounds really stupid, 
but I feel like you're really 
starting your life," UI Senior 
Sue Meyer said, who said she 
was going to take part in the 
ceremony. 

"I get to go out into the world 

and see what life is really 
like," she said. 

SHE SAID COLLEGE has 
been more than a place to take 
classes; it has been a place to 
learn about herself and 
others. 

"I can't say it's helped me 1000 
percent, but it's helped me 
grow up and be who lam." 

Lawrence said individual 
undergraduate and profes
sional school graduates will 
not be individually honored at 
the commencement ceremony, 
but would be at their respec
tive convocations ceremonies 
held this weekend. 

UI students face a little bit 
brighter job market this year, 

at semester', end. aarkey IIld about 90 percent of the term', artwork 
I, abandoned at the UI Art building and end, up In a nearby tra.h bin. 

Hostage app~ars healthy. in videotape 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) -

American hostage Alann 
Steen, who e captors in early 
April said wa critically ill, 
appell'ed to be healthy in a 
videotape l' lea ed Thursday 
In which he thanked his 
abductors for avlng his life. 

St en, who wa kidnapped 
Jan. 24 along with three other 
Beirut Univ rslty College pro
feasor., l\loked physically fit 
as h read from a written 
statement during the four
minute videotape. 

His captors aid in April that 
Steen WI critically ill and in 
• videotape rei a ed April 2, 
fellow hosta e Je e Turner' 

said Steen was about to die "in 
a few hours." The captors and 
Turner never said what illness 
was amiding Steen. 

There was no indication of 
when the new tape, delivered 
Thursday to the independent 
An-Nahar newspaper in 
Moslem West Beirut, was 
made. 

The unshaven Steen appeared 
to be Sitting as he read the 
statement in a clear, low voice. 

"I thank God that the Islamic 
Jihad Organization for the Lib
eration of Palestine has finally 
saved me through great and 
huge efforts that they made," 
Steen said on the videotape. 

"They tried all possible ways 
in order to save me because 
they are Moslems. 

"I DO NOT DESERVE all this, 
but they have their sacred 
ideological motives that do not 
allow them to let me die," he 
said. 

Steen's wife, Virginia, called 
the release of the videotape 
"good news:' 

Steen implied his captors still 
link the release of the four 
professors to the release of 
prisoners held by Israel. The 
kidnappers previously have 
proposed a swap of the four 
professors for 400 Arab prison-

ers in Israel, or exchanging 
Steen for 100 prisoners. 

"Remember, our issue will be 
always tied to the release of 
the prisoners in the prisons of 
Israel that is occupying the 
land of Palestine," Steen said 
in the tape. 

Israeli officials have said they 
will not deal with "terrorists" 
holding hostages and the 
United States has said it is up 
to Israel to decide. 

Observers said they believe 
the captors made Steen read 
the statement as an indirect 
message to the Reagan admi
nistration that further negotia
tions are possible. 

UI Business and Liberal Arts 
Placement Center Director 
Nancy Noth said. 

"So far this spring looks pretty 
good," she said of the place
ment center's success. 

"Overall, the job market is not 
real wonderful, but it is 
stable," she said. "For Iowa 
graduates, it's a little bit 
brighter than last year." 

STARTING SALARY offers 
for college graduates is up 
about 3 percent to 5 percent 
over last year and accounting, 
marketing, finance, communi
cation studies and actuarial 
sciences are majors that seem 
to be doing particularly well, 
she said. 

She said small- to medium
sized firms are starting to 
show signs of increased hiring, 
which is a good sign for job 
seekers. 

The commencement ceremony 
is Saturday at 9:30 a.m. in 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

At the ceremony, the UI will 
award six distinguished 
teacher awards, doctoral can
didates will be "hooded" - a 
ceremony in which they 
receive a decorative piece of 
academic garb signifying their 
achievement - and master 
degrees will be awarded. 

UI College of Dentistry senior 
Steven Nelson will speak for 
the students. 

New·rulers 
take over 
in Fiji coup 

SUVA, Fiji (UPl) - The 
leader of a bloodless military 
coup that overthrew the 
Indian-dominated government 
announced today the forma
tion of a ruling council com
prised mostly of ministers of 
the ethnic-Fijian party who 
were voted out of office four 
weeks ago. 

Lt. Col. Sitiveni Rabuka, in a 
statement brQadcast more 
than 12 hours after he 
kidnapped the prime minister 
and 27 members of Parlia
ment, said he would head the 
15-member Council of Minis
ters on the South Pacific 
island nation. 

One of the new ministers, he 
said, would be former Prime 
Minister Ratu Sir Kamisese 
Mara whose 17-year rule 
ended April 12 with the elec
tion of a coalition government 
dominated by ethnic Indians. 

ALTHOUGH OBSERVERS 
said the decision indicates the 
involvement in the coup of 
Ratu Mara, who becomes 
minister for foreign affairs, he 
has denied participating in it. 

Most of the new government 
ministers, including Ratu 
Mara and five other ministers 
of the former government, 
belong to the pro-Western 
Alliance Party of ethnic 
Fijians, which had ruled the 
nation ~nce independence 
from Britain in 1970. 

The new council includes 
includes 12 Fijians, two 
Indians and the former 
finance minister, Peter Stin
son, who is of mixed raCe. 
Rabuka said the new Council 
of Ministers will hold its first 
meeting Friday. 

The military takeover, the 
first in the strategic South 
Pacific region, came amid 
recent reports of increasing 
violence and ethnic tensions 
following last month's election 
of the Indian-dominated gov
ernment. 

The western South Pacific 
island group's population of 
700,000 is nearly evenly 
divided between ethnic 
Fijians and Indians. 

SOME FIJIANS, who own 
most of the land, have been 
demanding another election 
and guarantees that the consti
tution be changed to ensure 
Parliament always has a 
Fijian majority. 

Rabuka, the No. 3 military 
commander, was accompanied 
by 10 masked and armed men 
when he burst into the House 
of Representatives Thursday 
and captured Prime Minister 
Timoci Bavadra and 27 govern
ment members of Parliament. 

Bavadra and his supporters 
were under house arrest at the 
prime minister's official resi
dence in Suva where they 
were taken Thursday night. 

Rabuka suspended the consti
tution, dismissed leading offi
cials, including the British 
governor-general, and estab
lished a ruling council. But 
hours after the coup there 
were conflicting claims over 
who was in control. 

The island's British figure
head, Governor-General Ratu 
Sir Penaia Ganilau, issued a 
statement that he was declar
ing a state of emergency, 
although Rabuka dismissed 
him. 

UI pursues CIA protester charges 
I 

Today 
IV Shawn Plank 
Staff Writer 

The group of CIA protesters 
who w re clear d of criminal 
tre passing charg s la.t week 
by a Johnson ounty magis
trate court are not completely 
out of th wood. y l 

Th protester, enrolled as UI 
.tuden - 17 of the 23 toul 
prot Iters - now rac charges 
from the UJ for alleaedly vio
laUn flv eUons of the Hi 
aectlon UI Cod of Student 
L'~ I UI lud nl Service. 
Dean p Jonci said Thurs
day 

Tt\ tud nts were sent 
lett w k informlnJ 
them al proc edlng. will 
lIIte c durin, th IUb1mer 
before the start of cla •• es hi 
the rail. 

Jonel laid students may face 
p() •• lble sanction. ranglnl 
from a I tter ot dl clpllnary 
-arnllll to el(puilion from the 
Ul. 

In addition, .tudent. who do 
lIot respond to corre.pon-

See retated story ....... Page 2A 

dence concerning the hearings 
from the Ul or refule to attend 
the hearings may have their 
registration cancelled. 

".F ALL THINGS ARE taken 
care of, their registration will 
be clear," Jones said. 

The charges stem from Feb. 
25, when the group was 
arrested by Iowa City police 
officers for occupying the 
omce or UI Vice President of 
Academic Affairs Richard 
Remington. The group pro
tested the presence of CIA 
recruiters IntervieWing stu
dent. on the UI campus. UI 
omelals telUned the protes
ters were interferina and 
obltructinl the Ul's ability to 
do bUlinesa. 

Actlvl.t John Stonebarger, a 
UI ,tafT member, who was 
cleared of charges last week, 
called the code "vague" and 
laid It is often prelled against 
.tudent protesten. 

"They don't bring people in 
for academic hearings for 
tearing down goal posts," he 
said. "This has become part of 
a pat response to student pro
test." 

STONEBARGER, who was 
not one of the 17 students 
receiving the letter from 
Jones, said the notice from the 
UI only a week aller other 
charges were dropped makes 
it seem the students are being 
tried twice. 

"Legally, it's not double jeo
pardy, but from the effects it 
has on students, it is," he said. 

But Jones said it's not double 
jeopardy because the students 
live under two different jur
Isdictions. 

The protesters have a sche
duled meeting with outgoing 
UI President James O. Freed
man May 18, in which they 
plan to discuss the Issue of the 
CIA recruiting on campus. 

However, one of the students, 
Keith Hutchinson, said discus
sion with Ul omcials on the 

topiC rarely gets them any
where. 

"THEY SAY, 'This is our 
policy, take it or leave it, it's 
not open to discussion,'" he 
said. 

Hutchinson also said the Ul 
has "backed us into a little 
corner" because they are no 
longer able to discuss issues 
dealing directly with the CIA. 

"The grounds for debate are 
completely cut off by rules and 
they're not willing to discuss 
the point of the whole thing," 
he said. 

The UI, he added, which 
promotes open communica
tion, Is not living up to its 
claims. 

"Free exchange of ideas, 
that's horseshit," Hutchinson 
said. 

The 17 students are charged in 
connection with violating the 
following five sections of the 
UI Code of Student Life: 

e Failing to comply with a 
proper order or summons of 
any member of the faculty or 
UI omela!. 

• Intentionally disrupting the 
orderly processes of the UI. 

• A measure prohibiting will
ful demonstrations within the 
interior of any UI building, to 
protect the rights and safety of 
others and to prevent damage 
to property. 

e Unauthorized entry into or 
'occupation of any UI room, 
building or area of campus. 

• A measure prohibiting any
thing which seriously 
threatens any educational pro
cess or other legitimate func
tion of the UI or the health 
and safety of any member of 
the academic community. 

Besides Hutchinson, the stu
dents receiving letters from 
Jones' office are Teresa 
Breed, Suzanne Chouteau, 
Anthony Dalrymple, Scott 
Falrbarn, Mark Hayward, 
Anne Johnstone, Lisa Katt
chee, K1audia Larson, Andrew 
Miller, Craig Perrin, Geoff 
Pope, Joanna Rawson, John 
Riley, Andrew Sinning, 
Catherine Welsh and Andrew 
Zimmerman. 
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Weather 
Sunny today with a. high In 
the lower 80s. Saturday 
mostly sunny and warmer. 
Goodbyw and good luck, gra
duateI! For those who are 
coming back, The Dally 
kMIIn will resume publication 
on June 8. 
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UI Junior wins Robertson Scholarship 
John Smith Jr., an economics major at the VI, has been 

awarded the James Robertson Scholarship, given annu
ally to an outstanding UI junior honors student in the 
social sciences. 

Smith has participated in intramural athletics, resi
dence hall government, Mortar Board honorary society 
and the Johnson County Big BrotherlBig Sister Program 
as a big brother. 

He has worked on several research projects in econom
ics, including a current project where Smith is assisting 
a faculty member on a book on the importance of 
entrepreneurship in stimulating innovation in economic 
growth. 

UI juniors Ann Naffier, a global studies major, Kristen 
Reynolds, a Russian and political science major, and 
Maria Kramer, an anthropology major, were selected as 
finalists for the scholarship. 

Films, video receive honors at festivals 
Five films and one videotape produced last fall by five 

UI communications studies film students have received 
national honors in spring film festivals. 

VI graduate student Ramon Rivera-Moret and UI senior 
Laurisa Stubblefield were among the top award winners 
in the Ann Arbor Film Festival held in Ann Arbor, Micb. 

Rivera-Moret won for his film "Cba-cha-cha" and Stub
blefield won for her film "Associations." Both of the 
films are now touring the country with the Ann Arbor 
Film Festival. 

Rivera-Moret's film also received honors at the 1987 San 
Francisco Art Institute Film Festival and at the 1987 
New York Independent Film Expo. 

Stubblefield's film also received an award at the 1987 
Big Muddy Film Festival. 

"Perishable," a video produced by UI graduate student 
Paul Soucek, won second place in the 1987 Athens Film 
Festival. 

VI senior Kip Hansen's film "Combining Fields," VI 
graduate student Eric Eddy's film "Looking for It" and a 
film entitled "Plena," produced by Rivera-Moret and VI 
graduate assistant Manual Jordan were also screened at 
the Ann Arbor competition. 

Hospital school sponsoring food program 
The VI Hospital School will be sponsoring the Willow 

Creek Neighborhood Center's Summer Food Service 
Program for Children June 15 through Aug. 21. 

The program, which will be held at the Willow Creek 
Neighborhood Community Center in the Pheasant Ridge 
Apartments, 2626 Bartelt Road, will be providing free 
lunches to participants. 

Children who were eligible to receive free lunches in the 
National School Lunch Program during the 1986-87 
school year will be approved for the program. 

Those interested in having a child or children take part 
in the Summer Food Service Program for Children 
should call Joan Vandenberg at the Pheasant Ridge 
Community Center. 

High school music camp slated for June 
The VI Music Camp for high school musicians in grades 

seven through 12 will be held on the UI campus June 14 
to 26. 

The camp, sponsored by the VI School of Music, provides 
a variety of performance experiences, including three 
concert bands, jazz bands, an orchestra, a chorus, a swing 
choir and a madrigal choir. 

In addition, classes are offered in music theory, music 
appreCiation, conducting and jazz improvisation. Private 
lessons are available with artist-teachers. 

Housing in UI residence halls and activities, except for 
private lessons, are included in the $235 entrance fee. 
Students who attended the 1986 All-State Music Festival 
may deduct $10 from the tuition charge. 

A limited number of partial scholarships are also 
available. 

The application deadline for all applicants is Friday, 
May 22. 

Press-Citizen announces new editor 
Richard Thien was named managing editor of the Iowa 

City Press-Citizen Thursday, replacing former managing 
editor Lark Borden, who will move to the Gannett News 
Service in Washington, D.C. 

Thien was the former managing editor of the Argus 
Leader in Sioux Falls, S.D., for six years until August 
1986. This past year, he served as the visiting profes
sional at the William Allen White School of Journalism 
at the University of Kansas. 

Thien, 47, is a 1963 graduate of the Unversity of Missouri 
at Columbia. 

Corrections 
The Dally low.n will correcl unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the 01 at 
335-6063. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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Students face second set of charges UI 
The Ul claims that the 1.1 out ?~l:t\n ~\a\m \\ \n~w \\ "\' ~ ~ :t ~ ~\\~ ,,~\\\'j \1\ \l, By Anne Halloran 

Stall Writer 

When VI senior Craig Perrin 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
criminal trespassing after the 
CIA on Campus protest, he did 
not realize that he would be 
charged by the VI for the same 
crime. 

Perrin was one of two protes
ters who pleaded guilty to 
charges of criminal trespass
ing at Jessup Hall on Feb. 28 
while protesting CIA recruit
ment on the UI campus. 

The other 23 protesters were 
cleared of the charges at a 
jury trail last week at the Iowa 
City Civic Center. 

of the 25 protesters who are Ul would be pun\s\\ed, 'o~\ \\ \~1"1 \t \\\, \\\ \' 1\ :\.\'1 t\)~\~ 5·1 ~ 
students violated five of 15 pleaded gullty for a lesser hav b n mue\\ mt r than" 
sections in the Ul Code of sentence. wa ," P rrin ald. I 

Student Life. "I felt I was exercising my Althou h h wa .urprJsed at I 
right, to petition g~vernment the jury d ci lon, Perrin said I' Sy JoMI 

PERRIN SAID HE received offiCIals, but I wasn t 80 sur he was happy for those who Staff Vlnb 
the same letter as most o( the that a jury of ~y pe~rs would wer found Innocent 0' the I By t~e l 
student protesters stating they see it that way, Perrin said. charg . d Ie 
had to appear at a hearing for Perin said he received a fine ", ' gra U8 
a charge for the protest. of $40, but because he didn't I 111 glad that the people Of I probably 

Perrin said there is a chance have enough mopey, he was Jowa City hav affirmed the J la~t-c ll! 
he will be suspended from the allowed to work at a crisis fundamental right to gove.... n8 lres -
UI. center for 20 hours during th mental official," Perrin said. , ation fon 

"They're not formally sus- next year. "]t's unfortunate that the un!· Joycel 
pending us but the effect of v rslty do sn't 8 e It Ihl! ' tor of 
their action is suspension," ACCORDING TO THE (owa way." I , tile 
Perrin said. "If you have a Code, the maximum sentence Ryan Marco, who I del" 
hearing pending, your for criminal trespass is a $100 guilty of th char J the · 
registration is suspended." fine or a 3O-day Jail sentence. available for comm . and " 

spot .0 

Theft charge brings local man to court : ~r~·· 
Teac 

By Anne H.nor.n motorcycle acl'OSS the when h wa qu tloned. . back 
Staff Writer Courts intersection of Washington All nit r told pOlice he hid I with a 

and Van Buren streets. taken th cycl without the I said, 
A UI student who was worn n's perml alon. Arter bIs j add 

h f After seeing an Officer, Allen I arrested on a c arge 0 steal- I d d adm ttlne of guilt, th WOlDb pool 
ing a woman's motorcycle the incident Thursday in the yel e a profanity and ;umpe r port d the motor yele stolen j "It's 

on the motorcycle in an 
made his initial appearance 500 block of East Washington attempt to drive it away, court to low. City police omcel'l, said. 
Thursday in Johnson County Street. records state. court r cordl\ stat . 
District Court. AU n w r I. don his OWn 

William Virgil Allen Jr., 19, of Court records state Iowa City Court records state Allen first r ogni~anc . HI pr liminal)' 
320 Ellis Ave., was charged police officers observed Allen told police a "very sketchy" hearing is sch duled for JUlie 0 I 
with second-degree theft after pushing a green Honda brand story that lacked many details 2--------------....... , 
_E_v_eo_t_s_O_v_e_r_B_r_e_ak ________________________ 'of 
Saturday, May 16 
Commencement will begin at 9:30 
a.m. in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Park
ing will be available in lois west of 
Kinnick Stadium, west of Ihe Dental 
Building and to the south of the 
Arena. 
Hawkeye Ar •• Youth for Chri.t will 
hold a Iree car wash lor the public 
trom 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the parking 
lots of the Iowa City and Coralville 
Randlll's Mini-Priced Foods stores. 

Sunday, May 17 
The low. CHy Lupul Support Group 
will meet at 2 p.m. in UI Hospitals 
Room cal5. 

Tuesday, May 19 
Glry R. Dutton of the Department of 
Pharmacology will speak on ·Some 
Pharmacological Properties of Cul
tured Cerabral Interneurons and 
Astrocytes" at a physiology seminar 
beginning at 9:30 a.m. in Bowen 
Science Building Room 5-669. 

Wednesday, May 20 
The Science Action Le.gue of low. 
Student. will meet at 5:30 p.m. at The 

Mill Restaurant, 120 E. Burlington St. 
The JohnlOn County Ch.pter of the 
Alliance lor the Mentally III will meet 
tor Caring and Sharing Time Irom 
6:30 to 7:30 and for a meeting at 7:30 
in the Mercy Hospital Conference 
Room. 

Friday, May 22 
The UI Int.rnatlonll Folk Dance Club 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. in Voxmln Hall. 

Tuesday, May 26 
Eduardo Rio. of the Rush Medical 
College Department of Physiology 
will speak on • A Tale of Three Sites 
- New Roles for Ca and Ca Channels 
in Muscle" at a physiology semln.r 
beginning at 9:30 a.m. In Bowen 
Science Building Room 5-669. 

Wednesday, May 27 
Th. Selenct Action Le.gue of low, 
Siudenl, will meet at 5:30 p.m. at The 
Mill Restaurant, 120 E. Burlington 51. 

Friday, May 29 
The Ut Inl.rnatlon.' Folk Dlnc. Club 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. in Voxman Hall. 

BLOOM COUNTY 

YWU H~ve 
A GKtAT 
11~. /1'5 

AU. $rw 
IN TH£. j1O~tr1 

CefUIR . 
./ 

Doonesbury 

Sunday, May 31 
The low. International Socl,U,t 
Drganlz..1Ion will meet tor a study 
group on the revolutionary Idaas of 
Marx at 7:30 p.m. Th. location Will be 
Innounced later; call 33H1181 or 
335-1252 lor more Information. 

Monday, June 1 
The Back .nd Nack p.ln Support 
Group will meet .t 730 p.m. In UI 
Hospitals Central Park Dining Room 

Wednesday, June 3 
The Scl.ne. FIctIon lA.gIIt of low. 
Studtnt, will meet at 530 p.m. In TIla 
Mill Restaurant, 120 E. Burtlngton Sl 

Friday, June 5 
The 01 International Folr D.nce Club 
will meet at 7.30 p.m. III Voxman Hall 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements for Ih. Tomorrow 
column must be submitted to Tile 
Dally lowln by 3 p.m. two d.p prior 

to pubhClt/on For ax mpla Nob 
for Friday nil mu I be ,ubmrtllcl 
by 3 pm Wlldneaday. All nO\l(ltlwl 
appear in the 01 one d y poor 10 the 
events Illey announce. Notices mil' 
be sent through the mill. but be lUll 
10 m I rly. All lubml Ions must be 
clearty printlld on I Tomorrow c0l
umn bl-"k (whICh ~r on IN 
el ilted adt peg.) Or typewnlllft Altho 
and tnpt 1**1 on • lull IhIIt at I time at 
paper e.ch announcement mull be I 87.yea 
on • par.. 01 paptr. and h 

Announcamanta will not be Fr d 
.cceptlld ov.r the III phone. All I days' 
subm Ion mu t Includa \hi ~ • 
and phone number, which will not til thetr 
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eS I:UI teacher evaluation forms 
,,~i~i:~ ':signal strong, weak points 
u rprlled al l I 

Perrin said l By John Bertenhellen 
those who · I Staff Writer 
nt of tilt , By th time most Ul students 

graduate, they have fi lled out 
I probably more than a dozen 
, Iast-class-period question

naires - "spot" teache r evalu-
• sUon forms. 

Joyce Moore, assistant direc
' tor of e Ul Eva luation and 
, Ex~ . . Service, aid her 
dep, s respons ible for 

I the on, distri bution 
and of thousa nds of 
spot forms every year. Last 

\ semeste r, t hey eva luated more 
than 5,000 form s for the VI 
Colle e of Busi ness alone, she 
said. 

Teachers desi r ing scaled feed· 
back from their students begin 

, with a standard form, Moore 
said, and are allowed to pick 

I add itional questions from a 
pool of more than 300 items. 

• "It's kind ofli ke a recipe," she 
said. 

I STUDENT RESPONSES ARE 

coded , giVing a combined 
score for each question, she 
said. These scores are indica
tors of teachers' strengths and 
weaknesses in the various 
aspects of instruction. 

She added though, that the 
forms are designed only to 
provide teachers with feed
back and should not be used 
as indicators of teacher per
formance. 

"We feel spot forms should be 
used by instructors only to 
improve their presentation of 
material ," she said. "There is 
no basis for comparison 
between teachers," 

Ken Moll , associate vice presi
dent of the Ul Office of 
Academic Affairs, said 
although Ul policy requires 
some form of teacher assess
ment, the method of evalua
tion and its application is left 
up to the individual depart
ment. 

UI Rhetoric Program Chair
man Doug Trank says his 
department uses one standard 

spot form for evaluating the 
progress of instructors. 

SPOT FORM RESULTS are 
kept in graduate instructors' 
file~ , Trank said, and are used 
to compare department per
formance against previous 
semesters and UI-wide norms. 

"I think they 're a helpful 
asset," Trank said. "But by 
themselves I don 't trust them 
- that's why we use a variety 
of evaluation methods." 

He added the Rhetoric prog
ram also uses peer evaluation 
and classroom observation as 
means of determining teacher 
competence. 

"Even a good teacher is bound 
to run into a section of stu
dents that has a personality 
where they just don't get 
along," he said. "But If you can 
look at a set of one teacher's 
evaluations for 10 sections, 
spot forms are pretty good 
indicators of a teacher's 
strengths as well as problem 
areas." 

IOld brewery recalls memories 
I-----,Iof younger days in Iowa City 
illla,nDle NoIlctI 

be submlt'-l Iy Mary Beth Freklnll 
. All notl_ Freelance Writer 

day prlOf to... • "Every tI me my brother passes .. N~:::: tbat brewery building, he says 
ini!.lolumus1be be can ee my dad standing in 

Tomorrow cd- tbe door just waiting for quit
ppear on... tin'time." 
or typewnllln Although it's long pastq uillin' 
a full at.! aI I time at th old Union Brewery, 

~celtn6nt must be 87·year-old Herbert Gartzke 
paper. and hi 91-year-old brother, 

"",.11 nol bt Fred, can still reme mber the 
I I P';:'';': days In the early 19005 when 

w,1I not.. their father, Emil, worked as 
brewma ter for the brewery. 

"When we were kids we prac
tically grew up there," Her
bert Gartzke aid of the bre

t wery. "It was ju t a part of our 
life. A lot of kids didn't even 
know wbere the brewery was." 

TB OW EW RY build-
ing. built mor than 120 years 
ago on the corn r of Market 
and Linn treets, is now called 
Brewery Square - a $1.2 mil-

. lion renovation project of 
Towncre 1 Inve tment Associ
ates of Iowa City. 

Fini hlng touche are being 
put on the center, which now 
bou es retail hop and offices 
in pi c of the bottle washing, 
malt drying and fermenting 
rooms that once exi ted in the 
old Union Brewery. 

The Union Br wery began in 
1856, when Imeon Hott and 
Antoine Geiger started a bre
wing operation. Around 1893, 
the busine wa pa sed down 
to Hott's son-in-law Conrad 
Graf, and eventually came to 
be owned by Grars on, Wil
liam and Olto. 
It was In 1906 that Emil 

Garttke began workina at the 
brewery, whil'h later came to 
be known a the Graf Bros. 
Brewery. The beer he hel ped 
to brew wa call d Graf Bro. 
Golden Brew and it motto was 

', -' __ nl "the b ar that mad Mllwau· 
kee j alou" 

FOil II ERBERT GARTZKE, 
the br wery holds fo nd memo
Ii of hi childhood. 

"Right in lh r wh re the 
br w ry wa ,WI a little town 
all by It el f," Herbe rl 
recall d. "Th r w re two 
meat mark 18, four grocery 
ator s, two butch r hop , a 
bak! ry . ." h said, ra ttli ng off 
details bout th northeast 
aectlon of 10WI City where he 
, rew up. 
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Of course, Herbert Gartzke 
remembers the time he spent 
with his father at the brewery. 
"If my dad saw me come down 
and drink a beer, he didn't 
mind. He'd sit and have a beer 
with me sometimes." 

Garttke said that, much like 
today, it was unacceptable for 
children to drink beer in those 
days. "We used to have a beer 
and then go to school," he 
said , chuckling and waving his 
hand in the air as if brushing 
aside those reservations. 

AS A TEENAGER, Herbert 
wo rked as a bottle washer for 
t h br e wery. " I once cut 
my elf bad on one of them 
bottles," he said, holding his 
right hand up and pointing to 
a car on the aged band. 

Fred Gartzke helped deliver 
beer for the brewery when he 
was 1:1 years old, and remem
bers having to wait until after 
dark to deliver beer to some 
Iowa City homes because peo· 
pie were afraid of what the 
neighbors would think. 

"There were two kinds ofpeo
pie in those days - those who 
drank and those who didn't," 
he said. "A lot of women 
would hold their noses when 
they passed the saloons." 

National prohibition laws 
forced the brewery to close in 
1919, when Herbert was 19 
years Old. 

The Oai ly Iowan/Rod Faccio 

"PROHIBITION HURT my 
dad terrible," he said , recall
ing the day before the laws 
went into effect. "People from 
all over the north end came 
with jugs to coll ect the beer 
tbat had to be poured out by 
midnight." 

Herbert Gartzke remembers 
he lping hi s fath er disassemble 
the equipment from the bre
wery. He saved smaller items 
that were used in the brewing 
operlltion, and ha s provided 
Towncrest Investment with 
some of this memorabilia to 
help in the renovation project. 

The Gartzke brothers still 
pass by the old brewery now 
and then. Although the build
ing's interior differs greatly 
from the one they worked and 
played in as children , the 
exterior red brick resembles 
the original 19th century ver
sion, sporting restored win
dows and trim, cornice brack
ets, brass stars and a tower 
that sits atop the structure. 

Arthur L. Koffron, president 
of the architectural firm in 
charge of the project, said the 
building serves as the down
town link to the historic north
east section of Iowa City. 

"Each building has a personal. 
story to tell," Koffron said. 
"Anybody can build a shop
ping center, but we're provid
ing the keys to the past by 
restoring the brewery." 
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In living color 
While many presidential candidates are busy outlining 

their ideas on foreign policy, budget reforms and 
possible measures to fight AIDS, at least one candidate 
is appealing to Americans where they live, eat and 
sleep. Where is this place our nation seems to spend so 
much quality time? In front of the television, of course. 

Presidential candidate Rep. Richard Gephardt, D-Mo., 
said Wednesday he would introduce legislation which 
would prohibit the unauthorized colorization of old 
black and white films. Gephardt's proposed Film 
Integrity Act of 1987, would give screenwriters and film 
directors the final say as to whether their films would 
be altered or distorted in any way, regardless of who 
owns the exhibition rights. If passed, this measure 
would seriously curtail the profit motivated actions of 
movie executives searching to make a quick buck by 
expanding the viewing audience of old movies through 
colorization. 

Although the significance of this legislation may not be 
seen in the context of our domestic problems or 
international affairs, it is very pertinent to the millions 
who feel that the process of colorization grossly 
detracts from the viewing pleasure of many black and 
white classics. Imagine the impact of this proposed 
legislation on the millions of television viewers, (voting 
viewers mind you), watching their favorite classics late 
at night. "Hey, wasn't it that Gephardt guy who made it 
illegal to put that greenish-grey color on the face of 
everyone in this entire movie?" 

The addition of color (poor color) to films which were 
never intended to be shown in anything but black and 
white is a cinematic crime equalling if not surpassing, 
the making of movies such as Police Acadamy and 
Friday the 13th. Jimmy Stewart may indeed have had a 
wonderful life, but thanks to greedy executives, we have 
to watch it in not so wonderful color. 

John Golden 
Editorial Writer 

More guns? 
There is some good news and some bad news for 

President Ronald Reagan concerning the trillion dollar 
budget that was passed in the Senate last week by a 
57-42 vote. 

First the president's good news. The Senate approved 
the fiscal 1988 budget which would appropriate $290.5 
billion for defense spending, a $7 billion dollar 
increase from last year. The bad news is that the only 
way Reagan is going to get that extra $7 billion dollars 
for defense is by raising taxes $18.3 billion in 1988 aDd 
$118.8 billion during the next four years. 

With all the concern and attention being focused on 
reducing the national debt, a tax increase to pay for an 
increase in defense spending appears to be the only 
solution. 

Reagan has slashed funding for numerous domestic 
programs, insisting that these agencies and programs 
must tighten their belts and do their part to reduce the 
world's largest debt. 
However, the Defense Department has been exempted 

from belt tightening and budget trimming. Instead, the 
largest military build-up in peace time history has 
taken place under the Reagan administration. There is 
no doubt that the ability of the United States to defend 
itself is of utmost importance, but no nation can doubt 
the current military might of the Uniterd States. 

Reagan has yet to submit a budget to Congress that 
does not propose to spend more than is allotted from the 
U.S. Treasury's coffers. 

The Senate's approval of the defense budget increase Is 
a politically shrewd move. Reagan is fully aware that 
tax increases are not popular with the American public, 
and there is always increased scrutiny over tax 
increases that are intended to cover defense spend,", 

It is a question of guns and butter. Reagan has already 
wielded the budget knife to cut the butter. If Reagan 
wants guns, it is the American taxpayer who will be 
forced to pick up the tab now ... instead of putting thelh 
on the nation's credit card. 

Jim And.Ron 
Editorial Writer 
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A list of things forgotten 
leads to trouble for writer 

Students 
affected 
by taxe t 

By Mlcha.1 Hum .. 

I've been getting a bit forget
ful lately. I've been getting a 
bit forgetful lately. Did 1 
already say that? Sorry. I've 
been getting a bit forgetful 
lately. 

• I forgot to write a baseball column this 
spring. I did pick the Cleveland Indians to win 
the Amerlcal League East, but that didn't 
count. It didn 't count as much of anything, as a 
matter of fact. So, however belatedly, I' ll try to 
make up for it now. 

By Bruce Jlp •• " l 1 

I don't know what's causing it 
- the crazy weather, the 
depletion of the ozone layer, 
seeing Blue Velvet twice, get
ting up early on Sunday morn

In the American League East, the Red Sox 
won't repeat. They could have the Heimlich 
Maneuver performed on them by full -grown 
male mountain gorilla and still choke. The 
Blue Jays play half their games in a fore ign 
country; if America isn't good enough for that 
bunch, to hell with them. George Ste inbre nner 
hasn't done much to ruin the Yankees late ly, so 
I'll go with my natural inclinations and with 
the Bombers. 

ings to watch "Rocky & Bullwinkle," or the 
weird phone calls I've been getting where this 
guy says "Listen to this, Mr. President," and 
then there's this peculiar yet oddly tranquiliz
ing tone on the line. Whatever it is I don't have 
the razor-keen mind I once did. Here are a few 
of the things I've forgetten lately: 

• I forgot to mark down a deposit in my 
numbered Swiss bank account. You'd think I 
could remember something like that. I mean, 
it's not like I get over to Zurich more than once 
or twice a month. But low and behold, I call up 
the bank to make sure I'm caught up on my 
Christmas Club account and my banker, Hans, 
tells me I have $10 million more in my account 
than I thought. 

In the American League West, I don't like 
anybody. They're a bunch of losers and play In 
places I wouldn 't go if three squares a day, a 
barber who knows how to cut my hair the way ] 
like it and several voluptuous redhead who 
were warm for my form were there waiting for 
me. I'll pick the White Sox, but only becau8 I 
feel sorry for them. 

As for National League East, I don 't like them 
much, either. The Mets are even more arroganl 
than the Yankees, which to my mind is too 
much of a good thing. I'll pick the Cubs just for 
laughs. 

"Where'd that come from?" I asked. "Brunei," 
Hans said. "I have blue eyes, Hans," I said. 
"What are you talking about, Sultan?" said 
Hans. I had forgotten that the Swiss are more 
sensitive than most people realize. "Gee, sorry 
Hans, I didn't mean to be insultin'," I said. "My 
mistake, anyway. Bye." 

In the National League West, I like the Giants. 
They play in a wind tunnel but they call it 
Candlestick Park. You couldn't light a candle 
in that place with both hands and the Death 
Star. Absurdity like that appeals to me. 

Michael Humes writes a column for the Viewpoint page 
Ivery Friday. 

Solution to big-time athletics: 
Let the players earn money 
By Nichol .. Johnson 

S TEVE WILLIAM'S 
page-one characteri
zation of recruiting 
athletes as a "crime" 

(The Dally Iowan, May 13) may 
be a trifle overstated. But he 
raises an important issue. 

Assuming the highest morals 
and motives on everyone's 
part - university adminlsta
tors, faculty , coaches and ath 
letes - college football cre
ates incredible connicts of 
interest for everyone. 

What's the players' conflict? 1· 
was asked, but declined, to 
play football at the University 
of Texas. So my last experi
ence was with high school 
football at Iowa City's former 
University High School. But 
even those memories make me 
think it a little unrealisitlc to 
expect football players to have 
the strength of body and mind 
at day's end to light into seri
ous academic effort. Certainly 
that's true for the major inter
collegiate team that Iowa, 
under football Coach Hayden 
Fry's outstanding leadership, 
clearly Is. 

THE COACHES' CONFLICT? 
Sure It's an academic institu
tion. Yes, the coaching stafT is 
concerned with players' 
academic performance. And, 
right, occasionally they turn 
out student-athletes who 
become Rhodes Scholars, doc
tors, lawyers - and many with 
college degrees who might 
otherwise not get them. But 
coaches are paid to produce 
winning teams. That II, and 
must be, their top priority -
al It Is perceived to be by 
many lellislators, alumni , 
admlnlltrators, fans and even 

Guest 
Opinion 
faculty. 

And the faculty? Whether 
academic standards are lower 
today than "they used to be" 
may provoke an argument. But 
surely no one questions that, 
In general, many student ath
letes are not subjected to the 
most rigorous courses of study 
and standards. I have had 
football players in class doing 
D and F work. The pressure 
was subtle, but present, to 
keep them on the playing 
field. 

And what are the administra
tors to do? University of Chi
cago President Robert M. 
Hutchins simply abolished 
football. More might follow his 
lead, were it not for their not 
unreasonable fears of unem
ployment or assassination. 

What's the answer? Some sug
gest more academic rigor be 
required. NCAA and Big Ten 
standards might require play
ers to earn B, Instead of 
D-plus, averages. Or playera 
would be held to standard., 
but discouraged (tom taking 
courses durin' their athletic 
season. But such proposals 
don't eliminate the inherent 
conflict of interest for all of 
us. 

SO, WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS, 
why not try candor? The 
alumni and legislature (and, 
by now, mOlt faculty) want the 
university to provide tbem 
with entertainment - aporta 
al well a. "culture." We don't 
limit ourselves to univenlty 

students whe n watching bal
let , symphonies, Broadway 
plays or concert .t Hanche r 
Auditorium. We eet profe -
sionals; we pay them proCes
sional wages; a nd we don't 
give them entrance exa ms or 
expect them to take COUr es. 

Wny not treat football that 
way? It wouldn't be our first 
e ffort at ma jor enter»ri • . 
Iowa is often characteriz d as 
the nation 's large,t ho pita l
owned University. And we' r 
about to go into th e la er 
business. 

Why not buy ou r Iv a pro
fes sional team, If that'a wh at 
we want? We could kee p th 
"Hawkeye" name. We could 
bid to keep th ever-popular 
Fry. (As a on -tim T xa n 
myself, it's nice having one a uy 
on campus who talks regular). 
We could even keep ome of 
the players. 

We would pay the players, Ilk 
the protellll ional revenu 
generators they are. If any 
want to take a course or two 
during ofT-sealon, nne; they 
can pay tuition like anyone 
else. But nunklng out wouldn't 
keep them orr the field. And 
we'd end the hypocrisy that 
they are nothlnl more th.n 
ordinary students with .n 
extracurricular activity. 

At a time when our nation I. 
reconsidering ethical and 
moral valuel In a number of 
contexu, and Iowa hAl jUl t 
been forced to take a look at 
an "abuse" in Ita own football 
program, perh.ps It's a .ood 
time to take a look at 10m 
connlcta In the f\lDdamentats 
of colle. football - and 1 
don't mean bloekinl and tack
lin,. 
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r The University in Transition 

s-

• request 
a tr fu lI·time 

II brary IS 
on Friday&, 
our reduc· 

Tight funds delay 
UI research park 

Economic woes may alter ' U I mission 
I receives must be unclassified, according 
8y Dan McMillan. to university policy, unless a specific 

I Editorial Page Editor exception is granted by the vice presi-

W HILE THE UI'S longstanding Some new developments dent for . educationa~ dev~lopment . and 
commitment to be a teaching at the UI raise questions r~search In consulta!lOn with the UnIver· 

• institution has withstood the Sity Research CouncIl. . 
political upheaval of the about the permanency of The reason fo~ the ban. on cla.sslfied 

1960s and the steadily rising student the Ul's commitment to ~esearch, a.ccordl!lg t? Willard, IS that 
• populations of the 1970s, the economic !he UI eXI~ts p~lma.rlly for the expan,; 
• realities of a state-wide depression in the teach ing and open slOn and ~lsSemtnatlOn of knowled~e, 

19805 may be the circumstances which h therefore to conduct research which 
I change the Ul's mission, according to researc , would be somehow c?ntrolled ?r c~n-
• some concerned UI faculty members. sored by s~meon~ outside. the unIversity 

Since the early 198Os, Iowa and other ~ould be Inconslsten.t ~Ith "our educa· 
I rarm states have waged an arduous battle honal and research miSSIOns. 

to save the American agricultural eco- "The university has less money to pro- ~ut some. new developments at the VI 
nomy. The fight began in 1981 and 1982 vide, which means money for equipment raise q~estlons ~bout the perma~ency of 
when farmland prices plummeted, leav- and assistants has to be stretched the UI s commitment to teachmg and 
ing farmer with enormous debts and no further, " Woodworth said. "But we're open research . For example, th.e 
collateral to borrow against here to promote reseach. I believe we'd recen~ly-approved UI ~aser C~nt~r. IS 

In an enormous domino elTect the Iowa be a third-rate university without a vigor' conspIcuous both for Its mulh-mlllIon 
economy _ ba ed almost entirely on ous research program. It's important to ~ollar. price ~g and its po?sibJe applica· 
agricultural production _ began to fal- remember that a university with a strong tlOns. l!l carrymg out ~lasslfied research. 
ter: farmer defaulted on their loans, research reputation attracts top-notch SpeCifically, there IS concern a~ong 
banks (ailed, farm implement manufac- teaching professors." some faculty, students, staff and leglsla· 
turer cut production, factory workers ~ors that the laser c~nter co~ld be used 
lost their job and moved out of state the IN ADDITION TO SEEKING grant dol- In research for clasSified proJects. 
per onal and corporate taxbases eroded lars, the UI in recent years has expressed This possibility is denied by university 
the state budget tightened. ' a willingness to participate in economic officials who say that the prohibition on 

"The pa t five year have not been good development ventures as a means of restricted research remains unequivocal. 
ones for anyone in agriculture. Not far· fostering a better state economy. In an 
mer , not states dependant on agricu l- August 1985 report, the VI issued specific 
ture," said Dick Voh , spokesman for proposals for economic development, 
Gov Terry Bran tad "We're starting to including the creation of one or more 
ee the light at the end of the tunnel, research parks in the Johnson County 

though. and we 're confident things are area. 
I going to get better " 

J THE MEANTIME, the stale's univer
sities, along with other sta~e-funded 
enterprl e , have felt the budget crunch. 

,For example, the amount of money the 
slate allocated to the UI for fiscal year 

1 1988 was $166.5 million - the same 
• amount it provided in 1987. 

One wayth U1 has sought to make up for 
shortfall in tate funding is through 
winnins grant Crom outside sources, 
such a the National Science Foundation 
and the Dd nse Department From 1982 
to 1986, grant funding has risen 35 per
cent,from $66.7 million to $89.4 million, 
according to r cord from the UI Division 
of Sponsored Programs. 

George Woodworth, chairman of the Uni
versity Research Council, said the need 
to seek outside funding for research has 

I increased In r cent years as the Urs 
op rating budg t has provided for fewer 
basic needs. However, Woodwo rth 
believe the dimcult economic condi
tions hav forced the UI faculty to 
becom mor competilive in seeking 
re earch grants. This competitiveness, 
Woodworth beli ve , has improved the 
unlv r -ity's teaching status. 

Since then, according to Derek Willard, 
associate vice president for educational 
development and research, the UI has 
provided consultation to businesses and 
granted access to university equipment 
and facilities. Also, one of the universi
ty's primary vehicles for economic deve
lopment in Iowa - the Technology Inno
vation Center - helped draw Rockwell 
Collins, a major aerospace industry, to 
Johnson County, Willard said. 

The increasingly close relationship 
between the Ul and the business com
munity has disturbed some UI faculty 
members who believe the trend could 
damage university autonomy. According 
to several faculty members, the emphasis 
on technological developments hurts the 
UI's ability to olTer a well-rounded edu
cation to its students. 

DESPITE THE RELATIVE cooperation 
between the UI and the business com
munity, there have been traditional lim
its to the type of research activity the 
university has been willing to undertake. 
For example, all of the funding the VI 

STILL, CONCERN ABOUT the future 
direction of the university, particularly 
its stand on research and teaching, is 
strong among some in the university 
community. Such concerns prompted the 
formation of the University Progressive 
Network, a broad-based coalition of 
faculty, staff and grad uate students, 
which plans to be a forum for the discus· 
sion of university policy decisions. 

One UPN member, UI Associate Profes
sor David Rosenthal , believes the Ul's 
1985 report on economic development 
strategies was so vague on some crucial 
points that it could lead the university 
into dangerous territory. Specifically, 
Rosenthal questioned the report's pledge 
to support the establishment of a 
university-affiliated research park, 
including the olTer to provide consulta
tion services to private research firms, 
because it could circumvent the Ul's 
prohibition on classified research. 

"The report does not make it clear 
whether UI faculty can do classified 
research on their own time at a research 
park. Also, it's unclear whether the UI's 
prohibition on classified research would 
forbid some companies from becoming 
involved in the research park," Rosent
hal said. 

"The vagueness of the report is what's 
dangerous," Rosenthal stated. "That's 
how the university loses control and 
we're presented with a fait accompli." 

By Charlene Lee 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

I N AUGUST 1985, the VI 
drew up a lengthy prop
osal for the develop
ment of a university

related research park as a 
vehicle of economic growth 
in the area. 

Two years later, the UI has 
taken few steps toward the 
realization of this goal and 
UI officials say they have 
experienced great frustra
tion in the planning stages. 

"The university's position is 
that it's broke. We don 't have ' 
any money for this type of 
thing," Ul Vice President of 
Educational Development 
and Research Duane Spries
tersbach, said. "They (the 
state) barely give us money 
to pay salaries." 

Spriestersbach said Gov. 
Terry Branstad requested a 
report on the feasibility of a 
research park near the UI 
following the 2nd Annual 
Iowa Academic Industrial 
Technology Conference held 
in February, 1985. Former 
North Carolina Gov. James 
Hunt was a guest speaker at 
the conference, which was 
attended by the preSidents of 
the three state universities, 
the governor and members of 
the Iowa High Technology 
Council. 

In his address, Hunt had 
used the Research Triangle 
Park - located near and 
affiliated with Duke Univer
sity, the University of North 
Carolina and North Carolina 
State - as a primary exam
ple of university involvement 
in the turnaround of a state's 
economy. 

THE IRONY IS THAT the 
state of North Carolina has 
sunk millions of dollars into 
Triangle Park, while the 
state of Iowa has made it 
clear that the ur must seek 
investors from private indus
try in its elTort to establish a 
research park. 

Spriestersbach pointed out 
that it took North Carolina 25 
years to turn its research 
park into a successful one. 
The UI's proposal , he said, is 
a long-term one that would 
require the same amount of 
time. 

However, the 68-page UI 
report aimed to relocate the 
university 's Technology 
Innovation Center onto a 
park site within three years, 
as well as establish links 
between the park and the 
Weeg Computing Center. The 
report also sought the coop
eration of local officials and 
developers in the research 
park's creation. 

Iowa City Economic Deve
lopment Coordinator Patt 
Cain recalls extensive dis
cussions two years ago 
between UI and area offi," 
cials on the development of a 
Ul-affiliated research park 
in the Johnson County area. 

"The university has no plans 
for a research park, but that 
doesn't mean the matter is 
completely dead," Cain said. 

THE VI IS WAITING for a 
private developer to proceed 
with the construction of a 
research park site before 
becoming involved through 
research and technology 
transfer programs such as 
TIC, Spriestersbach said. 

Iowa City developer Mace 
Braverman , president of 
Southgate Development, has 
made the most headway tow
ard establishing a research 
park in the area. He has 
requested that the Iowa City 
Council rezone the 200-acre 
Northgate Corporate Park, 
located by the Hwy. 1 and 
Interstate-80 interchange, 
into a research development 
park zone. Such a zone would 
allow the site to be used for 
research purposes and the 
manufacture of prototypes 
developed there. 

Braverman and UI officials 
have kept in constant contact 
during the past two ,years, 
but both are unsure of the 
extent of the UI's future 
involvement in the Northgate 
park. 

"I would like them (the UI) 
to become involved. There is 
every indication that the uni
versity would like to become 
involved to some capacity, 
but I don't know if it will," 
Braverman said. 

SPRIESTERSBACH ack
nowledged the UI's desire to 
play an active role at the 
Northgate park, but stressed 
that it would be up to North
gate to draw up a proposal 
for the UI's involvement. 
Aller all , he said, the UI's 
primary purpose is educa
tion, not economic or real 
estate development. "If we 
were all industrial entrepre
neurs, why would we be 
here?" he commented. 

Yet, the 1985 report prop
osed "two initiatives that 
will increase the institution's 
ability to participate in the 
economic development of the 
state: the expansion of the 
UI's existing Technology 
Innovation Center and the 
creation of a new, for-profit 
product development corpo
ration." 

A bill recently passed by the 
Iowa Legislature, however, 
may aid the UI in its search 
for funding for the project. 
Authored by Sen. Majority 
Leader Bill Hutchins, the 
bill recognizes economic 
development as a public pur
pose entitled to public funds. 

It states: "Economic deve
lopment is a public purpose 
for which the state, a city, or 
a county may provide grants, 
loans, guarantees and other 
financial assistance to or for 
the benefit of private per
sons." 

Despite such a qualification, 
legislators doubt the resour
ces are there to aid in the 
development of a UI
affiliated research park. "I 
frankly don ' t see large 
chunks of funding coming 
from the state," said Rep. 
Mary Neuhau se r, D-Iowa 
City. 

Grant funding creates controversies at UI 
By D,R. Miller 
Special to The Deily Iowan 

T OD V, MANVofthe 
UI'I faculty are 
n a d In r earch 
upportcd by gra nt 

!'und . But the proce 8 of grant 
I !'undin nd th distribution of 

Indir ct fund s Interlocked 
\ with th srants ar points of 
1 cQntrov r yam n UI facully. 

Th controv r y Involv mil· 
lions of dollar In fundi ng 
each y ar. For ampl, dur
Ina this n c I y ar, 1986-87, th 

, UI will r c Ive $55.7 million In 
. dlr ct co t8 for r 8 arch and 

I $1] .2 mlUlon In Indlr et costs, 
according to arant r cords 
trom th 1 Offie of Spon· 
.or d Pro&ram . 

Olr 1 ar tho e costs 
inc\l ring th life of the 

I Irah Ith r appll d or 
baal car h, l uch 811 

uppll a, equipment, 
of th principl Inv s

tia_tor and 8ulltant8, con
struction of sp clal lab or 
control facilities and tr8vel , 
David Cat r, UI ch mlstrypro
feasor, laid. 

Indlr ct coat I on th other 
hand , go to the UI for .dminl • 
torlng th co tI of grant their 
raculty and staff partlclpat 
In, according to Cat r. Such 

indirect costs include lighting 
and heating for offices, 
upkeep of laboratory equip· 
ment and cleaning services. 

NOT ALL GRANTS have 
Indirect costs involved. Pri· 
vate foundations often pay 
only for the direct costs of 
research. But since World War 
II , the federal government has 
allowed universities to charge 
for the cost of administering 
federal research grants. 
Today, the VI charges 30 per· 
cent to 39 percent of the total 
direct costs to administer fed· 
eral grants. Thus, a $100,000 
federal grant for research 
could yield a supplemental 
$39,000 In funds for the UI. 

In theory, this supplemental 
money should be used for the 
investigator's expenses not 
covered by direct costs. How
ever, In practice the money 
may go other places In the UI 
budllet. 

"The VI has three sources of 
money," Duane Sprlesters
bach, vice president for educa
!lonal development and 
research, said. "It geta appro
priated funds. It has tuition 
and It has Indirect cost recov
ery, Those all go into the 
lIeneral fund of the VI and is 
available for distribution 

" 

I vations. 
"Those who write grants >----------------------.. _ should get the majority of the 

GRANT FUNDING 
College Year Direct Indirect 
Medicine 85186 29,808,398 7,082,625 

86187 34,863,623 7,640,067 
Liberal Arts 85186 7,553.739 2,057,079 

86187 715441905 2,lnpa 
Engineering 85186 1,465,144 503,353 

86187 1,952,144 524,054 
Dentistry 85186 1.176,5n 244,208 

86187 1~,354 255,4n 
Pharmacy 85186 645,022 169,333 

86187 635?49 2351440 
BUsiness 85186 286,009 44,362 

86187 572~11 531540 
Education 85186 703,471 74,418 

86187 4S4.g56 41,084 
TOTAL - - All colleges and administrative units 

85186 52,477,190 10,338,676 
86187 55,n9,068 11,212,525 

Source : UI Division of Sponsored Programs 

where ever. It may go any
where. It's all part of a pool. 

"We are a community aller 
ali," Spriestersbach said. 

AS A RESULT,. instead of 
indirect funds coming back to 
the investigator or the home 
department, the money Is 
pooled, allowing the UI to 
fund other academic and 
research activities. The Rus-

Thl Daily IoWlnlRod Flccio 
sian Department, Art Depart
ment or School of Journalism 
and Mass Communication 
may receive some of the indi
rect funds from grants gener
ated in the Physics or Chemi· 
stry Departments. . 

Cater, a 26-year veteran ofthe 
Ul Chemistry faculty , agreed 
the UI should be accountable 
for Indirect costs and favors 
the present system, with reser-

indirect costs, but since we 
are a community, we should 
share (in the funds)," Cater 
said. 

Tight budgets have caused 
some other faculty members to 
see the direct-indirect cost 
issue in a different light, how- I 
ever. Alan Randich, UI psy
chology professor, has been 
responsible for bringing in 
more than $140,000 in indirect 
costs during his 8-year tenure 
at the UI. 

RANDIeR DOES research 
with rats. In order to meet new 
federal guidelines on animal 
research, a new lab facility is 
needed, Randich said. Also, a 
new fume hood is needed in 
his present lab to protect him
self and his research assis
tants. But the Ul has stated 
there is no money for these 
projects, he said. 

"In the best of times, I believe 
in support (for other UI 
departments)," Randich said. 
"But when I can't get suffi
cient funds (from within the 
UI) to carry out my projects, 
that's different." 

How well the Ui markets itself 
to outside fundilli sources, tbe 

state, the private sector and 
the federal government is tbe 
key to the Ul's success in 
competing in the race for 
grant dollars and new know
ledge. However, the UI's abil
ity to market itself to today's 
more technology-oriented edu
cational system may be costing 
Iowans the opportunity to 
receive a top-notch liberal 
arts education. 

THE GRANT FUNDS in t he 
"hard sciences" - physics, 
chemiStry, biology, etc. - have 
been easier to acquire than 
those in liberal arts. The Col
leges of Medicine and Busi
ness have seen direct and 
indirect funds increase, while 
liberal arts has remained 
about the same. Grants 
decreased by $350,000 in one 
year in the College of Educa
tion. In the College of Pharo 
macy, the direct cost 
decreased, but indirect costs 
increased. 

The reaction of the faculty to 
the direct-indirect cost issue 
is very individualized, accord
ing to Barry ~arkovsky, VI 
assistant SOCiology professor. 
Positive or negative views of 
the UI's handling of indirect 
costs depends entirely on indi
vidual perceptions. 
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State Department: Llnders refused aid 
WASHINGTON - The State Department said Thursday 

the Linder family spurned the help it offered after the 
death of Benjamin Linder last month during a raid by 
Contra rebels in Nicaragua. 

Department spokeswomen Phyllis Oakley said a State 
Department officer had been in contact with the family 
"on several occasions" to offer assistance shortly after 
the April 28 killing of the American volunteer. 

The officer was told the funeral arrangements were 
being made by the Nicaraguan Embassy in Washington. 
Representatives from the U.S. Embassy in Managua 
attended the funeral, Oakley said. 

During his testimony Wednesday before the Western 
Hemisphere Subcommittee of the House Foreign Affairs 
Committee, the father, David Linder, was critical of the 
failure of the State Department to investigate his son's 
death. 

Weinberger opts for 'balanced ban' 
STAVANGER, Norway - U.S. Defense Secretary Caspar 

Weinberger said Thursday any agreement with the 
Soviets on banning missiles in Europe would be 
balanced by updating other Western nuclear weapons to 
maintain an effective deterrent. 

Weinberger told reporters after the first day of the 
two-day spring meeting of NATO's NuClear Planning 
Group he believes "everybody wants a global zero" on 
medium-range missiles with a range of 600 miles to 3,000 
miles. 

West German Defense Minister Manfred Woerner, brief
ing reporters separately, said military experts have 
warned that cutting missile arsenals in Europe will 
necessitate substitutes to preserve NATO's nuclear 
deterrent against larger Warsaw Pact conventional for
ces. 

British Defense Minister George Younger said more 
sea-launched cruise missiles "would be in everybody's 
list of possibilities." 

Murder suspects come out of hiding 
POWELL, Wyo. - Two murder suspects who for five days 

eluded a 60-man posse in the rugged mountains east of 
Yellowstone National Park surrendered Thursday at the 
urging of relatives, including one man's grandmother, 
authorities said. 

"From what we understand, they were out of food and 
they haven't had any food for three days," Park County 
Sheriff Dan Hodge said. 

Matthew Wilder, 19, and Charles Carlos Smith, 38, 
reached Powell, about 50 miles northeast of the search 
area, early Thursday but found the car they had left 
behind at a residence had been impounded by police, 
Hodge said. 

Smith and Wilder are accused in the death of ranch hand 
William Duplantis Jr., 27, of Houma, La. Sublette County 
Sheriff Jack Cain said Smith had returned to the ranch 
near Bondurant in western Wyoming May 5 and found 
Duplantis using some of the personal possessions he had 
left behind. 

'Insider I lawyers obtain trial delay 
NEW YORK - The lawyers for three Wall Street 

executives accused of insider trading Thursday obtained 
a four-day delay to study the government's surprise 
motion to dismiss the case to clear the way for a wider 
indictment. 

The defendants were to have been the first brought to 
trial in the government's yearlong investigation into the 
securities fraud scandal that has rocked Wall Street. 

Robert Freeman, head of arbitrage at Goldman, Sachs & 
Co., Richard Wigton, suspended head of Kidder, Peabody 
& Co.'s arbitrage operations, and Timothy Tabor, a 
former Kidder arbitrageur, were arrested in February 
and indicted in April on charges of conspiracy and 
securities fraud related to securities trading based on 
illegal insider information. 

DuPont Plaza fined for safety violations 
WASHINGTON - The Dupont Plaza Hotel-casino in San 

Juan, Puerto Rico, was fined more than half a million 
dollars Thursday and accused of 28 safety violations 
blamed for spreading the New Year's Eve arson fire that 
killed 97 people. 

The hotel-casino operators were accused of violating the 
commonwealth's health and safety standards and were 
fined $527,400, the largest penalty ever proposed by a 
state or commonwealth, said John Pendergrass, head of 
the Occupational Health and Safety Administration. 

Quoted ... 
We need the most sacrificial gift you can send. 

- The Rev. Jerry Falwell, asking PTL supporters to send 
money to the ailing ministry. See story, this page. 
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WASHINGTON (UPI) - A 
White House official resigned 
Thursday only minutes after 
he was singled out at the 
Iran-Contra hearings for help
ing to deliver thousands of 
dollars in cash to a Contra 
leader by a "private soldier" 
In Lt. Col. Oliver North 's pri
vate supply network. 

J ohnathan Miller, a deputy 
assistant to President Ronald 
Reagan and director of the 
White House office of admi
nistration, submitted his resig
nation 10 minutes after the 
Iran-Contra com m ittees 
recessed their hearings for the 
week. 

Robert Owen, 33, a former 
State Department consultant 
who was the first witness to 
testify with limited immunity 
from prosecution, said Miller 
helped him cash between 
$6,000 and $7,000 in traveler's 
checks in March 1985. The 
cash later was given to the 
Contra leader, whom Owen did 
not identify. 

SUCH DIRECT HELP for tbe 
Contras by an administration 
official may have violated a 
congressional ban on U.S. sup
port for the Contras. 

The dramatic development 
capped a day when panel 
member Sen. Paul Trible, 
R-Va., revealed that the CIA 
helped finance, possibly illeg
ally, a 1985 effort to ransom 
American hostages in Leba-

non - providing new evidence 
the spy agency was more 
involved in the foreign policy 
affair than previously 
believed. 

Thursday also was the fourth 
and final day of testimony by 
former national security 
adviser Robert McFarlane 
before the select House and 
Senate committees investigat
ing the scandal. 

McFarlane said he was not 
aware the CIA had put up 
$50,000 for the plan by the 
Drug Enforcement Admi 
nistration to purchase the hos
tages' freedom . However, 
McFarlane said, the DEA plan 
was approved by Reagan and 
Attorney General Edwin 
Meese. 

TRIBLE'S DISCLOSURE 
adds to growing evidence that 
the spy agency under William 
Casey was deeply engaged in 
the affair. Wednesday, McFar
lane said he suspected North, 
his aide on the National Sec
urity Council, was getting 
directions from Casey. 

The second week of hearings 
concluded with testimony 
from Gaston Sigur, assistant 
secretary of state for East 
Asian and Pacific affairs, and 
Robert Owen, a former State 
Department consultant who 
was the first witness to testifY 
under immunity from prosecu
tion. 

Owen, 33, a boyish-Iookjng 

Falwell threatens 
shutdown of PTL 

FORT MILL, s.c. (UPI)-The 
Rev. Jerry Falwell said Thurs
day that if followers of the 
PTL ministry do not send in $7 
million by the end of the 
month he will shut down the 
whole scandal-plagued 
empire. 

"We need the most sacrificial 
gift you can send," Falwell 
told viewers of the ministry's 
daily "PTL Club" television 
show. 

"If we're going to honor our 
creditors, we need to raise at 
least that by May 31 and prob
ably $20 million to $25 million 
over the next 90 days," Falwell 
said. "We have no alternative. 
We either do that or shut 
down." 

When he took over the ~elevi
sion ministry and Chnbtian 
theme park/resort from its dis
graced founder, Jim Bakker, 
on March 19 Falwell pledged 
not to "beg for money on the 
air." 

BUT HE SAID Thursday the 
PTL was on its last financial 

legs. 
"We must raise at least $7 

million between today and 
May 31 or this entire ministry 
will be in dire jeopardy," Fal
well told viewers. "If you don't 
want this ministry to continue, 
just ignore me. If you want this 
ministry's doors to stay open, 
you write to me today." 

Falwell said the ministry owes 
the television stations that 
carry its program more than $8 
million and must make signif
icant payments on the debt by 
the end of the month or the 
programs "will cease to be on 
the air." 

He also said the ministry owes 
its primary creditor, contrac
tor Roe Messner, more than 
$10 million. Messner ordered 
his workers to board up the 
unfinished $27 million Herit
age Grand Towers hotel at the 
PTL's Heritage USA resort 
and theme park Wednesday. 

On May 7, Messner filed a $14 
million lien against PTL in 
York County, S.C., but later 
withdrew it. 

WELCOME 
TO THE 

REAL WORLD 
College is behind you, and chances are so is any health 
insurance protection you had as a student . 

Now's the time for some temporary protection until you 
qualify for a group insurance program. 

There's no better protection than National Travelers Life 
Company's Short-Term Major Medical Plan. 
• Flexible coverage period - 30, 60, 90 or 180 day 
• 5250 or S500 per-term deductible, not per incident 
• S I ,000,000 lifetime maximum benefit per Insured 
• Comprehensive coverages, Including hospital room 

expense (semiprivate and intensive care), home health 
care and more 
Get the health Insurance protection you need when )'Qu 

need it the most. Talk to your local National Travelers Life 
representative about Shon-Term Major Medlc:d . 

INDEPENDENT FINANCIAL RESOURCES 
513 KIRKWOOD AVENUE • IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 

Michael V. Messler 
(319) 351·0721 

NATIONAL TRAVELERS LIFE co. 
820 Keos;luqua WiY • Des Moines, low.! 50309 

"private soldier" In North's 
extra-governmental network to 
supply the Contras, said that 
in March 1985, he and Joh. 
nathan Miller cashed thou
sands of dollars in traveler's 
checks that North had in his 
White House office safe gave 
the money to the Contra 
leader. 

In his testimony, McFarlane 
also: 

• Said Reagan telephoned 
him Tuesday night to say 
McFarlane was doing a good 
job before the committees. 

• Said he did not have the 
guts to tell Reagan that th 
policy of supporting the rebels 
in Nicaragua wa not working 
and feared being called "som 
kind of a commie" If he rai d 
his objections. 

House panel Chairman Rep. 
Lee Hamilton, D-Ind., said the 
hearings will resume at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday, and after Owen has 
completed his testimony the 
committees will hear from 
Contra leader Adolfo Calero. 

Occasionally toying With • 
gold pen, McFarlane elabor
ated on last week' revelations 
by retired Air Force Maj. Gen. 
Richard Secord before the 
panel that DEA agents tried In 
1985 to ransom for $2 million 
Americans held captive in 
anarchic Lebanon by pro-Iran 
extremists. The effort waS 
unsuccessful. 
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1001 
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Fla. 
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Pierre 

15 TV element 
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-" 

5 J pane quail 
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7 HOll ier 

humori I 
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I MANILA, PhUipplnes(UPI)-
Juan Ponce Enrile, an 

' architect of the 1986 "people
I power" revolution that swept 
Corazon Aquino Into the pres
idency, told up to 20,000 sup
porters outside a military 
camp Thursday it might be 
time to revolt again. 

Enrile whose opposition 
Grand for Democracy 

ffered a crushing 
day's congres

accused the 
of in the 

1I0Ung and said it must be 
' ''punished'' for Its crimes. 

Between 15,000 and 20,000 
cheering right-wing enthu
siasts took part in the rally on 
Epifanio De Los Santos 
Avenue, where more than 1 
million people appeared last 

Jyear to support an Enrile-led 
military revolt that drove 
President Ferdinand Marcos 
from power and catapulted 
Aquino Into Malacanang pres
idential palace. 

I ENRILE'S organization peti
tioned the Supreme Court 
Thursday to declare a "failure 
of election .. and stop the 

,counting of ballots, accusing 
poll officials of conspiring 
with the ruling party to "man

, ipulate results." 

Peres to 
talk with 
Shultz 

JERUSALEM (UPI) - Fore
ign Minister Shimon Peres 
said Thursday he will con
tinue to push for an interna
tional conference on Middle 
Ea t peace despite Prime 
Minister Yitzhak Shamir's 
warning that Peres has no 
mandate to do so. 

Pere , who lost a vital 
Cabinet battle Wednesday 
over hi U .. -back d plan for 
an International conference, 
said he would travel to New 
York today for talks with 
Secretary of State George 
Shultz. 

They will m tin New York 
Sunday and again in 
Wa hinlton beror Pere is 
to return to I rael next Wed
ne day, the For iin Ministry 
Aid . 

Peres, who Wednesday 
demanded early elections to 

, end tbe d adlock over the 
issue, told reporters In Jeru

' salem he would listen to 
. Shultz's view on the status 
of the con~ rence idea. 

Butlhe forei,n ministerand 
leader of the left-leaning 
Labor Party said he would 
not a k for .. upport in 
his latest battle with Sha
mir'. rlght·wlng Likud bloc 
becau e it is a domestic mat
ter 

U LTZ WA embarrassed 
this w ek by Labor suppor
ter who leak d a message 
the ecr tal')' of .tat sent to 
Per sand hamlr saying 
Wash I ngton supports an 
international confer ncc as 
• pr Iud to direct Arab
!.Sraeh n ,otiatlon . 

Per laid a pace confer
enc II th only way toward 
direct n gotlatlons. 8 cause 
no vot was ta~ n by the 
deadlock d lO-man Inner 
Cabinet on hi, propo ai, 
Pere said h wJII continue 
hil efforts. 

Th J ru a\ m P treported 
Thursday that Re an adml
nlstrallon omela!s privately 
expr ned disappointment 
over Per s's fallur to win 
Cabin t ndor ment for • 
peace cODfer Dce. 

Standing on the roof of a van 
with a towel wrapped around 
his neck in the tropical heat, 
the former defense minister 
said his party entered the May 
11 congressional elections 
because it expected a fair 
contest. 

"We did not know they had a 
plan to cheat, not Enrile, but 
the nation," he told the surg
ing crowd, who flashed the 
Marcos "V for victory" sign 
and waved banners. 

"Let us not stop until the 
cheaters have been punished," 
he shouted to cheers of 
"Down! Down! Down!" and 
"Cory! Cory is a cheat!" 

"It was people power that put 
them in Malacanang," Enrile 
said. "Maybe it will be the 
same power that will remove 
them." 

ENRILE, FIRED from the 
Cabinet in November aller his 
aides were implicated in a 
failed coup bid, was in 26th 
place in the race for a 24-seat 
Senate aller three days of an 
unofficial "quick count" by 
Namfrel, a private watchdog 
group. 

Just one Grand Alliance for 
Democracy candidate, former 
actor Joseph Estrada, had bro
ken the Aquino slale's hold on 
the top 24 spots wilh 49.14 

percent of the ballots counted. 
Alliance candidates also 
trailed in the voting for a 
200-seat House of Representa
tives. 

A losing senatorial candidate, 
Lorenzo Teves, conceded 
defeat Thursday. In a state
ment carried by the official 
Philippine News Agency, 
Teves, a former senator, said, 
"Cory's magic worked. The 
people have spoken." 

The official count, which 
began on Thursday a day late, 
had tallied only 75 precincts 
from a Single southern city 
and had four opposition candi
dates leading in Senate elec
tions. 

Alliance candidates at the 
rally issued a manifesto 
demanding that Aquino halt 
the quick count, disavow the 
results, overhaul the official 
Commission on Elections and 
order new voting. 

They also urged civil servants 
to observe a boycott of govern
ment offices by refusing to 
report for work. 

Foreign observers have 
praised the elections as gener
ally fair and orderly and com
mission chairman Ramon 
Felipe has challenged Enrile 
to detail his charges in a 
formal petition to the commis-
sion. 

, 

South Africa expels 
.2 British reporters 

JOHANNESBURG, South 
Africa (UPl) - South Africa's 
white-minority government 
ordered the expulsions Thurs
day of two British reporters 
who were reprimanded recen
tly for filming police officers 
crushing a student demonstra
tion. 

The government, emboldened 
by right-wing support in last 
week's white parliamentary 
elections, was also said to 
have warned black opposition 
leaders that they face eviction 
from state housing and to have 
reportedly lightened enforce
ment of residential apartheid. 

The government refused with
out explanation to renew work 
permits for award-winning 
British Broadcasting Corp. 
television reporter Michael 
Buerk and Peter Sharp, a cor
respondent for Independent 
Television News, officials 
said. 

THE BRITISH REPORTERS, 
who were recently repri
manded by the white-minority 
government for filming police 
crushing a student demonstra
tion in Cape Town, were 
ordered to leave South Africa 
within 10 days. 

The Foreign Correspondents 
Association condemned the 
expulsions, saying the govern
ment's crackdown on repor
ters is "unparalleled in recent 
times anywhere in the world." 

Steve Mufson, an American 
freelance journalist who has 
reported for Business Week 
magazine, was ordered 
expelled Jast week and Home 

Affairs Director Gerrie van Zyl 
said Thursday a ruling on his 
appeal to stay will be handed 
down today. 

The government has launched 
a campaign against dissent 
and violations of apartheid in 
the wake of a white election 
last week that signaled sup
port for continuation of the 
country's system of racial 
segregation and a crackdown 
on violence. 

MORE THAN 2,300 PEOPLE 
have been kHled in South 
Africa since the black uprising 
erupted in September 1984. 

In another part of the crack
down, Winnie Mandela and 
three other prominent black 
anti-apartheid activists face 
eviction from state-owned 
houses in Soweto if rents due 
during an ll-month protest are 
not paid in 30 days, township 
sources said. 

Soweto Nthato Motiana, chair
man of the anti-government 
Soweto Civic Association, said 
authorities already have cut 
off electricity to his house and 
office. 

Soweto Town Clerk Nico 
Malan said tenants of the 
township'S state-owned houses 
owed a total of $33 million by 
April. Mandela, wife of jailed 
African National Congres 
leader Nelson Mandela, owes 
the equivalent of $325. 

Anti-government activists 
launched the rent boycott last 
June to demand improvements 
to houses and facilities in the 
black township. 

Chinese forces battle 
fire by seeding clouds 

BEIJING (UPO - Chinese 
authorities sent airplanes 
aloft Thursday to seed clouds 
in hopes of dumping rain on a 
forest nre that has killed at 
least 168 people, gutted four 
towns and lell as many as 
51,000 people homeless, offi
ci.ls said. 

About 16,000 troops are bat
tling the 9-day-old inferno that 
has been sweeping rugged 
northeastern Heilongjiang 
Province near the Soviet bor-

der 900 miles northeast of 
Beijing, the official Xinhua 
News Agency reported. 

"Officials are not optimistic 
the nre will be put out soon 
and are worried that higher 
temperatures or stronger 
winds could spark new fires," 
the agency said. 

Forestry Ministry spokesman 
Zhang Wei said aircraft began 
dropping silver iodide on 
clouds Thursday in hopes of 
inducing rain. 

ACID WASH & SUPERBLEACH 

HEwt JEANS 
$12.$ 19sugg.relsil 

up to $42. 
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A PEQUENA CO/MBRA, 
the Portuguese Language Club will show 

the Brazilian film 

Gaijin 
directed by the Brazilian director Tlzuka Yamasaki 

on Friday, May 15th at 7:30 pm 
in Room 203 Communications Studies Bldg. 

In portuguese and Japanese with English Slbtlt1es. FREE. 

MonDe to a new 
apartment! 

If you're setting up a new place, try 
finding your apartment needs at Good .. 
will. We have furniture, lamps, plates, 
glasses, bedding, dothes, you name it. 
And all at low, low prices. So shop 
Goodwill. 

GOO D1n LL INDUSTRIES 
1410 1st Ave., Iowa City Open Daily 227 E. Washington 

TEN 
Today 10-9 
Sat. 9:30-5:30 

FREE PEPSI 
25¢ Hot 0--... • 

in the rear 
parking lot 

SCR 100 

For the complete 
system 

• Auto-stop Cossette Deck • Tone Controls 
• 5-band graphic equalizer • Locking Fast Forward • Balance Control 
• Center-detent slide controls • AM/FM/MDX Reciever 

Sony WM-F41 
Walkman 
AM/FM Stereo Tuner 

" Local/distant switch 
tope playback. 
Reg. Reg. 49.88 

$3988 

GR-C7U 
VHS camcorder~~~ 

The world's smallest 
VHS camcorder 
weighing only 2.9 
Reg. $1399.00 

$119900 

------------~--f1SANVO 
. - , 

;l~'~ .. _- - . 
Stereo at 

Cassette Recorder 
• stereo Recording & Playback 
• Dolby~ Noise Reductions 
• Quck Start IJ<>r'nrt"lInn 

{ Stanton 
Microwafer 2 
Headphones 

Technics 
~ •. ---=-=-- _:-~.~. -'~._ ._:-.~ -'::':-:t 
.. • a .. ••• ___ _ 

Compact Disc Player 
SL-P115-116 
• Programmable. Preset editing 

• FFllaser PIC~;~ $169 

Fuji CasseHes Tapes 
2-Pak. 
C-90 
Fr-l1 

Reg.4.99 

$399 

Technics 110 Watt System 
• AM/FM Dual System 
• 15" 3-way speakers 
• 7-band equalizer 
• Remote control 

Reg. $800 

$ 
SCA440 

HURRY-THE GOOD STUFF WILL GO FAST! 
~ EAM® ELECTRONICS 

90 days some as cash 
with approved credit 

---......... '--~----~-----------~----- ~-.....--- --~----.--
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Bridge jumpers ignore risks 
By Cynthia Hadllh 
Freelance Writer 

Despite dangers due to low 
water levels on the Iowa 
River, UI students are conti
nuing the warm-weather tradi
tion of jumping off bridges. 

Although bridge jumping Is 
not illegal, it's not entirely 
safe, according to Iowa City 
police officer Jim Linn. 

Linn said objects, such as logs, 
that can't be seen from the 
bridge may be floating 
beneath the surface of the 
water. 

Another risk for bridge jum
pers is not knowing the depth 
of the water, Linn said, as low 
levels increase the potential 
for injury. 

Low river levels could present 
another problem for swim
mers, according to Iowa City 
Water Superintendant Edward 
Brinton. 

DRY SEASONS such as the 
current one may lead to prob
lems with bacteria in the 
river, Brinton said. 

In dry weather, Brinton said, 
algae builds up in stagnant 
pools and further grows with 
sunlight 

"Actually, the best water is 
when it looks dirty, because 
the r iver is moving," he said. 
"Higher water levels dilute 
the bacteria." 

Cleo Kron, a consultant for the 
water plant, said tests are run 
on the river about every three 
hours to check chemical 
levels. 

"There's nothing really harm-

.' 
, .' 

Low river level may bring 
problems to drinking water 
By Cynthia Hadlsh 
Freelance Writer 

Iowa's recent dry spell may 
cause problems with drink
ing water this summer, local 
water experts predict 

Iowa City Water Superinten
dent Edward Brinton said 
thunderstorms this summer 
could bring in chemicals 
from the soil of farms north 
of Iowa City. 

"There's a problem with 
algae building up when the 
river level is loW," Brinton 
said, "and thunderstorms 
wash fertilizers into the river 
from nearby farms, adding to 
the problem." 

Iowa City Water Plant Con
sultant Cleo Kron agreed 
that agricultural chemicals 
could cause a problem but 
said the nitrate level in the 
river is currently at a safe 
level. 

KRON SAID THE water 
plant will be t('dinv for 35 

ful in the water right now," 
Kron said, adding that Iowa 
City currently meets safety 
standards for drinking water. 

However, he said if someone 
were to drink a mouthful of 
the river, it probably wouldn't 
be very good for him. 

BUT STAGNANT WATER is 

organic chemicals as part of 
the Iowa water amendment, 
for researching safe levels of 
chemicals in the river. 

"We usually check the water 
every three hours, but if it 
rains we check more ollen -
about every hour," he said. 

A harmless layer of natural 
foaming agents and deter
gents may be visible on the 
river, but Brinton said it's 
the bacteria that can't be 
seen that may cause more 
problems. 

"There's not a problem yet," 
Brinton said , adding that 
there are ways of making the 
water safe for drinking. 

"Activating carbon absorbs 
some of the chemicals," he 
said. "However, when chemi
cal levels increase, it's 
necessary to add in more 
chlorine to kill it. 

"This gives the water a difTe
rent taste and odor that some 
people complain about, but 
the water is safe," he said. 

just one of the risks involved 
with jUmping, Joe McAllister, 
a UI freshman , said. 

"!fyou're willing to jump ofT a 
bridge, a little scummy water 
won't hurt you," he said. 

McAllister said the first time 
he t ried bridge jumping was 
last November. He then tried 

it again this spring to "see 
what it was like when the 
water was warm." 

McAllister said diving orrthe 
bridge WOUldn't be advisable. 

"The water is probably only 8 
to 10 feet deep there (under 
the Hancher Footbridge), so 
you can't dive ofT or you'd 
break your neck," he said, 
adding that he touches bottom 
when he jumps. 

"It's just good, clean fun," he 
said. 

"Clean" isn't exactly how Ul 
freshman Steve Jonesi 
described the experience of 
bridge jumping. 

"You don't really taste the 
water," Jonesi said, "but just 
the thought of that scummy 
water - you try not to swallow 
it." 

THE MOST IMPORT ANT 
thing is to take a shower when 
you get out of the river, he 
added. . 

Jonesi said he had heard sto
ries of shopping carts and 
other items in the river, but no 
one in his group hit anything 
jumping off the Hancher foot
bridge. 

"A guy told us he knew some
one who hit his head on some
thing and was in a wheelchair 
from jumping," Jonesi said, 
"but we just hit sand down 
there." 

Both McAllister and Jonesi 
said they would probably 
jump off the bridge again , 
despite the dangers involved. 

"Sure - the next hot day, I'll 
be out there," McAllister said. 

Civil rights activist Berry dies at 77 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Edwin C. team. 

"Bill" Berry, who marched 
side by si de wit h Martin 
Luther King Jr. when the civil 
rights movement focu sed on 
the city, died Wednesday. He 
was 77. 

Berry was remembered as "a 
man for all seasons" by Mayor 
Harold Wa shington , whom 
Ber ry recruited to run for 
mayor in 1983. Berry was "ulti
mately responsible for my vic
tory as mayor of Chicago," 
Wash i ngton recalled. He 
headed the mayor's t ransition 

The calm, self-assured Berry, 
who worked for 33 years with 
the Chicago Urban League 
before retiring in 1970 as its 
executive director, once told 
of his dream in a broadcast 
interview, "My goal ... is to 
make it all right to be non
white in these United States," 
he said. 

At the height of his career, 
Berry was almost an automatic 
appointment to any private or 
public committee that dealt 
with the difficult issue of race 

The more you ride 
The more service we can provide. 

351·"11 556-5151 

Save with 
monthly passes 

33!H8SS 
coralVIlle transit IOWa City transit cambUs 

.'. 

Winners 
in a recent Daily Iowan 
Circulation Department 

carrier contest are: 
Betty Cronk, First Place ($50). DT Route: downtown 

businesses. 

Van Tran, 2nd Place ($25). Burge Dormitory Rou te. 

Christopher Emmons, 3rd Place ($20). Route 52: 22nd 
Ave., 10th St., Coralville. 

Seth Cameron, 4th Place ($15). Route 25: Keokuk, Diana, 
Plum, Laurel. 

Ben Remley, 5th Place ($10). Route 96: Wayne Ave., Village 

Gre'm mvd., ~ Ct. 
Sixth through 10th place wi ners ($5 each): 
Bruce Frazeur, Route 9: Jefferson, arket, ainton. 

Katherine Drake, Route 34: Melrose Ave., Olive Ct., 
Golfview. 

I , 

I, 

Laura Ann Frey, Route 4: Brown, Church, Dodge. I· 
Michelle Tieman, Route 106: Oakcrest. 

Laura Whltel" Route 72: Crestview, Court, Norwood Cir. 

relations in Chicago. 
Born in Oberlin, Ohio, Nov. H , 

1910, Berry was one of five 
children of John A. Berry, an 
attorney, and his wife, Kittie. 
His father died when Berry 
was 6 years old. 

BERRY ATTENDED Oberlin 
College on an academic scho
larship and became an athle
tic standout in football and 
track He was graduated from 
Duquesne University in Pitts
burgh with a degree in educa
tion. 

Berry entered the Urban 
League movement in 1937 in 
Pittsburgh and worked in Port
land, Ore., before being named 
executive director of the Chi
cago Urban League in 1956. 

"He came into town at a time 
when communications 
between city leaders and the 
black community were mini
mal ," said John A. McDermott, 
director of Urban Affairs for 
Ill inois Bell Telephone Com
pany and also a civil rights 
activist. 

AMERICAN ~ LUNG ASSOClA110N +N*1IRICAN f. T".~SNI""'· ~ 
SOCIETY 

·lM~·-· 

A REMINDER FOR 
LIBERAL ARTS GRADUATING SENIORS 

LIBERAL ARTS 
CO N VOCATI 0 

friday, May 15 
8 p.m. 

Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
All liberal Arts graduates ind ividually r ognlzed 

Candidates should wear caps and gowns 

~THE MILL REST A URAN 
LIJ HARVEST HOME 

Bob Black i. a worId·JaIOWfteCI blnjo player 11 .... ~ 17 .n.um •. 
includin. four with Bill Mmroe, fiw . fiddlcr } 8 ,Ind dllw .. bile 
playin. wi.1h \he Whila. 

Alan Murphy 01 fiddle, mandolln.lld &uiur, .-dell 
Kenny Baker, Dave WillwDl, An RDIaIbIum, &It D 
playin. Iw ,amered !he IUped at mUJiciaru 1M ...... _ .. 

Hear Ih .. ouWMIdUia,""", 
Ihe n, u &beNld be p1ayedl 

Friday & Saturday· May 15 16 . 9:00 pm 
0.1, Sl.OI COm' 

k 
The Daily Iowan extends congratulations 
to all winners for their outstanding =-=:= =_ ..... 

ES'- _ ~--.. - .• delivery during the current semester, 
Another contest is planned for the summer 

,'. 
semester, 

.t " 

=:c.=_ I. -
=-~,.,.,..... I ... ..., - ,. ......... -~1',fI.- t:z.'="_ 
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'StanleyCup: Flyers versus Oilers 
MONTREAL(UPI) - Defense, 

which carried the Montreal 
to the Stanley Cup 

cost the team a 
as champion. 
ia Flyers took 

of Canadien mis
takes to earn a 4-3 victory 
Thursday night in Game 6 of 
the Wales Conference final 
and a trip to the Cup final. The 
Flyers will play the Edmonton 

I Oilers for the Cup, a rematch 

of the 1985 championship won 
by the Oilers in five games. 

Glenn Anderson's one-handed 
pass set up a goal by Mark 
Messier that sparked the 
Edmonton Oilers to the Stan
ley Cup final in a 6-3 victory 
over the Detroit Red Wings. 

Wednesday's'Win for Edmon
ton was its fourth Campbell 
Conference title. 

Philadelphia and Edmonton 
will meet in the first game in 

the best-of-seven series next 
'Wednesday at Edmonton. 

The Canadiens were hurt by a 
tired group of defenseman 
that made critical errors 
throughout Game 6 and the 
series against the heavy
checking Flyers. 

DEFENSE MAN CHRIS Che
lios was on the ice for all four 
Flyer goals Thursday and was 
caught up-ice on two of the 

Hawkeyes honored; 
,new TV deal signed 
• By Marc Bona 
Staff Writer 

Headlining Iowa sports news 
this week: Three softball play

, ers were honored Thursday 
and Men's Athletic Director 
Bump Elliott has announced 
the 1987-88 announcers for 
Iowa football and ba ketball 
seasonS. 

The thre Iowa softball play
ers were among 13 Big Ten 
players named to the National 
Coache ' Association Mideast 
All-Region second team. 

According to Tammy Frank, 
Iowa assistant women's sports 

I information director, second 
baseman Carol Bruggeman, 
third baseman Sally Miller 
and centerneldet Beth Kir-

• chner represent tbe Hawkeyes 
on the 21-player roster. 

IOWA WILL LEAVE today 
for Macomb, IlL., to compete in 
the Inaugural Hardee's Soft
ball National Invitational 
Champion hip May 15-17. The 
Hawkeye will play U.S. Inter
national in first-round action 
beginning at 4 p.m. 

"I'm extremely plea ed," Kir
chner aid of the recognition. 
"ll's a nice way to end my 
enior year. I guess." Kir· 

chner. who admitted the honor 
• was "not really expected," 

said the Hawkeyes are head· 
ing into the I6-team tourna
ment with an air of confi-
dence. 

"After looking at the brackets 
it look Iik we can do quite 
well." he said. 

All thr e Hawkeye& hail from 
Iowa: Kirchner trom Sioux 
City, enior Bruggeman fTom 
Charter Oak and sophomore 
Miller from Urbandale. 

DETAILS FOR THE newly 

Bump Eliott 
created Hawkeye Television 
Network were announced this 
week by Elliott, including the 
four announcers named for 
Iowa football and basketball 
broadcasts. 

Iowa retained its television 
rights for basketball, delayed 
football telecasts and coaches' 
shows in both sports. All 
events will be packaged and 
syndicated by Rasmussen 
Communications Management 

Bill Rasmussen, president of 
RCM, said the deal is the most 
extensive one-school package 
in college sports. 

The cornerstone of the pack
age, according to a press 
relaese issued Monday, will be 
live basketball coverage which 
will include all games not 
selected by the major net
works and the Big Ten Net
work. Approximately 20 
basketball games will be car
ried by the Hawkeye Televi
sion Network during the 

1987-88 season . 
The announcers, listed with 

their respective sports and 
positions, are as follows: 
• Gene Claussen, football, 

. play-by-play: He has broadcast 
virtually every Iowa football 
and basketball games for 
KXIC since 1948. A native of 
Manning, Iowa, and a 1942 
graduate of the UI, Claussen 
has several times been named 
the state's Sportscaster of the 
Year. 
• Mac McCausland, basketball 
commentator: Currently the 
president of the State I-Club, 
McCausland has filled this 
role for the past two seasons 
for the Iowa Television Net
work. A native of Maquoketa, 
he played basketball for Iowa 
in the mid-1ll6Os and received 
his degree in 1968. 
• Larry Morgan, basketball, 
play-by-play: He has worked 
with KSO in Des Moines the 
past nine years where he has 
broadcast Drake football and 
basketball, Iowa Cubs and has 
hosted Bulldog coaches' 
shows. He also provided the 
commentary for Iowa football 
on KHAK last season. Morgan 
graduated from Kansas in 
1970. 
• Jim Zabel, host for the Hay
den Fry and Tom Davis shows: 
Zabel has called every Iowa 
football and basketball game 
since 1950 for WHO in Des 
Moines, where he also hosts a 
call-in show. He also has 
broadcast Iowa coaches' shows 
since the mid-l950s. He has 
been a stalwart in Iowa broad· 
casting, covering all football 
bowl games and NCAA basket
ball tournament games. Zabel, 
a native of Davenport, gra
duated in 1946 from Iowa, 
where he served as sports 
editor of The Daily Iowan. 

, Mattingly's first grand slam 
carries Yankees over Texas 

NEWYORK(UPI}-Don Mat
tlnely brot out of a slump 
wIth his nrst career grand 
• Iam and Rickey H nderSbn 
and ClaudeU Wa hln on allo 
homered Thursday, helpine 
the N w York Yank Inap 
the Texas Rangera' four-game 
wlnnlne Itt at with a 9-1 
triumph. 

D nnl RumuIJ n, 3-2, 
allow d nv hils over 7 2-3 
Innings and truck out a sea· 
'On high nln to nolch the 
~ .Ictory. C cillo Guante 

1 pitch d on -third of an inning 
and Pat Clem ntl hurled the 
nnal Innln/il for the Yankees. 

T XIS dart r Edwin Correa, 
H, yield d • ven run on nve 
blta and nv walks In 3 1-3 
Innings. 

Hend rsongaveN wYort 1-0 
lead In th ntlt with hi. ellhth 
1I0me run of th • alon - his 
fourth .. a leadoff batter. Hen· 
der on has hit 32 career lea
do'" h 

Aft 
lie 
Ie 
Waa 
out to 

, lead. 
The Vanke I add d a run In 

the I.cond Innln when Hen
denon wa. hIt with a pitch, 
ltole cond and .cored on 
Randolph'. trlpl to right. 

Wa.blnjlon hllhl.thlrd home 
run or the .ea.on to ,ive the 
Yanke.1 a 4-0 Ie.d In the 
alrd. 

AL 
Roundup 

After the Rangers scored a 
run in the fourth on singles by 
Scott Fletcher, Ruben Sierra 
and Pete O'Brieq, Mattingly 
connected for his grand slam, 
off reliever Mike Mason, to 
give the Yankees a command
ing lead. 

New York loaded the bases off 
Correa on Joel Skinner'S 
.lngle, which broke an 0 for 13 
elump, and walks to Hender
Ion and Randolph before Mat
tingly .napped a 5 for 34 slump 
with his fourth home run of 
the leason. 

The Yankees added a run in 
the elehth on a double by 
Randolph and a lingle by 
Walhlnllon. 

OrIolet 4, Rayal. 3 
BALTIMORE (UPI) - Terry 

Kennedy cracked a leadoff 
home run In the eighth Inning 
Thursday night, elvlng the Bal
timore Orioles a 4-3 victory 
over Bret Saberhaaen and the 
Kanea. City Royals. 

Kennedy's fourth game
winnlna RBI made a winner of 
reliever Dave Schmidt, 4-1. 
Ken Dixon pitched the ninth 
tor hla accond save. Saberha
,en, the 1"5 American 
Leque Cy Youna Award win-

ner, fell to 6-1. 
The Royals tied the score 3-3 

in the sixth. With one out, 
Larry Owen doubled off the 
left field wall and scored on 
Angel Salazar's first major
league homer. Kevin Seitzer 
walked, took third on George 
Brett's single and scored on 
Juan Beniquez's grounder. 

The Orioles took a 2-0 lead in 
the first. With one out, Jim 
Dwyer walked and Cal Ripken 
Jr. hit his 11th homer of the 
season. 

Baltimore made it 3-0 in the 
fifth. Eddie Murray singled 
and movedl to third on a bloop 
single by Fred Lynn. He 
scored when second baseman 
Frank White misplayed Ray 
Knight's routine two-out 
grounder. 

Chica/ilo 4, Cleveland 3 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Carlton 

Fisk singled home Donnie Hill 
from second base with one out 
in the ninth inning Thursday 
night, giving the Chicago 
White Sox a 4-3 victory over 
the Cleveland Indians. 

Hill drew a leadoff walk off 
Rich Yett, 1-2, and Ozzie Gull· 
len sacrificed. Ernie Camacho 
relieved and Fisk singled 
between third and short, scor
Ing Hill to make a wInner of 
Bobby Thigpen, 2-2. 

Trailing 3-2 in the eighth, Chi
cago tied the score. Daryl BOl
ton led off with a single, stole 
second and Icored on Greg 
Walker'. two-out lingle. 

three, giving the Flyers three
on-two and two-on-one breaks. 

After the defeat, Chelios left 
the Canadiens' dressing room 
quickly without talking to 
reporters. But Robinson, who 
collected a goal and an assist, 
knew his team's defensive 
breakdowns had cost it the 
game. 

"After the last game at the 
Forum, we didn't want to give 
up three-on-twos," he said. 

"That's where they got their 
goals. You can't do that 
against the good teams. We 
made four mistakes tonight 
and they scored four goals." 

Robinson was particularly 
upset that his team was unable 
to defend a 3-1 lead it took in 
the second period. The Cana
diens lost all three games in 
the series played in Montreal. 

"THERE IS NO reason on 
earth to blow a 3-1 lead in a 

crucial game like this," Robin
son said. "We did. That was 
the game." 

Defenseman Rick Green 
agreed defensive lapses made 
the difference. 

"It's been that way since we 
started the series," he said. 
"When we had defensive 
breakdowns. they scored. 
After we had them 3-1, we gave 
them life. They plugged away 
and tied it up." 

After catching a fty ban and colliding with teammate ban to the Infield while In a .. ated position. Andy 
Barry Bondi, the Plratel' Johnny Ray throwl the Van Slyke blow. a bubble while watching the play. 

Pirate batting surge 
keep Padres sliding 

PI'M'SBURGH (UPI) - Jim 
Morrison, R.J. Reynolds and 
Mike LaValliere produced 
run-scoring singles in a 
three-run third inning Thurs
day night, leading the Pitts
burgh Pirates to a 10-3 vic
tory over the San Diego Pad
res. 

The decision dropped San 
Diego's record to 8-28, worst 
in the !1lajors. The Padres 
have lost three in a row and 
nine of thei~ last 11 games. 
The victory was Pittsburgh's 
fourth straight and sixth in a 
row at home . 

Brian Fisher, making his 
second major-league start 
after 126 career relief 
appearances, pitched six 
innings to even his record at 
1-1. Rookie John Smiley 
pitched three innings to 
record his first major-league 
save. Eric Show, 1-4, took the 
loss. 

With two out in the third, 
JoWnny Ray reached on an 
error by Show. Sid Bream 
walked and Morrison singled 
home Ray. Reynolds singled 
in Bream and LaValliere 
then singled to right, scoring 
Morrison and giving Pitts
burgh a 4-3 lead. 

The Pirates scored five runs 
in the seventh. Ray and 
Bream singled and Lance 
McCullers relieved Show. 
Morrison was hit by a pitch, 
loading the bases. Reynolds 
then hit a smash to first 
baseman Carmelo Martinez, 
who couldn't handle the ball 
for an error, allowing Ray to 
come home to make the score 
5-3. LaValllere followed with 
a two-run single, scoring 
Bream and Morrison. 

Rafael Belliard then deliv
ered an RBI single to right, 
scoring Reynolds to make it 
8-5. Smiley's first major
league hit, a double to right 

NL 
Roundup 
field, scored LaValliere with 
the ninth run. 

The Padres had scored three 
runs in the top of the third to 
take a 3-1 lead. With one out, 
Stan Jefferson reached on an 
infield single and scored on 
a triple down the right-field 
line by Joey Cora. Tony 
Gwynn slammed a book-rule 
double over the left-center 
field fence to score Cora. 
Gwynn then moved to third 
on a balk by Fisher. After 
Martinez grounded out, John 
Kruk doubled to center, driv
ing in Gwynn to make the 
score 3-1. 

The Pirates took a 1-0 lead in 
the first without a hit. Barry 
Bonds walked, stole second 
and advanced to third on a 
flyball. Bonds scored on a 
groundout to second by Ray. 

Pittsburgh increased ils lead 
to 10-3 in the eighth. Bream 
led otT with a triple off Storm 
Davis, the Padres' third 
pitcher. One out later, Bream 
scored on a groundout to 
second by Reynolds. 

PhUlies 5, Braves 4 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -

Mike Schmidt hit his 5O'7th 
career homer and Jeff Stone 
singled home the tie
breaking run Thursday night, 
giving the Philadelphia 
Phillies a 5-4 victory over the 
Atlanta Braves. 

The home run left Schmidt 

\ 
four behind Hall of Famer 
Mel Ott, who Is 13th on the 
all-time List with 511. 

Greg Gross, hitting for Ph ill
ies starter Kevin Gross, 2-4, 

led off the seventh inning 
with a bloop single to center, 
was sacrificed to second by 
Milt Thompson and scored 
on Stone's single to right otT 
starter Rick Mahler, 2-5. 

Kevin Gross gave his seven 
hits in seven innings, while 
walking four and striking out 
one, to win his second 
straight decision. Steve Bed
rosian hurled two innings for 
his fourth save. 

The Phillies tied the score 
4-4 on Schmidt's two-run 
hpmer with two out in the 
fifth. The home run was the 
12th of the season for 
Schmidt. 

The Braves had taken a 4-2 
lead in the fourth on Ozzie 
Virgil's second solo home 
run of the game and his 10th 
home run of the season. 

Virgil gave Atlanta a 1~ lead 
in the second with his first 
homer and the Braves built 
their lead to 3-0 in the third. 
Ken Oberkfell's sacrifice fly 
scored Albert Hall, who had 
walked, and Gerald Perry 
singled home Dion James, 
who had singled. 

The Phillies closed to 3-2 in 
the bottom of third. Thomp
son led ' off with a ground
rule double and scored on a 
one-out home run by Juan 
Samuel, his sixth home run 
of the season and fifth in his 
last five games. 

Reds 10, Expol 9 
MONTREAL (UPl) - Lloyd 

McClendon capped a five-run 
ninth inning with a two-run, 
pinch-hit single Thursday 
night, lifting the Cincinnati 
Reds to a 10-9 victory over 
the Montreal Expos. 

The Expos entered the 
inning with a 9-5 lead before 
reaching reliever Andy 
McGamgan for three runs 
and Randy St. Claire for two. 
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Scoreboard 

Major League 
Boxscores 
Nltlonal League 

Plratea 10, Padrel 3 

, 

IAII DIEGO .~ • ~ 111 PlnwlUIIGII .b. h 111 
Jeffe,..,n cf 5 1 2 0 Bondi cl 3 f 0 0 
Corl.. 41 1 1 VlnSlvk.rl 5000 
McCul ... rop 000 ORly2b 521 , 
D.vl.p 0 0 0 0 JI.-,.z2b 0 0 0 0 
Sallllrph 1 000 B ... mlb 4320 
Gwynnrl 51 2 1 Morrlton3b 422 1 
M8r1lnez Ib 4 0 1 0 Almon3b 0 0 0 0 
Krukll 30 1 1 Rovnoldslf 5 1 2 2 
Mllchofl3b 4 0 1 0 lAV.II ..... c 4 1 2 3 
Santlagoc 4 0 2 0 Boillord.. 3 0 1 1 
R •• dy2b 4 00 0 FI.Mrp 2 0 0 0 
Showp 3 0 1 0 Bonlll.ph , 0 0 0 
Tompleln.. 1 0 0 0 Smlleyp 1 0 1 1 
Tolals 3a 3 11 3 Toflls 37 fO 11 9 
"nD. 003000000-. _u... IN 000 11a-1I 

Glme-wlnnlng RBI - LeVlllle .. (1). 
E - Show 2, Mar1lnez, Brelm 2. OP -

Pilisburgh 1. LOB - Son Diego 9. Pltflburgh 
9. 2B - Gwynn, Kruk, Smiley. 3B - Cor .. 
Bream. SB - Bond. (8), Moniton (3), Rey
nolds (2), Jefferson (5). "n DIego IP " II Ell I' 10 
Show (11-4) 6 7 e 3 5 3 
McCull... 1 3 3 2 0 1 
Olvll 111100 
-.... IP " "Ell II 10 

Flah.r (W 1-1) 8 8 3 3 1 3 
Smlley(SI) 3 2 0 0 0 3 

Show pllcMd 10 2 beHar. In 71h. 
HBP - by MCCul ..... (1010 .. 11011). B.lk -

Fisher. T - 2:57. A - 5,5112. 

R.da 10, Expo •• 
CINCINNATI oil r h 111 MONTIII!AL 011. h 111 
O.nl.I.1I 3 2 1 0 Foleyll 5 1 1 1 
larkin.. 50 1 1 Shlnosph 1 0 0 0 
Parker rl 5 2 2 0 Webote,,' 4 1 0 0 
O.vllcf 3 2 0 0 Raln8.1t 3 1 1 1 
Sliliwell 3b 4 f 3 3 Wllllch3b 5 1 2 2 
Fronoonslb 5 2 2 0 Gllirrog, b 4 1 , 0 
Otoler2b 5 1 , 2 SI.fero. 3 1 , 0 
Butero c 3 0 0 0 Fltzgerlld c 1 0 0 0 
McClendnph 10,2Lew2b 5f2' 
Olazc 0 0 0 0 Wnnnghmcf 3 2 2 2 
GullicklCnp 2 0 0 0 COnd .... ph 1 0 0 0 
O'Nelliph 1 0 , 2 Stbrlp 2 0 1 0 
WIIII.m.p 00 0 0 BUrk.p 0 0 0 0 
Murphyp 0 0 0 0 Johnoon ph 0 0 0 0 
Jono.ph 1 0 0 0 Eng" ph , 0 1 2 
Robinoon p 0 0 0 0 McGofflgn p 1 0 0 0 
Concepen ph 1 0 0 0 SI. Cilire p 0 0 0 0 
F",noop 0 0 0 0 Nichols ph , 0 1 0 
TOI.'. 39'0'2 10 TO .. II 40 9 '3 8 
Clnelnn.1 100 ON '_10 
IIoftl ... , N' 002 __ • 

Geme-wlnnlng RBI - McClendon (1). 
E - Stefero, Buter., Foley, Francon • . larkin 

2. OP - Clnclnnltl 1. LOB - Clnclnnltl 8, 
Mont ... 1 to. 2B - Stillwell, LaW, Foley, 00.1 ... 
HR - Winningham (1). SB -larkin (4), Davis 
('6), Daniels (8). W_.r ('0), R.lneo 3 (7), 
Stillwell (2), P.rker (2). SF - Stillwell. 

Clne/ .... " IP " R Ell II 10 
GullicUon 5 6 4 4 , 3 
Wllilims 2-3 2 2 2 , 0 
Murphy , 1-3 1 0 0 3 0 
RoblnlOn (W HI) t 3 3 3 , 0 
Franco(S7) 1 1 0 0 0 0 
_..... IP H R ER '110 

Sob.. 52-3 4 4 , 4 4 
Burk. ,-3 1 0 0 0 0 
McG.lligan 2 t-3 4 4 4 , , 
SI.CI.lre(L2-2) 2-3 3 2 2 0 0 

B.lk - Sob ••. T - 3:'8. A - 7,208. 

Aatroa 5, Meta 4 
NEW YORK ab. h 111 HOUSTON 
Wiloon cf S 0 0 0 H.lcher cl 
WIIt.rp 0 0 0 OOOron2b 
McDowell p 0 0 0 0 Wolling 3b 
Lyons ph 1 0 0 0 G.mer3b 
Toufel2b 2 1 1 0 OOvl.l b 
Bockm.n 2b 2 0 0 0 Bo .. rl 
Hem.ndl1 b 3 1 1 0 Cruz If 
McRvnldslt 3 1 1 3 Alhbyc 
Strlwbrry rl 4 0 0 0 Reynolds .. 
Cor1er c 4 0 0 0 Desha ... p 
Magadln3b 3 1 , 0 Bolloyph 
Son .. n... 4 0 , 1 Lopez p 
Mltch.1I p 3 0 0 0 Me.dI P 

PGA 
Results 
CoIonI., N.tIonol 'n .... _ 
"'1 Fort Worth, Tax .. ; Mey 14 
FI .. I Round 

Ib r h 111 
3' 00 
4 , , 0 
3 2 2 1 
0000 
4 0 , , 
4 , 2 , 
4 0 , 2 
3 0 2 0 
4 0 1 0 
2000 
1 000 
0000 
0000 

~~'R~." ",,,_,,,,,,,,,,,,, ............. _ ...... ~5 
Chip Bock ................ _ ............................ 3'~ 
BIIISl nd.r .................................... _ ....... ~ 
Clarenco Rose ............................. _ ....... 32-34-66 
Tom BVrum ................................... _ ....... ~7 
Din Forsman ............................ _ ........... 32~7 
Mark Brooks ......................................... 34--33--67 
Ben Crenshaw .................................... ~7 
BobbyWodkln . .................... ................ ~1 
Scott Slmpaon ..................................... 32~7 
Keith Clearwater .................................. 33-34--87 
BobTw.y .............................................. 32~ 
D.v. B.rr ....... _ ...................................... 32~ 
Mlk.Reld ..................................... _ ....... _ 
LonHlnkl . .......... .......................... _ ....... 34-34-& 

( 

Indy 
Notebook 

INDIANAPOLIS (UPt) - No,... quat.. .nd 
.nocdat .. lrom tM Indlenlpofit Motor Speed
w.y. 

When AI Un .. , S,. climbed lnlo In Indy elr 
for Ihe fllIl tlmo thl. _IOn, he know M h.d 
lhe flM behind him. 

' Go Big AI. Win NO. 4. Como on AI, do II AI: 
come tM cries from apocl.lo .. II tM Ih_ 
tim. Indy wlnnor WIIChed the cor being 
p .. pared 10 practice. Owner Roger _.k., 
who will ~aln aponSO' th,ee drlvera trying to 
gel In Ihe roco, got I _ge tOO. 

' Hey Roger, AI'. our m.n. "-'I No. , : Ind 
latlK', noting the bad luck Penlite hal had with 
hi. opocloJly deolgned ch .... , 0 opoctllor 
hotlered, ' 1 Mer _Ike I. In ",., trou~." 

LIlt. 1._, ... _ 
AI Un .. t Sr. would like nothing bener thin 

to win the rICO Ihls yeor, .fter IIIrflng tho 
month withOUt I ride. II th.1 _ 't hllppen. 
M would Ilk. 10 _ hi. IOn, AI Jr., tiki Ih. 
checkered lIag. 

' I wl.h I could t.ke my knowftdgo and give 
)t 10 mv boY with hi. youth. Morlo WOUld lOy 
the limo thing: un... IIld, citing Mario 
And .. "' end his eon M'ch." 1M otMr f.tMr
IOn driving opponont •• tlnlly thl. month. 

Good Old Dey. 
A.J. Foyt .. mombe .. tho 11 .. 1 tlmo M qUlII

fled fOr the Indlonopoll. 500 II M prope ... to 
.tart hi. 30th rice II tho Indlln.poll. Motor 
~.y. 

' 11' •• holl of • dlfforene.: M 1I1d. ' Then I 
WOrt. T -.I11r1 Ind In old clOth MIINt. Hot 
ro.' Iy. I did ... or • T .. hlr1 lhough. I look boCk 
on lOme of thOM plcfuro.'n tM qualifying Nno 
. lIting tM",. WI • 1It1 .. dlfftrant today.' 

Indy Ch ....... 
The Chllrm.n of thl. yeor·. 500 FooIl.II 

Plrtlde oncI f"t"'1IH I. Morlo Vazquez-lion., 
preoldenl of tho P.n American 8por1o Orgon!. 
IIflon. "ASO 111M h8m1,pMrlc grOlJp thlt 
put. on the Pin Amorieen Gomn, 10 be hold 
Ihl. "'ugU.1 In Indl.nlpoill. 

NBA 
Playoffs 
Lot. gamo nol Included .. -~ .. --8oot-of-_n DtIrGII ... A_ 
(Plllon. win ...... 4-1) 

MlY 3 - OOtrotl "2, "t"nt. ," 
MaY 5 - "tI .... 115, OOIroil '02 
MeY 8 - OOlroit fOB, "'tlont. 81 
May 1 0 - DIItroll II, ",lem ... 
M.V 13 - OOlrol11 04. Atllnle II _ ............. 

(Co"ie, _ lOr", 3-2) 
M'Y 5 - IIOIlon I" , MIIw.uk .. II 
M.Y 8 - _on f28, Milwaukee f2. 
MOY 8 - Mllwlljkoo 128 BotIon 12f (On 
M.y 10 - Botlon 131, MIIWIUkoo 137 (2 on 
M'V '3 - Mil ... "" .. 128, Booton 12. 
M.y 15 - _on.1 "'Ilweuk .. , 7 p.m. 
. -Mey 17 - -.ukee ., Booton . ..,.,., 

W ....... ~ __ I .. 

Bo.I ot_n ......... --(Sonlet Ieod ... 111 3-2) 
1011,2 - 80011"111 , HoY.'on 'OB (aT) 
M.r 5 - IMIII. te, ...... lIon t7 
M.Y 7 - Hou.,on 102, 10,""" 
MIl' 8 - 8ooHio 117, Houllon 102 
MIl' '2 - HoUIton 112, _10 107 
MIl' 14 - HoUIlon II 8M11 ....... 
.-/Illy f8 - 9M1tIo II _on, T~ 

~ AtIaoIoo· .. -(tAl ... win _ 4-f) 
Ma~ 5 - Lao AngeIto ,28, 0_ Silt. 118 
M'~ 7 - Lao AnOo4tt fll, GoICIen StMe fOI 
",.~ 8 - Lot AngoIM ':Ill, GoICIen 81010 tOB 
MaY '0 - Oolden 1 .. 10121, LOIAnao1II121 
lollY 11 - LotAngoioo fll, _ 81.to 106 
~~f_ry 
*-To be ._0Id 

-

. 

Oyk.trael 1 00 0 
Totol. 33 4 6 4 Totll. 32 5 10 5 
N .. V..... ON 001 000-4 
Hou_ ., 000 10.-1 

G.mo-wlnnlng RBI- O.vl. (2). 
E - Oovl • . OP - Now York f. LOB - _ 

York 7, HOUlton 8. 2B - Magadln, Doran. 38 
- Cruz. HR - McReynoisd. (e) SB - Toul.1 
(1), Hatcher (1 f), WlllOn (6), McReynold. \3). 5 
-Gamer, 

N_'..... IP " II!"IIIO 
Mitchell 884423 
Wlllor(LI-2) 0 , , 1 0 0 
Leach I 1-3 , 0 0 0 1 
McDowell 2-3 0 0 0 0 0 

HouIlO. IP " "Ell II 10 
000/l01.. 8 5 4 4 3 3 
Lopez 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 
Meld. (W3-01 22-3 0 0 0 1 2 

Walter pitched to 1 bltt.r In 7th, 
HBP - by Lopez (Wilson) . WP - MllcMII. T 

- 2:53 . ... - 24,187. 

Phllll.1 5, Brlv.a 4 
ATLANTA .... h 111 PHILA 
Hell cf 4 1 2 0 Thompoon cf 
J.meo" 3110Slo"," 
Oberkl.1i 3b 4 0 0 , BedrOllan p 
Murphy rl 3 0 0 0 Somuel2b 
Perr~ lb 4 0 1 1 Schmidt 3b 
Thom.... 2 0 0 0 H.y" lb 
Nettlet ph , 0 0 0 Wliaon rl 
R.mlrez.. 0 0 0 0 P.rriah c 
Vlrgllc 42 2 2 JeIU .. 
Hubba.d2b 4 0 , 0 KGr_p 
M.hlarp 30 , 0 GGrOli1f 
Simmons ph , 0 0 0 

.... hbl 
3 2 2 0 
40 1 1 
0000 
3 1 1 2 
4 1 1 2 
4 0 1 0 
3 0 , 0 
2000 
2000 
20 0 0 
, 1 1 0 

TO"ls 33 4 8 4 Totlll 28 5 8 5 
AI..... 012 100 000-. 
_....... 102 oa ,_, 

Glme-wlnnlng RBI - Stone (fl. 
OP - Atlanta 1, Phlladolphll , . LOB -

AtI'nt. 8, Philadelphia 4. 2B - H.II, Thomp
son. HR - Virgil 2 (10), Somult (6), Schmldl 
(12). SB - HIli 2 (4), Jim" (1). S -
Thompeon. SF - Oborl"of!. 

AI.... IP H II!"IIIO 
Mah"r (L 2-6) 8 8 5 5 4 2 

_delphi. fP " II ER 1'10 
KGro .. (W 2-4) 7 7 4 4 4 1 
BedrOlI.n(S.) 2 , 0 0 , 4 

T - 2:27. A - '7,705. 

AmerlCln L •• gue 
Oriole. 4, Royala 3 
KC .... h bllALTlMOIIE 
SoIOllr.. 4 , 1 2 Voungdh 
Stltzer'b 3 1 , 0 Dwyerrl 
Brett3b • 0 2 0 lacy rl 
Bonlquezll 4 0 1 1 Rlpken .. 
T8rf.bullrl 400 o Murrey'b 
Whife2b 4 0 0 0 Lynncf 
BllbOnllb 4 0 0 0 Knighl3b 
Jlckson cf 3 0 2 0 Kennedy c 
Booley ph 1 0 0 0 Shoe .. ll 
Owenc 2 1 2 0 Bur1_n2b 
Orflph , 0 0 0 

.... h ... 
50 0 0 
3 1 1 0 
0000 
4 f 2 2 
3 1 2 0 
3 0 , 0 
4 0 , 0 
3 I 2 1 
4 0 0 0 
4030 

Totals 34 3 9 3 Totel. 33 4 '2 3 
Ken ... CIty 000 IIOUOO- 3 
Balllmor. 200 1110 0'"-. 

Game-wlnnlng RBI - Kennedy (4) . 
E - Whit • . OP - Kon_ City 4, Ba~lmo ... 1. 

LOB - Kanas City 6, Blttlmorl 9. 2B -
Murr.y, Owen. HR - Rlpken (II), SollZar (1), 
Kennedy (4). 

Ken ... CIty IP " II ~II II 10 
Soberhagon (L 8-1) 7 11 4 3 4 5 
G"aton "000' 

Bo_or. IP H "!IIIIIO 
Bolla,d 5 1-3 5 3 3 2 4 
Schmidt (W4-1) 22-3 4 0 0 0 1 
OIxon(52) 1 0 0 0 0 3 

SoiIerhegon pltcMd to , baHe, In 81h. 
T - 2:3a . ... - 17,928. 

Yankee. " Rangera 1 
T!lAI .b, h 111 NEWVOIIK 
B.ower el 3 0 0 0 HenderlOn If 
Flttchtr.. 3 1 , 0 Cotto el 
Wilkerson IS 2 0 0 0 Randolph 2b 
Sierr. rl 3 0 , 0 M8Hlngly 1 b 
Incovlgll." 3 0 0 0 W .. hlnaln cf 

.,hlll 
23 1 1 
, 00 0 
332 , 
5 1 2 4 
5 1 3 3 

~ryG~:::::~:::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::: = 
~O:J~I~:::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: = 
ScottHoch ................ __ ......................... ~ 
Jeff Stumon ................ _ ................... _ ..... ~ 

~~=~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Et1i 
Cur1I.Slrange ................................ _ ..... ~ 
PelerJlcob ... . _ .................................. 34-~ 
BI.'n. McCoill.ter ............................... _ 
Ed Florl ....................... _ ........ __ ............... 34-35-88 
TornKII . ............ _ ...... _ ......... _ ......... _ ..... ~ 
D.nPohl.. ................... _ .......... _ ........ _ ..... ~ 
M.rkLV· ..................... _ .......... .. ............. _ 
GIiMorgan ........................................... ~ 
Hal Sulton ................. _ ......... _ ................ 34-35-e9 
OOvisLove .................. _ ................... _ ..... ~ 
0 • • 1d Froot ........................................... 32-37_ 

Baseball 
Quickies 

Po_nl_ 

J 

ClJbo rlQht-hender Rick Sutcllffo, 8-2 offor 
going 8l!o 1nnlng. Wedl*dey In • !HI tr1umph 
over the Dodgers, owna I Uftltlme record of 
92-70 - I mlrk lhol often would be good 
enough to win. dlvl.lon title over. ful! f62 
game oeuon. 
_, l'tIcIIor 

Bob Forach of the Cordlnols doubled ond 
btI10d hi. 1 fth corllr hom .. Wedl*d.V In • 
7~ victory over 1M Glint&. Forach'. IlIetImo 
home-run lotal trlUa onty S ..... Cartton (13) 
among oct ... pltcMro Forach Is btHlng .38t 
(7 for f8) thl ... uon, with Ih ... doUbIot ond 
lour RBI. His _ .'ugg'ng peroentogo Is I 
robuot _722. lifetime, Fa,""" II hl1tlng _211 
(1.7U8), with 73 run. belled In. 

I ......... 
Boltlmo .. '. Col Rlpkon pl.yed In hi. 7111h 

conoecutlve g.me WednHdoy, lying Nell" Fo. 
lor ninth on 1M oJ~tlmo 1111. Rlpken. who hoe 
tM longeol cU"onl 'trllk, h8I I Chenco to 
climb to 1I.,h on the lli-tlmo lI.t thl. lIMOn by 
~Ing ... ug .. Suhr (822), Ed Yoot (829) .nd 

'SI.n Mu.111 (115)_ Rlpk.n·, tlrgo! dot. lor 
record holdtr Lou GoMg (2,' 30) I. Juno, 111115. 

.. .... T1ooory 
(WInning tum leO'" • many or mort run. 

In one Inning .. 100Ing tMrn dOlI In ... tlro 
game). 

Tho Big Bong Th80ry Mid true In 5 of 13 
game. Wednotdey, bringln, tM oeuo~ totol 
10 274 of 420 for • peroentogo 01 .1152. 

-nint ... W ..... W., 
0 .. proponenl 01 the Big Bong Th80ry WII 

•• -orkMo Iklpper Eari w.. ..... In compiling 
one 01 the belt manege,I.1 reoordl ever, 
W_r flttded Ilneupo g_ed I"".rds pro
ducing hie favo,1Ie on.n.... _pan: tho 
th_run homor. OIldolnl"jl tho IIcrlb bunt 
end 1M 'ploy for one "'" ment.lty, W_r 

American League 
Standings 
! ... ... _ .. _ ............. _ ..... _ ..... __ W . • L ....... 01 
_Yo"' .............................. _. 22 '2 .847 -
Mliw.uk . ................... _ .......... 20 11 .845 111 
Toronto ........ ,,, .................. ,, ... 20 f2 .825 f 
Bottlmo .. ....... " .. .. ................ _ 18 II .471 • 
Booton." .... "." ........................ '5 18 .400 8 111 
OOIroll ................... " .............. _'3 II ,408 8 
C_lond ......... " ................ " 23 .»4 11 

W •• ' 
Soott .. ................................... It , 5 .558 -
Kln ... CIty .......................... ". f7 I • . IWI .... 
Collfomla ............................. 18 f 8 .829 1 
1041_ . .... _ .• _ ..................... , 17 17 .500 2 
Ooklond ........... _ ...................... 11 17 .418 2 .... 
To .... ..................................... 14 17 .482 3 .... 
Chicago .............................. ft 20 .3118 8 .... 

~y'III ....... 
_Yo'k8, T .... I 
Blnlmorl . , ~._ Clty 3 Chioogo 4 C __ 3 

Toranlo 16, 101_ 4 T_,'._ 
C_nd (Swindell 2-3) 

It Detroit (King 2-2), 8:31 p.m . 
To ... (WItt ,-,) 

It Chlcoga loot_ 1-4), 7 p.m. 
Boofon (liurat 4-3)) 

It Mlnnoeoto (_ocn Q.O), 7:06 p.m. 
MIIw."" .. (NItvot 2<f) 

It ~._ City (JooklOl11.a), 7:31 p.m. 
• Vorl< (Hu_ 5-0) 

It _ .. (is"n 3-3), 8 .35 , .m. 
To","lo nion 1-3) 

It Ook .. nd Ptunk ,.,,' 8:35 p.m, 
IoI1lmo .. (llelf 4-1 

It C_ .. (Sutton t-4), .:. p.m, 

....-w'I~ 
IofIlmo .. It CollI.",... 
toronlO It Ooklond 
TIXII It Chlcogo, ~ight 
C_nd II OOtrolt, night 
_It_t"$ 
"" ..... "" .. It K_ , nlgllt 
New Vorl< ., 8ooffIo, n I 

I 

. 

O'Brlen'b 30 1 1 Wlnfloldrl 
Porterlb , 0 0 0 W.rddh 
Parrl.hdh 2 0 0 0 PlglllnJI3b 
St.ught c 4 0 0 0 T onlIOn .. 
Buoche ... 3b 4 0 1 0 Sklnnorc 
Kunkel2b 40 , 0 

30 f 0 
4 0 1 0 
4000 
3000 
2 , 1 0 

Totol, 32 1 5 1 TOI." 32 9 " 8 T.... 000 100 __ , 
N_'''''' 211 00001.-, 

Ga_nnlng RBI - Henderoon (4). 
E - COr .... DP - T .... 2. LOB - t.x .. '0, 

New Vork 10. 2B - Rondolph . 38 - Rondolph. 
HR - Hond • ...,n (I), Wllhlngton (3), ~
tingly (4). sa - Wlnf .. ,d (3), HenderlOll (fl), 
Inc.vlgll. (5). 

T.... IP " "Ell II 10 
COrro.(L HI 31-3 5 7 I 5 2 
Mllon 22-3 3 1 1 2 , 
Wllilims , 0 0 0 2 , 
Harrl. 13"02 

N .. V..... I~ " II Ell 1'10 
Rllmu .... (W 3-2) 7 2-3 5 I 1 4 8 
Gu.nl8 ,-3 0 0 0 1 , 
Clementi 1 0 0 0 1 1 

HaP - by Correl (H.ndereon) ; by M81011 
(Plgllerulo) . WP - Cornu, Meton. T - 3:09. A 
- 22,635. 

Blue Jay. 16, Twlna 4 
TOIIONTO .b r h 111 MINNEIOTA u. h 111 
F.mlndz.. 5 3 3 4 _mon.. 2' 0 0 
Mooebycf 434 4 Bu.hrl 3010 
Ducoycf 0 , 0 0 Puckettel 4 0 1 , 
MeGrllldh 300 1 Hrblklb 2' , , 
F .. lder dh 3 1 2 , Oovldson If 1 0 0 0 
Boll It 5 0 1 , allHl3b 3 , , 0 
L.echlt ""Glgnell '000 
Borfield rf 5 0 0 , Smalley dh 4' 2 0 
Upahawlb 512 3 Brun.nskylt 4001 
Whlttc 824 o Soillc 2000 
Grube.3b 4 3 2 0 Loudnor. 2 0 0 0 
lorg2b 4 1 1 0 Lombfdll2b 3 0 0 0 
Tot.l. 48'8 20 '6 Totll. 3' 4 6 3 Tor_ ,0,,21 __ ,. 
Mlnn.aolo 0" 002 __ • 

Glmo-wlnnlng RBI - Upohow (2). 
E - Gruber. OP - Toronto 3. LOB -

Toronlo 9, Mlnnoeol. 4. 2B - Go,"I, Fomon
dez 2. MOMby. Sm.,loy. Whitt 2. L.ach , 
Uo.hlw. HR - MolOby (5) , UpahlW \6). Hrblk 
(5). SB - Newman (4) , Gruber (2). _y (8). s- Mooeby. 
T_ I~ H II!IIIIIO 

Stlob (W 2-2) 52-3 4 4 3 4 1 
Mu_lman 21-3 , 0 0 0 2 
N<lnez f , 0 0 0 0 

Mln",_ " " II!II "10 
Slraker(L2-1) • 7 5 5 1 2 
Ath'rfon 144.,2 
Anderoon ,,-3 5 4 4 1 0 
Frlll.r 22-3 4 3 3 2 2 

Straker pitched to 2 batte,. In 51h ; Atherton 
pitched 10 4 batt ... In 8th . 

T - 3 :23. A - 10,053. 

White Sox 4, Indiana 3 
Cl!V!LANO .~ r h 111 CHICAGO 
Butlercl 4 0 0 0 Bolloncf 
Franoo2b 2 1 0 0 Rodualt 
Cor1errl 4000 Bolnotdh 
Hell If 4 , 1 0 Menriquo pr 
T.bIe.lb 40 1 1 W.lkorlb 
Tho.nton dh 3 0 0 0 Colderon rl 
JICOby 3b • 1 2 1 HuieH 3b 
Snyderll 4 0 , , HiII2b 
BondO c 2 0 0 0 Gullion .. 
Frobel ph 1 000 Karkovlcec 
Dempeoy cOO 0 0 Hall$ton ph 

FI.kc 
TOlall 32 3 5 3 Tot.'. 

.rhlll 
40 1 0 
4 2 2 , 
4 0 1 1 
01 00 
.0 1 1 
20 0 0 
3000 
3 , 0 0 
20 , 0 
2000 
1000 
, 0 1 f 

30 4 7 4 
One oul when winning nm .cored. 
CIo .... nd 100 002 000- 3 
CIIic_ 000 101 011- 4 

Glrne-wlnnlng RBI - Fisk (3). 
E - Cold.ron, Bonda, W.'ker. DP - Chl

Olga 1. LOB - Cl<lvellnd 7, Chlclgo 7. HR 
Rodu. (3). SB - Rodu. ('5), J.ooby (2) , 
Bo.ton (7). S - HuieH, Guillen. 

a..eIond I~ H II!II 1110 
CondloHI 7 • 2 2 2 7 
Boll.. 2-3 2 1 1 1 1 
Y," (L 1-2) 2-3 0 1 1 , 0 
Comacho 0'0000 

CIIf_ IP H R ER 1110 
OOvl. 643252 
Thigpen (W 2-2) 3 I 0 0 0 , 

Comacho phch8d to 1 beH.", In 9th 
T - 2:52. A - 8,115. 

LooTr.vlno .............. _ .......................... 33-3&-68 

r~~~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= 
OeneSouln ........ _ ........................... _ 
Tom Purtzer ......................................... ~ 
.TrlvTynor ..................... _ ................... ~9 
Bill GlaUon ... _ ........ __ ........................... 33-3&-lI9 
Howl rd= .. _ .... _ ..... _ ..... 34-35--fi 

fi~~~:::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::·:· it§ 
Fred WodlWOrlh .................................. ~8 
MI'" Colcovocehl • . _ ........................... 32-37_ 
John Cook ......................... __ ............ 36-34-70 
Nick "ric. .............. ......... ...................... 34-36-70 
Jodlo Mudd .......................................... 36-34-70 
He .. Irwin ............................................. 37-33--70 
Tom W.tocn .. . ............................ 34-36-70 
Br"~ CiNr ....... _ ....................... _ .......... 35-35-70 

. 

pool.rrod 10 lit people hh .woy. St.tlllice 
&how W_ kMW whll M WII doIn~ 

Through Wedl*dey, 1_ hilling I Ih_ 
run homer In a glme won 84 of 100 tlmn , a 
winning percontag. 01 .840_ 

Team. hlH)ng two th_run bl .... "'" Ill-I , 
• winnIng pOIconl.ge of .808. 

THm. hill ing grind al.m .... 20-1, • 
winning percentllg6 of .952. 

Atllnt. got grind lI.m. Irom both Grllo 
Nettlll 'nd oron J.mes loll)' 2 In • 12-4 
Irlumph over Hou.ton. TM only teem 10 got I 
g.1nd 111m Ind Ioee ..... Mont .. li, whon Milch 
Webll" cracked on. In I 12.e i0oi Moy 13 to 
Clnelnnlt l. 

D.vte 04 ... Doy 
Th8 nome 0 .... Is POPpOled llberlily around 

tho mojor Ieeg_' Joel 01 1M Willi. Sox. Jody 
.nd Ron of lho Cuba, Storm at the Pod,,,, 
AlvIn 01 the MI"""a. Mlk. of the ... Ihlltlca, 
Eric of the Roda. Glenn of 1M AltrOl, Chillind 
Mork of the GI.nl • . _ . ot • . , otc. 

Wednolday'l Oevl. of tho Dey WII Mlk., 
who hit h .. fOUr1h homo run In Ii .. """" and 
drove In four runo to Mlp OOklend crush 
MIIw.ukeo 1-2. With 1M victory, Olkl.nd 
bocamo tM third "1m In • row 10 -.> Ih. a_ ... 
AI.,.,.....~ __ 

L.rry P." .... of tho Rongoro, who coIlec1Id 
th .... RBI WodnoIdoy In on B-1 triumph over 
the Yonk_, hll bettod lour _. .nd 
driven homo t8 runo In hll , .. 1 11 go ...... 

lcllrom ... Wllilt to .. 
C __ ri9f\1-h.ndor ~'" Schrom II 2.() va. 

1M Whit. Sox Ind 0-4 VI. tM ... t of the leagu. 
this yeor. On Wedl*dey, Schrom Mndod 
CIIlcogo ) .. _Ih llralghl Ioee by ocoHering 
,Ix hltl over 8'AI Inning. for. 7-5 triumph. HII 
only o1hor vIolory th l. yeor WII • 1'() triumph 
Apr11 28 over 1M WhH. So., who hive Iott 
_n .trolght 10 the Indl.n • . 

National League . 
Standings 
lite u- not Included 
!oeI ...... __ . __ ._._ •• _. __ ._ ... _ W., L M . _ 01 
8t. Lou" ............................... _18 " .51' -
Chicago .................................. 18 '4 .a71 -
PiHlburgh . . ......................... 15 18 .484 3 
Mont ... 1....... ."" ......... 15" .455 4 
_Vork ............................... 14 '7 .452 4 
__ Ph .. ......................... ,, '2 20 .375 8 111 

Will 
Clnclnnltl ......................... " .... 22 '2 .847 -
Son Fr .... ,_" ...................... 21 '3 ,8" 1 
Houllon ................................. f8 '4 .513 3 
loeAngoloe ..................... " 18 .843 3111 
AtI.n .. ..... " ........ " ..... _ ........... 17 f7 .500 5 
Son DIeOo ............ "." ....... " .•. • 28 ,22:/ f5 

~I"Pittoburgl11O, .. n 010003 
Clnelnn." 10, MontrNr 8 
Pf>IIodoIphI. D, "'Itonl. 4 
- York ot Houolon, IMe 

T_,'o_ 
Atlont. (Puleo Q.O) 

If P1_rgll (T~r 0-0), 8.06 p.m 
LOO AnDoIII .......... 4-1) 

If _ .. II (Til 3-4),8:311 p.m. 
lion FrMCIeoo (Kruflow 1-3) 

" _ York ("'ml_z 4-2), e,. p.m. 
lion DIego (WIIh_ 4-4) 

" Phllodol!ihlo (R~ H), ' :115 p.m. 
Clncl ..... " ("""' f,1) 

It 8t LOIIII~CO. ""), 7:35 p.m ChIOIIQO _ .. 2-2) 

" _lion .rwIn 2<2), 7:. p,lII. 

-"1-
Chicago If Houoton 
At ...... " PittlbUrgh, nlaht 
Son t:l\ttO If 1'111_",,10, nigh! 
Son ~ It _ York , nlghl 
Lao AneoiIIII Mont,"l, night 
CI .... nnotl " 8f. lollis, nl(llll 

A-Arnortoon 
_ L 

Sports 'I 'SJ) 
. I 

Win at Boston Garden:Ni 
, 

renews Bucks' drive :~~ 
MILWAUKEE (UPI) - With a 

victory Friday night, the Mil
waukee Bucks would get 
another chance to accomplish 
the improbable - beating the 
Celties in Boston Garden. 

Only four teams hav ever 
rallied from a 3·1 deficit to 
win a best·of·seven series in 
the NBA. 

has not play d In the serle. 
b cau of a h Irllne fracture 
In hi right ankl and forward 
Kevin McHal e has been 
hobbled with an ankle injury, 
Pari h's injury could prove 
esp cially co tty b cause tbe 

ChuCI 
, napoli 

the PI' 
• berth 
I was II 

of the 
I Pel 
I point! 
whel~ 

, Eddie 

The Bucks stayed alive in the 
Eastern Conference semifinals 
with a 129·124 victory Wednes
day night at Boston Garden to 
cut the Celtics' lead to 3 .. 2 in 
the best .. of .. seven series, Mil
waukee had lost 10 straight 
games at the Garden, and the 
Celtics had won 79 of their last 
80 on the fabled parquet floor, 
including 33 straight 

The Bucks have beaten the 
Celtlcs four times in rive 
games this season at home, 
including a 126-121 overtime 
victory in Game 3. Boston's 
lone victory in Milwaukee was 
a 138·137 double -overtime 
triumph in Game 4. 

"We didn't want to go back to 
Milwaukee ," Celtic8 guard 
Dennis Johnson said. "It's no 
secret. Milwaukee is a great 
town, but we didn't want to go 
back." 

mailer Bucks have b en driv
I ng e ffect! vely to th basket 
during th serie , 

''Th y are very a thl vel)' 
qu ick and v ry fI .ive 
gol ng to the ba k elliel 
Assistant Coach J I. Rod-
g r 6 aid. "We h ve to work W 
keep them aw y from )a)'Ups. 

• ing 
afOU 

I reeei 
land 
iog 

Game 6 is set for Friday night 
at the Milwaukee Arena, If the 
Bucks win, Game 7 will be 
played Sunday at Boston. If 
the Celtics win, they will host 
the Detroit Pistons Sunday in 
Game 1 of the Eastern Confer· 
ence final. 

"THERE AIN'T NO dead and 
buried," Bucks guard Craig 
Hodges said. ''That fat lady's 
not going to sing. We're going 
to hold that fat lady's tongue." 

The Celtics received a crucial 
setback in their already .. thin 
frontcourt when Robert Par· 
ish, who had 30 pOints and 16 
rebounds Wednesday night, 
suffered a sprained ankle with 
about four minutes len. A 
team spokesman said Thurs· 
day Parish would not play In 
Game 6 and would be on I 
day .. to-day basis after that 

BOSTON CENTER Bill Walton 

Keyins the HuckS ell'ort 1ft 

Game 5 was l U rd idney MOD' 
crief, who mi ed 43 games 
th is season with knee prob
lem _ Moner! f had a caretr 
playoff·hleh 33 points Wednet
day_ 

"Thi Is th stI've feltsince I 

the fi rst two weeks of Ihe 
sea on," Moncri r aid "I'm in 
good shap and mentally low • 
the game. I'v taken it on 
myself to b a ress ive and 
look for the shot" 

2 for 1 all Mixed Drinks 

$2 00 Bigger Pitchers 
• 'till 8:30 • DANCING 

No "g •• e me your money· co.!', cho,,,n 

lJO" 
OPEN AT NOON 

FOR 

8 HAPPY HOURS 
51 VODKA TONICS 

+ Bartenders Surprise! 8 till clo .. 
SATURDAY: BERRY KAMIS '1 

················11········----•. · .. •·•••••• 

lAllE 
SI.II 
Get a large 

Supreme Pcm or 
Thin 'n CrisW pizza. 

for only $9.99. 
\'.ilid on Pan or Thin 'n Crispy pizza only, 
Mention coupon when ordtrirw. One 
coupon per party per vi it at participIItq 
Pizza Hur restaurants, NOT valid in 
combination with any other Pizza Hur 
offer. Coupon pxI on regular menu 
prices thruJUtle n, J9I!1. Code 3- Pdn, 
Code 4-Thin 'n Crispy. ~ 
l/a>¢ cash redemJXion. V 

! 2 FIR 
SD.II! 

Get two 13~ioch, 
single-tq>ping pizzas 

ir$ll.99. 
v..Jid on P.m or Thin 'n C . W IJZU. 
Mmlimt COtI/Km ICIItm orderI • • 
coupon per party per visit at . til 
Pizza Hor restaWiJU. Noc valid 11'1 
biJation with tq' <ther Piu.a Hut" 
Coupon pxI m ~ menu pri:e 
thnJ /N", 13, J9I!ll:ode 3 - P.m, 
Code4- Thin 'nCrispy, ~ 
1I:al¢ cash rede~ value. V 

1 



~Sports 
I ______________________________________ ~--------~=-~~--~----------------~---

:NBA names Person 
j ve ; :Rookie of the Year 
I NEW YORK (UPI) - Forward ranked second in rebounds 

in th 8eries 
Irllne fracture 

and forward 
has been 

n ankle InJu., 
could prov~ 
b caus the 

ve been drlv. 
to th basket 

Chuck Person, who led India- (8.3) and assists (3.6). 
I napolis In scoring and helped "I DIDN'T HAVE any doubts I 
• the Pacers to their first playoff could play in this league," 

berth in six years, Thursday Person said. "I felt t hat once 
I was named the NBA's Rookie the people saw me play, they'd . 

of the Year. come to like me and enjoy 
, Per on. who averaged 18.8 what they see. Th is is Big Ten 
I points per game, was iln over- country and they don 't follow 

whelming choice to win the Auburn basketball . 
I Eddie Gottlieb Trophy in vot- "They might have known Char-
I ing media members les Barkley and Bo Jackson, 

arou e league. Person but Chuck Person was like 
votes with Cleve- someone in Moscow to them." 

Uarper receiv- Person, who was named after 
I ing the 10. Chuck Connors - star of the 
• Person, who is 6-foot-8 and 220 old te levision show "The Rif-

pounds, was the fourth selee- leman" and a one-time Boston 
j tion in the 1986 draft after Celtic _ won over the Pacers 

averaging 18.3 points per game fans and league rivals with his 
• during hi career at Auburn. outstanding all-around play. 
I He replaced injured Clark "He does everything well - he 

Kellogg a a starte r early in hustles a nd gives you every-
I the season and led the clu b in thing he's got, and he's a great 
I minutes (36 per game) and kid, too." Chicago Coach Doug 

three-point goals (49). and Collins said. 

Wearing seat belts 
saves lives. 

And in Iowa, it's 
our law. 

The Weekend 

SAFERIDE PROGRAM 
is over for this semester. 

I Service will , 
resume on 
August 28 & 29. 

121 . -College 
FRIDAY AFrERNOON 3:30 .. 7:30 

$ 50 Pitchers . 

2. for 1 All Uquor DrInks 
and Draft Beer 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

nUT DRINK OF 
YOUR CHOICE 

IS ON US! 
7:30 .. 10:00 PM 

Indianapoili' Chuck PerlOn Thursday wal named NBA Rookie of the 
Year. PerlOn led the Pace,. to the Playo"1 for the fi,.t time In 6 ye.,.. 

TYCOON/·c. 
223 Easl Washinglon 

It's the Rnals countdown._. 

Draws til 10 pm! 

.4, 3, 2, l. .. 50<: Draws 
10 til close 

Blast off! your Saturday Night with 

, FREE BEER 
7:30-10:30 

$2 Pitchers 10 til close 

The Tycoon will rock all summer long! 

Congratulate .·JrP)·' .,:"':~~ .. 

~~ ~~:~:!: :'y .. '> ' 

with these... ~ 

SUPER SPECIALS 
Oom. Chandon Champagne Reg. 13.89 

Ballatore Spumante Reg. 4.69 

Scorsby Scotch 750 mi. Reg. 7.39 

Heineken 6 pk .• h., dart. Reg. 5.69 

Gibleys Gin 750 mi. Reg. 6.49 

M.·Sal1G-10 
Sun., 1 CHi 

5 Sturgis Drive 
BetwOOf1 Wendys and Village Inn 

off R ...... lde OriYt 

351-4320 

}~'$,'~- [ffiJ 

wood stoc k====-==- - =======:====;::;~ r:'.':.~ .. ~ . .:i.u:.. '-:'11 2 Drawer Video 

l~i~~~Center Slide·Out 532 N Dodge . Open 11-5 . 7 Days A Week 

It. Ilion ~ a cotlo ... d matf ... , 
II>CJI has ~d popularity ., Japoo 
,0< ..... ~ooo ~". Futo", con be 

IOIed up 101 "orag' 
""- nol., \110. Tho 
Mon con 0110 be 
~d on a flOl1lO 10 
.. 1IIe 01 0 1010 .... pe, 
FUloro come In OIIOfIod 
doslgnot fobtlc, 

FUlon~oSlo~ 
lrom ~69.95 
Wood From&s 

Irom $29.95 

love Seal $149.95 
LOve seat 

with SIee\X.'f 
$289.95 

VCR Snelf 
. '. W30"xD19"xHS2" 

~ ' $159.95 
I AS50fted coffee Tables. 

End TaOles. Lamp Tables. 
HasSOCks. Chlldrens Chiurs 

I~~~' 

D···· r~' 
and Bar Stools ~;;;:~~~~l 

,.-------, from $9.95 ~ ~ 

.:' ~ 
8 Drawer Pine each 

Dresser 
$89.95 

Exrra large 

Wall Unit or 
Room Divider 

W42"xD9"xH72" 

$108.88 
Smaller Bookcase 

from $19.95 
Contemporary r---------:::_~ 

Hardwood 6 Drawer Ready to FiniSh 
Dresser Pine Ches~ 

$1 9 5 Drawer 

Ct1a1l $59. 95 '\o--~-... Brass 
Bankers 

7 .95 $59.95 
4 Drawer 

82" Contcmoorarv 

~~~~~J PIllOw Back Sofa \I W1tn pastel Print 

~~::c::;5? 5299.95 

3 WiJV Brass 
FlOOf'lamp 

SWlrIJ Arm FlOOr Lamp 

$39.95 

539.95 Brass 
Editors lamp 

¥11th glaSs ShiIOe 

$59.95 

I Brass Onent 
ExPl' S Lamo 

. ~)' __ .J ~~~. $59.95 

Lamp $49.95 
With blue. green. 

vellOw or wnlte gtass $39.95 
Shade 

WoOO Table 
Ideal for desk. 

computers or dining 

$34.95 

Hardwood 
FOlding 
(naIr 

$14.95 

Wood Table 
lOeal lor oesk. 

computers or cln'ng 

$34.95 
BooI<case 

Computer Shelf $ 9.95 
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pre .. nts 
Friday 

Customer 
Appreciation 

Night 
from Mlnneapoll. 

Big & 
Scary 

from low. City 

Dang 
Trippers 
from o.s Moine. 

Moveable 
. Feast 

$2 Pitchers 9-11 
Saturday 

Red Hot R & B with 

Mighty 
Blue 

Doors open 9:00 

DISCOVER 

IOWA 
TREASURES .. 

TllNIW 
MI"ASi,iI!Z"'''RBe 

M1JI'I'LIR 

MIDIS 
CIJILI'n 
MIDAS 

GUARANTEE' 
• Guaranteed for as 

long as you own your car. 
See warranty lerms 
at your Midas dealer. 

MIDIIIZI. 

GlTITRlGBT 
TID nRST TIME. 

Iowa City 
19 Sturgis Drive 

351-7250 

SCRATCH, .EAT & WIN!! 

at l(¥strell!"S 

FREE IOWA LOTTERY 1'ICKEl 
with the purchase of a $895 

Large 14" one-topping pizza ~o;;y 
Extra toppings 75( each . • No coupon necessary. Delivery Only 

Call 351-1404 

RlVERRUN 
Participants 

~ 
- T-Shirts & 

.~ Results 
available at 

IMU Box Office 

.""' ..... w, Saturday 
& Sunday Special 11 am to Close 

Any 2-Item $ 799 
Large Pizza plus PI t 
FREE Utre of Pepsi. us ax 
Green peppers and onion FREE r( J' 
Offer good lhru 5-17-87. .. . 
Must present coupon. Round 

. 351-0320 Table 
805 1st Pizza 

BODY 
DIMENSIONS 

Get A Grip On Fitness! 

Watch for the Opening of our second 
location at the Cantebury Inn, Coralville. 

Su'mmer Special 
Get In shape this summer through August 15th. 

$ 00 
Plu. T •• 

Tan Special: 10/$2600 

111 E. Washington St., Iowa City, 18 52240 
(319) 354-2252 (Formerly Gold'. Gym) 
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Arts/entertainment 

~.~~;.~~:.~~~' holds steady at bO~:~~~~~~~~~ U2's single ho~~s .j 
~~~~~~in~sM~::'~M~r~~c~~~~ SP;~eorionrelease,WhIChfOI- No. 1 pop position I 
last week as the nation s most lows a platoon of soldiers ~ 
popular motion pi.ctu,re. through the jungles of LOS ANGELES (UPl)-The 12. "1 Know What [ Like"-

Fox, of televIsion s Family Vietnam, earned $1.2 million top 20 pop singles, based on Hu y Lewis'" The New. 
Ties, stars in the tale of an last week for a 21-week total of Billboard's survey of ales 13. " Nothing'. Gonna 
ambi~io~s country k~d's $125.8 million. and broadca t play: Chang My Lov For You" 
exploits I.n the corporate km.g- E ir me Pre1udice featuring 1. "With Or Without You"- - Glenn M d Irol 
dom, which earned $3.8 mll- . x e ~ . d I h U2 14. "W nt d D d Or Alive" 
lion last week for a five-week Nick Nolte, poste t e great- 2. "Looking For A New _ Bon Jovl 
total of $38 3 million est drop - from No. 4 to No . . 9 Love" _ Jody Watley 15. "ll ad To To " - Lis. 

. . - durmg the week. The Tn- 3. "The Lady In Red" _ LI a .- Cult Jam 
Bruce Willis, of television'S Sta release earned $12 mil .,. 

r . - Chris De Burgh 16. "In Too D p" - Gene· 
Moonlighting, also demon- lion for a three-week total of 4. "You Keep Me Han"ln ' sis 
strated the growing power of $8 3 ' lll'on • 

. ml . On" _ Kim Wilde 17. " Diamond " small-Screen stars to attract I J rb 
Raising Ar zona, a oel and 5. "Died In Your Arm·" _ Alp rt fans to the big screen. C " ~ 

Ethan oen motion picture, Cutting Crew 18. "rr Sh Wou Ve 
Tri-Star's Blind Date, which rounded out the top 10 with 6. "Heat Of The Night" _ B en Faithful" _ hlcago 

features Willis and Kim Bas- earnings of $1.1 million. The Bryan Adams 19. "M 1 Me Half Way" _ 
singer, crept from the No. 3 to 20th Century Fox comedy has 7. "Big Love" _ FIe twood K nny Lo in 
the No. 2 position with earned $15 million in nine Mac 20. " La" _ Lionel Richie 
receipts of $1.9 million. In weeks. 8. "Always" _ Atlantic Th top albums, based 
seven weeks of release the The top 10, last week's gross, Starr on Billboard's survey ot 
movie has earned $33.2 mil- total gross, weeks in release: 9. "La Isla Bonita" _ sale and broadcast play: 
lion. 1. The Secrel of My Success, Madonna 1. The Jo hua Tr e - U2 

Creeps how 2, a compilation of $3.8 million, $38.3 million, 5 10. "Talk Dirty To Me" _ 2. Uppery Wh n Wet- Bon 
Stephen King horror stories, weeks. Poison Jovl 
traded places with Blind Dale, 2. Blind Date, $l.9 million, 11. "Right On Track" _ The 3. Look Wbat The ell 
slipping to the NO. 3 position. $33.2 million, 7 weeks. Breakfast Club Dr,"ed In _ Poi on 
The New World release gar- 3. Creepshow 2, $1.8 million, 
nered receipts of $1.8 million $6.2 million, 2 weeks. 
for a two-week total of $6.2 Project X, from 20th Century 4. Gardens of Stone, $1.6 mil-
million. Film Fox, dropped a notch to the lion, $1.6 million, 1 week. 

Tri-Star's Gardens of Stone, No.6 spot with earnings of$1.:' 5. Ho' Pursuit, $1.5 million, 
was the top debut of the week. million . The comedy has $1.5 million, 1 week. 
Directed by Francis Coppola, earned $11.7 million in four 6. Proj~ctX, $1.3 million, $11 .7 
the movie tells a tale of the On a lighter note, Paramount's weeks. million, 4 weeks. 
war at home during the Hot Pursuit, debuted in the Warner Bros. Lethal Weapon 7. Lethal Weapon,$1.3 million, 
Vietnam era through the eyes NO.5 spot with earnings of $1.5 dropped a notch to the No. 7 $55.1 million, 10 weeks. 
of an elite unit stationed at the million. The comedy, a pickup spot with receipts of $1.3 mil- 8. Platoon, $1.2 million, $125.8 
National Cemetery in Arling- from RKO Pictures, spotlights lion. Featuring Mel Gibson million, 21 weeks. 
to V the efforts of a college student and Danny Glover as police 9. Extreme Prejudice, $1.2 mil-n, a. 

In its first week of release, trying to catch up with his partners, the action movie has lion, $8.3 million, 3 weeks. 
Gardens of Stone earned $1.6 girlfriend and her vacationing earned $55.1 million. 10. Raising Arizona, $1.1 mil-
million. family. Oscar winner Platoon con- lion, $15 million, 9 weeks. 

8anctu~ ::; 
11"-<1.1'" ani & Pub CH[E~R 

211 IOWA flY C. 
Located .boY_ Mitqut 

presents 
TONIGHT·SATURDAY 

tbr , 

cSanctua~ ~: ,' 
HCSIiHIl "tit {Iv I'lIh 

t. 
American Heart c"a 

Association V 

~·fIELD 110USE 
~ 111 E. COLLEGE ST . • iOWA CITY, IA 52240 

$ 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

Pitchers 

Peach Kiss & 
Strawbeny Twisters 

till 10 

Surprise Specials Both Nights 

fRIDAY 11 :30-8:00 PM 

$ BURGER BASKETS 

BURGER BASKET 
BRATS $1 BOYSENBERRY 
KAMIKAZEES 

UVE EN I ERTAINMENT BY RICH WEBSTER 

$ 3 .99 (Rea $S.49) 

Free Limel 

Film and Video Expo 
featured work by 

University of Iowa 
Film and Video 

Production Students 
Saturday, May 16th 

at 8 p.m. 
(NO COVER-SPECIAL) 

CENTRAL 
Comer of Market I Un" 

337·M12 

FILLER· Tonight 
SOUL ASYLUM-May 23rd 

''LEARN 
TO SWIM" 
Over Break 

Private & mi-private 
Ie on available, 
Mayflow r Pool 
May lS.June 14 

Coming In May & June: "SQUEEZE " 
"ROXANNE", "HARRY AND THE 
HENDERSONS", "BEVERLY HILLS COP 2" 
"RAISING ARIZONA", "UNTOUCHABLES", 

"PREDATOR", "WITCHES OF EASTWICK". 

VIOfO MOVIE MART 

217-221 
E. WASHINGTON 5T 

MAY IS WALT DISNEY 
HOME VIDEO MONTH. 

Rent two (2) DI,ney tape, for $1. 
any day of the week. Aegl'ter to 

win one of Walt DI'ney" 
Limited Gold Edition II "\'\.I\I'-"' U J 

~ 

HI 

. ~ 
I 81. 

n" 
In. 
low 
"-

-Sa 4: ,. 
Ct 
KI 
pe 

\ D~ 
DI. 

I .I. 
S. 
Lc 

, 8t 
III! • • St 
11 

• p. 
o 
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Arts/entertainment DI Classifieds 
HELP WAITED TYPIII 

, --------------------~----~------------------ TYPIIIO: ~-, .......... IIot. __ _ 

· 'Witness' captures 
:inhumani~ of man 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HELP WAITED 

c.a .......... S37_. 

liN AlII ITAIIT AT THI! 
lOTTotI 01' TH~ COWMII. 

J By Tere •• Heger 
~ Arts/entertainment Editor 

Aft in any country, 
fought under any 
circumstances, Is 
brutal. Yet few 

• Americans understand how 
brutal and horrifying. Cambo-

• dl.n WHne .. : The Autoblo,r.
Someth May brings 

chilling realities of 
starkness that is 

rable. 
is a survivor of 

the Khmer Rouge, who took 
over Cambodia in 1975. He was 

• one of four family members 
out of 14 who managed to stay 

• alive through the regime. His 
autobiography, which he dedi
cates "To the memory of my 
father, to all the family mem
bers I have lost and to all 
victims of the Khmer Rouge," 

, conveys a tale that Is abso· 
lutely horrifying. Yet Someth 
tells It in such a matter-of·fact 

o manner that the unbelievable 
- the death, the cruelty, the 

~ 'insanity - becomes believ
able. 

SOMETD, THE SON of a 
doctor, was born in Phnom 
Penh, and his childhood was 

I relatively peaceful. The 
details of his life before the 

• fall of Phnom Penh are exotic 
,for Western readers, but 

peaceful in their deeper fam· 
• i1y feel. Someth tells of his 
, education, of his sister's wed

ding, of family "camping" 
trips. 

But asthe unrest grew and the 
city fell , Someth and his fami

I Iy's story grows grim. This is 
the turning point of the auto

j biography and Someth's subse· 
1 quent journey becomes an 

exodus into death. 
Someth narrative is effective 

because of its stark truthful· 
nes . He seldom comments on 

,I his emotions, what he felt at 
the time or what he feels 
about the events in retrospect 

• In tead , he simply states what 
happens. 

, FOR EXAMPLE. he tells of 
the confusion that surrounded 

• the relocation or Khmer Rouge 
"volunteer" workers. The 
starving, sick crowds 

, Someth and bis family among 
them - waited (or trains in 

I T.G.I.F. 
At the Bilou 
~ TIIItd Men (1950). This adapla

I lion 01 Grah m GrNne', myslery 
ilia" OllOn Welles u Hlrry Lime, a 
lrlacherous b'ack·marlee' crook In 

• VleMa Todey at 7 p.m. 
Noto~. (190481· Alfred HitohcOCk 
dlrtC1ed th •• lectric thriller starring 
Ingrid Bergmln Ind Clry Granl. 

I Bergrnart pl.ys Ih' bitter daughter of 
a spy, who - to redNm n-rI4Ilf -

I IIIr... 10 apy beck on n-r fatn-r'1 
Nul fr .ods Her relationship with 
Grant" .nythlng but Innoctnt. no 
more mce girl Image lor Bergman. 
Today It e pm. 

Mualc 
~ low. City 80,1' Choir will per· 
lorm Saturday It 5 p.m. It Sl Thoma. 
More. 108 Mclean 51. . Ind Sunday .t 
1030 1m II tn- FIrst sap".t Church, 
500 N. Chnton SI. 
Tile Ceder "epldl I,,,,phony 
Oren-.lrl, conducted by Christlln 
Tlemeyar, will perform "Hlrmonioul 
Retatlona' Sunday at 2 p.m. a' B.llan
tyn, AUditorium 1\ Klrkwood COm· 
munlty Collaga. 

Film 
UI Itucltnt FIlm VIdeo lapo will be 
held SaturdlY 1\ 8 p.m . • t Ctolrai. 
203 N. Linn 51 

Nightlife 
TIlt .I,,,, Hell PllIIO Trio will perform 
IOdly at 6'30 pm It "'.rmaoi·, 
Loungt. ToWner"1 inn, 1011 Mhur 
SI. 

I The 8 .. eII a .. , "..... 'Ind .nd 
TIIIIII."" will perform tod.y It 8 p.m. 
It 10 S. Gilbert 
lie llId let,." The Oanpt".,. Ind 
Mow ...... F ... t will perform todlY .t 
, pm. at G.be·l, 330 E. Wllhlngton 
St. 
TIrtcI allrll"" will perform lod.y 
II\d SaturdlY It i P m It ChNra. 211 
towlAve 
IIaot Howlnl will perform tod.y and 
StturdlY .t 8 30 p.m . • t Iht Sanctu

I ary RattI' "Int ana PUb, 405 S. Gil· 
bert at 

I ~nl· ,orm tod.y It 10 p.m. at 
"" o. Linn St 
Koot -'lid TtIe ItoI.roIda will 
Ptrfo"n todlY It lOp m. It Tn
DUbuqUt S"N' Btewlng Co .• 313 S. 
Dubuque St. 
JIG. .... nlat Jill! MuI.1I will parform 
SaturdlY It 8:30 pm. ., Vennacl 'l 
lounge. T ownc,...t Inn. ,01 I Arthur 

, 81. 
......, ..... will parlorm Saturd.y It 
• p.m. at Glbe·l . 330 . WI hlngton 

~ St. 
TIle ....... will parlorm Slturdey .110 
, .111. It The Dubuque Stf", Brewing 
Co., 313 S. Dubuque St. 

Book 
Cambodian Wltne .. : The 

Autobiography of Someth 

May 
Written by Somelh May. 

Publisher .......... .. ............... .... Random House 
Pages ....................... ................ ..... ......... .... 287 
Prlce ..................... .... .... .. ....................... $17.95 

pouring rain. They did not 
know where they were going 
or why. When the trains finally 
arrived the tense crowd 
became a mass of confusion as 
they dashed for their ride. In 
the chaos, Someth lost track of 
his sister and her family. 
Someth goes on to ~xplaln 
their fate: 

Phan. Somaly and my cousins must 
have been on It (the first trainl, for I 
never sew them again. I found out 
thai the first Iraln had gone to ragion 
two ... the worst of thB regions in 
Ba"ambang . . . They were working 
on high ground under the most 
terrible conditions. A man who 
escaped from there told me that he 
had known Phan and my cousins very 
well. They had been ill for a long time 
Then the soldiers took them off to the 
Infirmary. The Infirmary. in fact. was a 
field about a kilometer from the 
villaga. There they were all mortared 
to death. 

Someth and his family had to 
hide their upper-class origins, 
educated people were killed 
He watched as his little 
brothers died of starvation, his 
sister was killed and his father 
was taken away (Someth later 
learned he had been tortured 
to death). 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
FREE PA£QHAHC'/ T£S11NQ 
COHROEHIIAL COUNSElNI 
CALL FOR IN APPOtHTIINr 

351'-
Uniltd Federtl Savings Bldg. 

SuItt 210 Iowa CIty 

OlD you ~n"" Ih.1 BIO TEH 
RENTALS INC .• will hove "'"' 500 
compact r.flglfatorl fOr thl U of I 
ampul thl. f.lI? F," d.llvery. 
W.· .. ln tilt Toltconnoct ytllo., 
pegtl. 

THECo .... lmE 
'or the tinest In h.tr Ind akin clre. 

Styll.ts: 
PATTY II ... 
ANGIE FlOY 

."" GINA TH ..... IIEN 
Call 337-2117 or Itop In It 114 
Soulh Oubuqu. StrHl. 

ABORTION SERVIC£ 
Low coal bur qu.llty cor • . 8-11 
-..HI, $180, qualified pltient ; 
12-18 weeks also .va"able Privacy 
of doctor's 0"108, counSeling 
IndividUllty. Established ,inca 
1913, "po<itnced VI_ologlll. 
WDM OBlOYN. 515-22:H&18. 
HlOO-6<2ol1164. 0.. Mol ... IA 

VERaAnU ...... LE DANCER! 
MASSEUR. For ,II occalonl. 
Ditcretlon. 354-4537. I.ave 
melsaVe. 

Ikuy, )'IIU'.,oe fCC me 

wrapped CJI'OImd 
)'OUr ringer! 

l..o\Ie, Sminy 

_fY _ COllEOI!: .... , )'Mr 
135 million In co/logo lid wont 
UftUMd. Our computef'l k»cIt. 
money for students. Writ. SA.AC, 
60. 2943. lOW. City Iowa. 52244. 

"'"UIIUIIOW HIllING. 
flighl "'lIondantl, T ..... r\gonts. 
Mechonlct. CUllorner _ 

LII"ngs. Salon.. '" S5OK. Entry 
....., pooItions. Coli eos.&e7-«)OO. 
EI!I. A-I1I112. 

!x~1IIeNCEII nanny with 
.-I_lot _ Je<-r 
'-_ Pro ......... couple 
requi," fnII'u" lndMdu" tor 
Inl.", c.re and l'IIht '-
chor-. to bOgin JuM 15. NInny 
"'" ..... ""reI 1Ioor. p.-o bedroom ond _ W.....- h ... 
<M ..... _ ~ired. Lc>Cat«l 

_fa: Natlonwicle pooItlon.. 112 '-r to HYC by trofn Send 
~ yMf commltnwnL Top pey. no photo WIth .... me or call 

IIA~ AtlAULT IlAllASllllfNT 1 1_"..0..;. N..:.;::tIONl;:...:._1 N-".,.nn-,-Y·_8_'2_'-'...;.._15II-,-1_. I 201.'a:J.2511;5~ 001-...... C_U... _~ _ 
:n-.- 124 _ral u.cc Coy Cor ..... _I_lor 313 _tend Rced 

child co .. aids ..,d • ",. .... ,at So O~- NJ 01079 ----------1 cooIt. MU.t loWe chlldron Some .-~ 
THl!IIA~unc; UllAGE O.perlonce 'lrith chlldron required. _II at\j~ librol)' _,. 

lor women. MUST BE WORK STIJIlY. Contect typing stull. requi,od. $4 00 per 
Con,11ed ",.....,... OIone II 3311-1330 h .... r. ConIKl Jan Thein. ~1. 

3-112 ye&rs uperience. 1:__ d 1.1_ 
Full Swodith. $20 ~"'!LlNG S5/ hour. 1onIj School 0' _mo_. an 

F ... r.n.xotogy. 110. dey. ... rlout workers CoMmu"lc.don. 301 CC 
~ Tronoponorl"" p'O¥ided. enli,o ,,,,,T nllllE _ 

---.....::===----1 month of Jut)' Ahm.,j . 354-3797 Early morning C8rfMtrI ~. 
IIUO .... p with V~nom1 FREE 5-9pm. Aro .. Include: Iowo CitY Pool 

":~~~~~~~~~ I counseling and gfoopS for Office. Govemof Md Lucas, 
- Vlelnam Voro .. n.. INTUlIIIHII'S: I\c;cepUng 1.1.110.1 OuikTrip and Burllnllton 

lOY! 11111 TIll! "'"... COUNSEUNO ANO _li"otionllor sum ...... luli \1... end Muocofl".. Con...,I. 
f,"d that spec'. IOmeone through HEALTH CENTeR Of Plrt time inl"'f.nce ..... n..... "._1 __ D-:.t.r. 331-3885 
PEOPLE MEETlNO PEOPLE. 331_ pooition. North_m Muluel .... -.- ""V •• ___________ 1 ----"::':""::::':"----1 Lij • . Conlact 1<0 ..... 351·5015. ......... -~ milt 

THE ,",ATWU CUNIC CA.., Sunn.- -
CIIOWIIfO' 51 .... reduclion . IITtt'" __ foro . ... I.re progrom 

No 11'- 'or ,'udy? drug-I ... poin relle,. reI ... lion. Chlldco"lo", _lIoble IhrOUlJh "'-. and on A_N. Contoc:l . 
w. h..,. . '.10' rooms avail.,... ~I health mprovemeot. 4-(;'. if avaJlabie to do part! fulll ~,'~ 1J:.a;;:" 
Suitable for .hJdy Or lIb work. 31e ~rth Dodge occuJonal dey CIIrtt. F .. $2.501 a 60~' ._ 
Coralville. 338-3130. ..... month, $81 th,... months 1o lin Des aAoin .. k:~. 50333 
WAN~O! Bro~en conc .. tt 1111 ; 33$-7f18.4. 
p_ible 1,- 'or II,ewood. WMOlUNIAIN inlegr.tion ",,110 10 IIOO"~"- pan tl ... nights. ACCOUNTANT 
354-3199. http people rooch lheir luli "'pply In perlOn. __ C,ty 0' _ City _flo indNiduol 

pot.nUII. H.4ps with seff-esteem. 2~pm. Mon~ Thur'lday iowa fO ...... In fin,neill Inatylis. 
WO .. EN·S TRANSIf ... UTHORITY· I · I I ·ff· I · dRiller Power Com~-. EOE. '-rch, r_w olliscal roeo<d • • 
Summer hOUri will go Into .Heer • .. oue . ..,n ng dl t(;u t .. In _." Requlrea SA KCOuntlng , one i'M' 
Thursd.y. M.y 21 . Now hou,. will II ..... COUNSEUNO ANO "'E' Cool<l. 'ull or part tirnt. linancl.I..,IIys1s1 RICOI projecllon 
be: HEALTH CENTER days. E.perionce pr.ltrrred . apply Including .... _ and .. pon 

ThUrsd.y· Sl.nday. &-12 :300m 337_ boI_ 2plYHpm. Monday· p_r.,I",,: or oqulvaltnt 
• Sponsored by Repe Victim ___ -===.:... ___ 1 Thu~. lowl RI", p~ tducalion and "lining. r...,ry 
MIIOC.CY Progr... ADlFlNG lor Ilr ... rolitl. Compony EOE. h .... "' ...... ; 110.15-$12.85 hoully. 

improving poOlur •• 'Ie.lbllity 'nd Apply to: 
mo~."t. 338-8825. FUll time cashier, •• pen.nee Personnel Oep.rtm."t ======:"-"---1 prol.rrod. Some lu"",," • ..,... ~IO Eosl W .... lnglon 

filII! PIIEQIIANCY Tl!SnNQ nighl .. "'pply be_ 2plYHpm. low. City fA. 52240 
No appolnlment.-.d . Mond.y· Thursday. Iowa River by M.y 21 """IoCOIlonllrom 

W.lk In hours: Tu ..... y Ihrough Po_ Compony. EOE. FtmalO. Mlnonty Oroup Mtrnber .. 
Frlday. IO:ooam-t :OOpm. _ h',r",ng lood ........ 'ull.nd Hondlcoppod oneourogod. 
Emma Goldman ctlnlc AAl£OE 

The MiI.iuippi Cliallenge. (]@ 
... for mcation or education . 

UI' to 3 tenIUter Iiours ~~ /IJr ~~~ 
tn5d'ay1 ~ \ 

UNDERGRAD OR GRAD CREDITS I . 
offered 

transferrable 

WeelJ'} tri/>s (M-F) beginning 
Ma~ 27 through mid.August 

or orll: (319) Z43·7063 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

TIleD .. " ... 
now oilers 

PARK & 8HOP 
BUS&8HOP 

with the purchase of 
an ad-$5 minimum 

Tfic MINifrippl ~ 
P.O. 8M 993 
COnlon, fA 5Z73Z 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

W,.NT TO II".! SOlIE 
CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE? 

Individual, group end coupl. 
couoseling tor ttl, Iowa City 
community. Fees: Sliding seala. 
health iosurlnce, S54-1226 

Herl Paycholhoropy. 

UI,.. ... I: .. .. ........ ... 

227 N. Dubuque St. pert time. Musl be able to work • 
337.2111 . oomt lunc"'" E.perle,.".ln lull 

..rv~ ,....guram. preferred. 
AIO"nONI providod in Apply __ 2~pm. Monday. 
comfOl'Ulbl •• IUpportt¥e and Thursday. lowl AI .... ' Power 
educallon.' atmosph.,.. Plrtne,. Compeny. EOE. 
wttcome. c.u emma Goh:tmln 
Clinic for women, lowl City. NfED ten M'f. mouvlted 
337-2111. lndlvkiulls, ten hours weekly to 

collect ordafs 1'31&-254-2297 

PEOPLE MEETING FOR summer. Mother' ..... 'per lor 
2.y .. r old . ColloQ. gIrl wilh CO' 

PEOPLE preterred. Perm.Mnt part tune 
position plying $2J hour, hours 

___________ I"tKlble . 364-aI511. 

PROF1!I"OUL WM would lIke to 
mftt Oay Allin Indian ma .. 10r 
discreet relationship Ind pollibly 
mor • . It Interested, write : Bow 783, 
lowl City IA 522«. 

HELP WANTED 

NANNY wanted , August 
1987· 1968. In llJb<Jrb 01 NVC Two 
children, light hOUHkHJ)JnljJ, car 
1I .... II.bl • . 6wn ,oom, prfvale bath. 
91~4-5539. 

STUDf:NT lIlRAIIY aull",nll In 
Curriculum laIb Work ItUcty 
$41 hour. d.Y' ond _ning. 
.v.illb&e. H1410 lIndquiat Cent.r 01 ____________________ ·133 __ ~_5II_'_8 ____ __ 

.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1 .'.L 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 

HOME HEAlTH CARE 

A <1IIr19" '" ""'" os • 
~ iInd _ordo19 .xp<nm<. 
OuJIoIIod lIN or i.PN will> 
_or~ 

.-imme<JIalOf)l 
\lIIII DO IfW10d oy 

rosplrotory IhtrJplst. 
_~our hour eMe 
.-tor IrHlorno! 
""",Itator patJont. 
lull or pan·II",. 

For more inforrnIdon. (-'I 
351·9178 

MondIIy. FrkUy . .... :30 PM 
UNIl/EllSAl HOMe CAli!. INC. 

IUIIMEII .... P w.nlod Studio 1" 
now tlkmg appUc::ations for 
w.h,,"," Ind bI".nd." 

Th.rsdoy and Friday. 11 am-3pm 
Studio It~ "4 Wrlghl Slr"t 

-, 
-"-,.". 

2Q2 Oov BuIIdinr ......... 
381·27U ...... 

YIN ... _ljIpIlc.rJono, 
d_naliono. t-. orticIoo. 

--- ",..,uoc:npts . fill. OOClIr .... _Ie. 
Speolll". In Medlcll 

ondL09AI",or!<. 
15 )'O''' ...... larill .xperie .... 

_D PrOCftljng E>po<lonce ill 
iogoI typing. men_rip," Ind 
,.....rch ~ can mak. 
'''ongtmtnll to pick up ond 
deliver &15-2305 

WOIIO PrOCOlllng Prot.aionll 
lO'ting included' Tutoring . ..... 
moM1nII1, _L 3$1.a338 

'H\'l.·1 TYPING 
15 1Mrs' •• penenc:.. 

IBM CorleCtlng StIo<:lrIc 
T_,IIo,. 33IH1IIIII. 

TY~ !lIGHT. 
P'ofOlllonaI Typing _ . 

E.port In scIonlllic 
end t_1 typing. 

331 ... 

COlONI ..... 'AIIK 
a",,"U, .IIIVICEI 

1121 H..,... IW. ~ 
Typing. _d proceaolng. ItR" •• roou_ booIokotplng. whol_ 
~ou need AtIo, regul.r and micro.. 
CUMn. tr."""iplion. Equlp,,*,l. 
IBM Ollplayw"'or Fal •• Hiclon~ 
rouonobio. 

"fill. COIIIIIlTATIOII. 
WIImNG AIID PIIE'AIIATION. 
PoeM"n PrOI_.1 _ 

351-3523 

WOIIO protMllng-iotttr qUlhty. 
E,po<"ncod. 1111. .....,..bio CoIl 
Rhonda. 337.0&51 

"IDNIGHT OIL TYPINO SERVICE 
Typing, Proohng. Ed~,ng 

E.perltncod Orad Sludtnl 
Electronk: I)'PIWrl1., 

.a 

E ... rgene_ woIcomo 
337...oe18 

' .. w ... 

PROCESSING 
FRe.1 P,tking 
FAIT St",lco 
LOWEIT Rlt" 

Co'olvllie Word Proc.oong. 
364-1122. 8-5. M-F 

82&-2511S1 . ...... Ing. 

PIIOF1!._,.l 
wofd prOCHSing 

Lttt .. "".lIty. 1 .. ,. 
accurat., rwuonabl • . 

Oncornpus. 
Peggy. 338-41145 

Someth himself was con
stantly on the brink of starva· 
tion, worked to the point of 
collapse and eventually tor
tured for stealing raw cassava 
from the fields . At one point 
he was forced to dig his own 
grave but then was miracul· 
ously spared. 

Cambodian Witness is a testi· =:~ i:o~u~~::~: t'~o Rape 
mony to man's inhumanity to Victim AdvOCICY Program I, 

looking for women to It." tl'l. 
man. Someth, who eventually flape Crl.IILI ... Th.""o_~ 
escaped and emmigrated to 1 .. lnlng beglnl Juno 8. For more 

inlo""llIon, coli 335-1'91. Wo","" 
the United States, seems to 01 colorencoureged lD respond . 

Prevent 
unintended pregnancy. 
YOU can say no or use 

responsible contraception. 
1M. cYIIICOlOGY D'PICI 

for a College of Dentistry sludy. We are inlcrcsloo 
in fmding males and females OOlwCC!rIlhc ages of 

18-25 who arc in need of one denial frlling. 
Compensation for participation in the study will 

100 Ihe placement of one filling al no charge . 
The purpose ollhe Siudy is 10 evaluate pOlentlal 

mel hods for making dentistry more comlorlable. 

THE IOWA CITY CARE CENTER II ----------
I.klng 'ppllcollonllo, cortilled WOIID PIIOCEIiING 
nursing assistant. Plrt lime every Accurl1' Ewperl.nced 
other week.nd posillortl .va,llble Reuonab ••• 
Apply In person II 3S8S Rochestlr Emergencies wek:ome 
Avenue. On campus. 

J38.339~ 
MOTHlA'S ~ ... , hporltnced Please call : 

have, amazingly, escaped bit- GAYlINE 551·7782 The Center for Clinical Studies 
at 335·9557 

co .. 011WO YN' 01<1 girl .nd live 
month old boy for It "111 one 
YNr . ... rtlng 1.1t JUly. 
HousekHplng, nonsmokef, 
driYer'. Uc.nll. Betu"tul home 
with poot overlooking OOIan Ind 
bHch In Wtstpon. Conn C.II 
(203) 222·7559. 

U'!R ty_lling- camp ... o 
word p,otMIIng .. nIfces.- 2~ 
hour resume IefYIC..- theln-
' Onk Top Publishing ' 10' 
brochurNl newslett.ra. Z.,yr 
Copln. 124 E .. , Waloinglon. 
:15103500 

t rn S H· story ' f notbl'ng Confidential,listenlng, e e s. IS , I Inlo",,"lonal .nd rol .... 1 .. ",ice. 
else, should bring an aware· TuttdlY. Wednesd.y. Thursday. for information or a screening appointment. 
ness of the atrocities that 6-9pm. . 335-3817 

occurred, and still occur, 
'1" 

throughout the world. 

Art 
8ort-of Annuli Slldaroom Steff Show 
will be on display through today in 
the Orewelowe Gallery. 
Tha MFA Tlla.11 Ealllbition will show 
through May 31 in the UI Musuem of 
Art. 
Tha Student, 01 III. low. Canter lor 
III. Book will display typography. 
bookbinding. paper. paperworks. cal
ligraphy and offset prints through 
today In the exhibit space on the 
Main Library First Floor. 
Fur"lturtmlkera : N.w Work by 
O.vld Nllo .1Id Rlnd.1I To".y will 
be on exhibit today through June 25 
at Haunted Bookshop On·the-Creek 
520 E. Washington SI. Ten percent of 
Slies Irom the exlbit will benefil 
United Action for Youth. 
ldell 01 Rttartnea. paintings and 
drawing. by Dennis K. Dochtermann, 
will be on display through May 29 In 
the Solo Space of The Arts Ceoler. 
Olnlal McC.be, Cynthll Moora .nd 
UII 8c:hOlnllalder will display prints 
and drawings through May 29 in The 
Art. Ctnt.r. 
ArtIIur C.ntar will diaplay watercolors 
through June 30 In the Hawkeye State 
Bank. 229 S. Dubuque St. 
"lchetd La M.rtln. will display color 
photography through May 3, In the 
Iowa ArtlSlns Gallery, 13 S. Linn SI. 
e.lllr 801kcom will display photogra
phy through May 3' In the Boyd 
Tower East Lobby aa part of UI 
Hospltala Project Art. 

Bllt.r Elol.. HlrI.",enn will display 
mixed media through May 31 In the 
Boyd Tower West Lobby as part 01 UI 
Hoapilill Project Art. 
Olon Olon will display casl and 
ecreened piper through May 31 In tha 
UI Hoapltall Main Lobby u p.rt 01 UI 
HOlplt.ls Projecl Art. 
"oa.1Ia I.tkl will dllpl.y llber art 
through MIY 31 In the Carver Pavilion 
Link' II p.rt of UI Hoapltl" Project 
Art. 
Fr.ne •• l"IIh.m Collection: Nltlvt 
Allllrlcan Art, featuring 17 Iradillon,l 
work. by Niliva Americana. will be on 
dllpley through M.y 17 In the UI 
Mu .. um of Art. 

IIecII Bun: Til. Iyal of Four, the 
WOrkl of four of J.pan·, most ,Ignlf· 
Icant polt·World Wer It photogrl' 
pn-". will be on dl,play through May 
17 In tha UI MUHum of Art. 
AIIOIeIlt Art of M.xlco .nd "ru, .n 
exhibit of pra-Columblln Irt objlclt, 
wUl be on dllpl.y through MlY 31 In 
thl UI Mu .. um of Art . 

KII\gCIoIIII of .... lev.nnlh, an axhl· 
bit of Iculpture. coatuma, aM tiX' 
til.. from MVlrll cullu,... In Wa.t 
Africa, will be on dlaplay through May 
3t In the UI Mu .. um of Art. 

"AINIIOW IM'D"T$
Gua1.malan clothing, fabric, blgl, 
elc. - Uptslairs, 114 1/2 E. 
Colltgt. No. 10. 0.,." 
12:3Opm-5pm. WednlSd.y· 
Salurday. 

"-1.0.' . SUPPORT QROUP 
IIIFO"MATION 351.oI~O 

LEUIAN SUPPORT UNE 
Information, assllt.nc., r.f.rral, 
suppon. Co" 335-14811. 
Confldenll.l. 

HUOINQ FOR eURO~ 
THIS SU .... £R1 

Jet there anytime tor only 1229 
with "IRHITCHI ( •• ,eponed In 
COnsumer Reports, NY times, 
N<tWldOy. He",.rd·. · L .. •• Go' 
Student Travel Guidi! Ser •• Good 
HOUHkHPlng and on n.tJon.1 
network morning shows). For 
details, call 212.a&4-2000 or \lltr,tt : 
2901 Broadw.y, Suite I00A, 
NY NY 10025. 

ca.h paid 
today 
for good 
paperbacka 
* poetry * philosophy * novels 
haunted 
bookBhop 
520 walhlngton 

10.7 pm .y.ryda~ 
337-2996 

TAROT. pasl lite "Idlngo .nd 
I .. sons. Call Jan at 351-8511. 

WHY IuIul • compact retrigeritor 
to and from SchOol every year, 
when you can rent from Big Ten 
Re>nllls Inc .. for Only S39.OOIyear, 
and split the cost with your 
roommates? 337-6348. W. 're in the 
T eleconnect yellow Pig". 

WANT TO IIAKE SOME NEW 
FRIENDS? PlACE A - PEOPlE 
.. EETING PEOPLE" "'0 IN THE 
DAILY IOWAN CUSSIFIEOS. 
335-57 ... 

THE CRISIS CEHTI!R olio .. 
Information and ref.rralS, short 
t.rm counseling, suicide 
prevention, TOO message relay for 
the de.f, and 81Cc..II.nt volunt .. r 

I ~... . C.II 351'()140. 

lfN AIID TIIAOITIONAL 
COUNUlING 

'!lLAVON 
EAflN EXTflA S$$

Up 10 60% 
Cell M.ry. 1138·7623 

Brendt , 645-227B 

OOVERN .. EHT JOBS. 
SI8.~.230/ YNr. Now 
hiring. C.II805-6117-«)OO. 
hlenslon A·9612 fOf current 
tttdefal II~I 

For problem, witt! str .... , 
rel.t1onships, family Ind personal 
oroWlh . Coli 

CO .... UNI ... AlSOCIATl:II 
338-3671 

DAIVERS w.nlod: Woges. lips ~nd 
commission. MUSI bile, ha¥e own 
car and insur.nee. Apply in person 
at Paul Ae'llrl's Pina, 325 E. 
Market Street, Iowa City. 

• * * * * * * * * * AMERICAN NANNY 8 

INCORPOR_TED 

THE PERFECT JOB FOR ONE YEAR 
Be An American Nanny 

New York City Area Families 
Salary, Room, Board & Car Provided 

Airfare & Fee Paid By Employer 
4391 Congress Street 
Fairfield, CT 06430 

(203) 259-4116 

• 

RESEARCH PROJECT 
COORDINATOR 

wanrod lor. pon·tirnt &-12 
month lIudy on ~pproprl.'. 
ness 01 Horne Oxygen Ullliz. 
lion . ... background in medical 
or IOClai sc:iance reeearch, 
Nurllng Or Ae.plra,ory 
Therapy l'Oqulrod. 

Indlv ldu.1 .. UST h.v. 
.trong org.nltallona' end 
communication IIcIlIa. Prefer 
b.c~ground wllh at.tillicel 
...lysls and SAS. 

A MuterS level or equlva
Itnl .xpertonoo _led Sal· 
'ry Is S10.75 per hour. for 
lurtllOr Informolion conloct: 

!dill "- !(utili (OIC) 0 
"--................ 

...... -
~ 

V"_o-. 
low. CIIy."" _ 
IIN3MlllI. bl221 

IQUAL IMPLOVMlNT 0'''"''· 
TIIOIITY 

BOII!O' Uk. to IIlk? W.nIIO ~I 
out 01 the house? 0.,. politions 
open lor phone IOlIcltors, tome =: atso. Good cornm;ulont. 

GET AN 
EXTRA 

$5,040 FOR 
COLLEGE AS 
YOU GO TO 
COLLEGE. 

Qualify to train In one 
of several different ,kills 
available In an Ann y 
Reserve Unit ncar where 
you go to college. and 
you lD ay be able to 
parUcipate In the G.I. 
Bm. rccelvlSlg up to 
$5.040 for college that 
won't cost you a penny. 

BesIdes. you11 earn a 
good part.tllDe aaIuy. 
Over .75 per ~kend 

NOW accepting oppllcallonl lor to start. for servtng one 
d.y Ind nlgh"lrnt http. Apply ~kend a month 
Corolville Burgo r k ing. Highway 6 (usually l100 8.hour 
~W~"~I·~ _______________ I. L_ 

- day.' . plus two wee .... 
HAIINI!! ."T aI tra'~.~n 

h .. molh.fl IIOI~r lob'; ,.n. annu ......... 
Sptnd on o.cillng YN' on"IIOIIO',"' ~D"I· I. You begIrl receMntl 
co .. ,· II you love chlld .. n. would your G.I. BIU benefits 
Ilk. 10 _ another p.1I 01 lhe after Just 180 days In 
countl)'. th ... IImily .. peritnct. the Army Reserve and 
and m.h n .... "tends, cell of BaaS and 

• 
2Of.74C).()204 orwrilt 60. 625. completion c 
Livingston. NJ. 01039. Advancc:d 'fraInIng. 

ARIY'S RESTAURAHT Ask the local Army 

COMPUTER 
300-1200 80ud Ext.m.1 Modem 

AUlo An,wor/AUlD 0i.1 
100% HI)'eI Compotlbio 

WlSpook .. 
113$.118 .ach 

Tho P.rollel Port 
~Ih Floor 

low. St.te Bltlk 8kSg. 
:154-1"7 

LUOINGEOQE 
1200 bIIud intorn.1 modem .. Ie. 

1128.85. 
Hay" COmpatib$e 
Soltw ... Included 

Computers .nd More ... 
321 KIrI<wood "'ven ... 

3$1·1549 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

IUT OF1'lC! I!RVIC!' 
310 E. Burllngl"". Suitt 11 

(319) 338-1572 
Proteulonal bu.l ...... ..,...ices: 
wo,d processing. editing and 
r .... rllt, tlptI traosc1lptfon (25 
YN" o'perlenco). odvertlolng 
pOmpIllel" brochU .... _nera. 
mall 11.11. bookkttplng (25 )'M" 
•• perieneet; computerir.ed 
accounting: oHice .tlrt-llP 
cOfIsu lting. Phone 338- 1572""~ 
d.y. 8om. IOpm. lor .ppoInl",...l. 

CA~REo-
n.. ~mtnl you .. nt to 
_ : Weddings. ponraill. 1-SUSAN DIRKS PHOTOGRAPHY 

364-9311. 

NOTICI! -----------1 ----------1 Wo ar. now hlri~ lor oU' soon 10 ReIeIve ReCl"Uer all 
II"THRIQHT NAIINIES: Licensed .ooncy w.nts ..• th G I BIll and .----------,1 PregnJnt1 Confidentl.1 IUpport you in lov.ly suburbs 01......, York. open COrahill. restlurant. If you about e • . 

Bob Marley Farewell .nd tlSting. 338-8685. W. care. Room. board • • nd good sal.ry. Ira on .... rgetlc. MIl· mollv.tod. local sktll rraInIng. Stop 
IOWA CITY TYPEWRITI!II CO • 

now h .. two focatlons. 
LOll 0' lun tlmo. Alillmliitl d.pondablt.nd oUlgoing by n. Iowa City' 

Seteion FlOAT w,lghtl."t)' In car.fully screened. 0,.. )'Ilr Indivtdu.1 with a team spirit In or ca • 6406 . 
Black Star Reggae SOolhlng WII.. .. com", ltm'nt. _ al ... L.... mind. como loin ou .... m Apply., (319) 337· . 

1018 R""aIda .nd Entd.1e PIau 
Lor", 101t<:11on 01 .- _ 
ulld .tec1ric typewritet$. 

Derwin, wIth 0* 38 )'HI'I THE LlLLV f'OIoID ... .e38-3458. Job Strvic:o 0' low •• 1810 Lower .. ~..v 
Band FLOT"'TlON TANK :.:..:..:===------1 Muscoll .. ROId or at our 110" ~ & 

331·1580 VOLUNTEERI loc.llon. 101 Flrll Avonuo. RESWI'RVE. .... riene., can glY. 
fat, KOnom~ ..me.. 

337·5878 and 1h1thawk ntodod 'or th ... y.ar .. udy 01 Corllville. ... 
alhma I .... monl. Subleell 16-&> BWI' ALL 

Frid.y. l>Uy 15 YN" old Wilh oIgnlliconl ,"hma. WANl1!O: A nannyl houlOkeoper ... 
8 pm-I am, lOS. Gilbert o.poel.11y In Augult· Oclober. lor .1, yeo' old. Minimum TO' AT YOU .... ORIIIONALI'IIOTO 

QIlAOUATION boliOOnl ...... 1 ... ~nd 
1., .... B.lloon bouquolllo< III 
oc:o:uio .... 13.70 .nd up. 

1.11_' School 5uppll .. 
Syclmor. M.II 

3$1.1784 

lAY PEOPLE'S ... 
...11 ........ 

..., 1. 7:aD ,./1. 
........ C 

-CIty 
M11t11MIr 

Election lor 
Co-Moderlitor I • 
Nomination, .,. ,till 
open. , 

II. _'" 

The Classified 
word for today is 

till 
klr. I "thlelethe' mown on ........ : .. - .......... 

FInd 1110 co, you 've 
.Iw. w.nlod 01 

lhe rig., price 
In !he C .. IIUIOdo. 

Shop 'i,.., In lho CI ... 1l1od 
lor !he betl Cltr bIIVS, 

..,.. ...... -
evel)' d.y In lhe Clllliliod. 

Whe .. v.lu. and qu.llfy .I",ys_, ..... 
Find Wh., you need 

.nd .. II ..... t you don 'li 

.. 

.. 

Must be nonsmok.r, not on anergy commitment of one year. One hour ~ BE I!RYtCU 
shots or ullng .t.rolds regularty. trom NYC, car lvallable. caM " a" • Weddinga. PortreJtI, CUltom 
C." 31&-3511-2135. Monday· Friday. _co_IItC_'_91_~ ____ 7~_. ____ II._.~_ ..... ----.... I8&W p'intlnll. 000I1d Conklin. 
Irom 8orn-5prn. Com_lion ,. ... ""NT OIR£CTDII II 338-4385 • ..,Ings. 
,,"II.ble. OF ADMINIITRATION YOIIII eEST I ...... GE 

CAU_1l1A DAEAMlII' 7 POI,IIOn 0"_ by .. pidly growing TYPI"~ Wedding ""olography. 
N.ann* needed on Welt Coast. corpor.tion mark.ting IIU PerlOftlliNd ..mCl .t r.uonabII 
Eltabl"~ ml_,Ii"" 'lrilh Intornlll"".lltIoVIsion l===:;:;;;;;::=;;;;~ r.,n. Evenings' - .. Ixcellent reputltion .rranges ~ur programming. Responsibilities ~ 33&-5095. 
pl.cement. W. ocr_ lamilies In IncIU,," lupportlng OI'aclor 01 •• ...,. ===-------
thei, homes. liOlnIld. No t.. Administr.tion in secrellrial duties ~--
MUIIII.y 0 .. YN' . Conl.ct: .. wtli a ... i,lIng In .. I" ordor IrIIIS ID'IICII 

Archor 00 ....... Agency proceuing , moil morkiling Typinl popen, Th.-
5136 Spaulding S,,"' p,ogr.ma .nd group Inl"ronco Edl I 

Omah. He 88104 man.gemlnl. Strong typing sklill • na 
402.554-1103 ,tqultod; COmpUltrt.porlonce X.'" Copylne ----==.;..:;=---1 dosirable. E.celltnl oalaoy Ind EnlitFiRod .... lAVE lIVEI .,. .... 11 peckllgt. Pie ... _d 

and .... " _'ilt aavtng. on 10 '"'JO''' .nd r.Io'encoslo: J6 ':~~ 
youl R .... and study w~11e you WORLDVlEW. Ine. &'7 

don.1t pIumo. W.·II poy you AtlonU",,: Oon Wttch 
c.-SH 10 componsot. lor your 150 E .. , Court St ... t 
limo. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. low. Cily. tow. 522~0 TYPIIIO nd Word P.~.,_ 
BONUS and MORE PI .... llop by --.ITUOY. Old ".nllol 10.1-~I ~~;';.-;;::;''l:,._ 
.. d SAVE A LIFE . wvn~ ...,. -, di.Pi.. ,ij.i 

low. Cloy Pi..... MUMUm. s.vorollOlir guld. F.milior wllh :-Sh i'tfy~ ;;:'"2557:~ 
318 EIII Bloominglon posillon .. v.llabl. ""nln~ M.y 11. .~_!!.!!!! '''''~'-~· ~~==::'':''_II' 

351-4101 20 hou .. woolcly. $4.00 por hour. WORD PIIOC!SlING 
Hours: 10:30-5:30 M-F Sornt IUmrntr..,nly pos,t1onl. Litre ......... pope .. 

MOIl _and. lOquirod. ""bIle 'I~ .... typln ...... p. _1 

1I1!0 CAIII7 
Mlk. money .. mng your Clolh". 

TH! SECOIIO ACT "!SALE 1Il0l' 
ollt" lOp doll.r lor your 

spring .00 sumrntr elol"". 
0par1 ., noon Call1llIl 

1!203 F SIr", 
(.C-. horn Sanor Pabloo). 

338-6454. 

IXC!UlNT Incomo lor pen II ... 
homt _bly ""ric. Fo, 
Inlo"".,lon. coli 312-7~1-8-400. 
E,ll. 

Atla"onl E .... rlon .. Ntceuory. "your .. ~ 
Cell 33$.05018 lor .ppolnlment 

EA"" $2000- $4000 In lwo monlhs 
II y .... g.'" unbt.",bl. bUll ..... 
• .IIperl8nCtl. Be the U of I SalM & 
M.,kltlno DI'actO< lor Camp •• 
ConlleCtlon, our studtnt· run 
n.lional oolltgt '!Mortitlng gui,,". 
Currently II 25 unl .. "ltitI. wo'lI 
provld. comp,-t, trllnlng, 
molorilll .nd IlJPpon. C.II J.y 
WUklolOn, Wan.g., I' 
(402)-471',402 any _nlghl or _and. 1",,1 lor .mbillo .... 
ptrIonablt I'"",mon·lunlo< 

~.lIlld"Mce 
Allenllon 10 IIttIIi 

WlU .. EfT AHY Df:ADlINI! 

Varlely 01 plper/prlnl types 

FII!E PlCK·UPlOElIVfllY 

For impiCGlble ,,('II Ice that', 
la,t , .cc""at., Ctil!AP 

call Julie 

GDDU.TETO 
IINIO'S. 

;/',~ 
Go III the htod oIlht cIou 
with I ..... ·looIring ""' .... 
1iono11ftU1M '"'"' KlnkO·I . 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
14 SOUTH CUNTON 
(~ lrom lht p."tacf .. t) 

338-COPY (2679) 
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WHO DOES IT? MISC. FOR· SALE 
DON NICKI!II10N Me ... T propa,,' lon couraa. 4, 

AHorney at Law tapes, eoo p.g.1 Just lik. new. 
Practicing primarily 'n 353-4495. 

Immlgr.,lon • CUltoms ___ -l:(5:.;1.::!51!..:2:;:7::.4-3S8:.::::.'=-___ 1 COIIPLIT! C02 kog .. t up. CIII 
35'·3039. 

pMt'~AfIw" 
Derry fn,-,?CO 

3"-'01, 
S,.<lllhln,I. 

publ,,·.llOn. promotional and 
wedding ph(jloll"aphy 

STUDENT HE"'LTH 
PIIUCRIPTIONS? 

Hive your doctor call It in 
Low. low price.· ... ~I .. r FIIEE 
SIX blocks trom Clinton St. dorms 
CI!NTR"'L REXALL ,"A"MAC'( 

Dodoe at Oevenport 
338·307. 

WOODBURN SOUND SI!RVICE 
Hils and servlcn TV I VCA, 81.,eo, 
auto sound and commercial sound 
sales and seNlel, 400 Hlgh"'nd 
Coun. 338-1541. • 

!)(PERT sewing. 111.rations with 
or without patterns. Reasonable 
prlc ••• 628-66-4' 

maps 
are fun 

850 wall maps 
50" up 

haunted 
bookshop 

520 washington 
11).7 dally 

we buy boo~s 

51 NGLI! bed. d .. k. S30 for .. I. 
l().spooO bl~o. $20. Ene lobi •• 
dl,h.s. 354-1233. 

CHIPPER'S Ta"or ShOp. men', HOUSEHOLD 
and women 's aUerations. 

_'2_8_112=-E...:"::',,' W_"_Sh_ln_g_lO_n_S_'r_"_t_. -I ITEMS 01.1351-1229 

CLEANING. Husband .nd wll. 

MAps·POSTERS 
MA"ARI!FUNI 

150 ... 11 mope. 50e up 
Haunted Bookshop 

52C W .. hlngton 
'Olm·lpm dolly 
W. buy book.1 

MASSAGE 
YOU DESERVE 

Tranquility therapeutic mUilge. 
Alk about Introductory ott." 
337-8984. 

_____ 1 MIND180DY 
IF YOU OFFER A PROI'ESSIO"AL 
SERVICE. LI!T THI! COMMUNITY 
KNOW ABOUT IT THROUGH THE 
OAIL Y IOWAN CLASSIFIED8. 
335-5114. 

BOOKS 
OPEN Evoryd.y. 100m- lpml 

Haunted Bookahop 
520 E. W.lhinglon. 337-2IIge 

WELCOME I 

MUUIII·IUOIftlLl 
lOOa 

SCHOLARLY USkD BOOKS 
IN THE II UMANITIES 

1I~ Monday-Saturda y 

n, •• .,.. 8U.IDT 
W •• I 01 Morey H",pita' 

IOWA CITY YOGA CI!NTI!R 
12th ~'Ir , experlenctd inSWJctlon, 
Stanlng now, C.II Btlrb.re Welch 
lor informillon, 3544784, 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 

FJIIOAYS • .,.. 
CAtfish, Chicken: SS 00 

Shrimp. S".k. Rlba: 16 50 
Includes H ied btlr, 

HomtCOOkoel doily opecl.l. 
" -l :30pm. 

Public: wIICom. 
Coralville American Legion 

HIOhw.y 6 W .. , 
CorelvUIe 

RETREATS 

GARAGEIPARKING AUTO DOMESnC 
'ARKIIIIG opac:o ••• lIablo Juno 1 
lOr IUmmer on campus, 
$,5/ monlh. Ad. No. '07 Koyotooo 
Propony M.novemenl. 338-l!2118. 

A 

YOU DESERVE 
SOME CREDIT. 

C .... " ... VAN . ,oee. BE ze "'Olno. 
33,000 mil" , mlroon, crul .. , 
window venti. Mve,.. paIMftoIr, 
lull conoolo . other alClr ... 111 .Il00. 
400 Kirkwood. 351-2~12. 

YOU'VE EARNED IT. 

Ford Motor 
Credit 
Company 

.. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOM FOR RENT SUMMER SUalQ .'!-~ ---

CLOII. _no qulot .Iudloo. son,. 1/14Y Ir". offlcltncy. 1221 • ..,., .UMMER SUBLEl 
turnloho<l Yunory. y.rd . IIr nogotl.blo. Ale. IlUndry. Ir .. 
Curr .... IWO bIOek. 117S- U25 plrkNlO. Mynlo ~...,uo 531.""" 

tWO rna ... 10 Sh ... aportment. 
.ummer iIUt, own 'OOm: water 

331-3311 3S=l.o-.:.-• .;.., _____ .... 

' " 0I11C0UtIT lor Juno JoJ? 
Ir ... . v .. l.bIe .~or llnoli T ..... 
bo<Iroorn. Sli 80II1II Oodgo 
338-18'4 • • lIer 8p m 

peld. 01011 to Cllfllpua 1100. _ malo Ilu(lenl . ClolOIO 
35 ' -0291 Unl .. rahy HotPIt.l. 33&*5t 

IUMMlll lublol. I"" .... own CLOSI! 10 Ponller"l Bummer 
room. WIO. CIA. OfW. g •• grill. _ng Ronl ... _ablo Ad No I 
declC. furnNhedl unfurnished 351-8037 

:;35:..;';;;:.2.::.34;::6;... ________ 1 MAY II, two bloC~1 "om CO"""". 
IUMMlllllUblot, own room In two lur"l_ room for woman No 
porton aponrnonl. luml.hod . NC. omoklng. no pfll. no o .. rnlghl 
ciON to downlown. ronl gutlil. cooking. ohow<Ir Summer 
not/0U.blO. Call ,-313-3080 collecl. with loll opllon. "35 AIIO. doubl. 

TWO milo., monlh 10 monlh room. 1180 S38-3eIO 
conlrocl Shartl hou" .. Ith four AF_DAILI .u", .. houolno 
othora. Par king. "33/ pluo ullllt'" TII,,,.ne tour porson .Ull .. 
354-2112. Avalilblo Mey" Augus. 11 

I_R lublol. two btdr";:-

~~::;~irat,~ ~~·I~C. ""'-

IlAUTIPUL. tunny off~lon<>,~ 
qUiet h Ilorio building. w~ 
gr .... nd •• cloM. I.undry. 0" ..... 
parking . .. ood hoor .. M., I", ... 
opilon . nIIlOll.bto 1150 3544j1' 

~NTAClllfT IWO bedroom. ronl 
1"Il001obl' sunny balcony. HfW 
,.Id COble. 341-1016 

&,HII",112()O. 112 MoY. ,/uno Ind 
"'~ CIOOO. turnlohotl IIngil In 
lUrnifhOd lour bOdroom iooull. 
~. 
FALL "".100. one block 10 comPUI 
iowntOWf', P,IYI" bllhroom, 
lumiehOd. ",1111100 paid. 354-7135 

, 'ANnlnc LOCATIONI 
Own rOO'" In IWO IJadroom. 
... torbOd opllonll.l'liOI 
~Irlclty. Fomole ~"a. 

REII'ON"ILI milo o...n room Slgm. T.u Glrnrn.o CoN Chrl •• 
Pool. cabl • • availlble Ju ..... t , Your ~2 

TWO bed,oom., turnithtd, ;;-
/\.C. parking. lOunery, SUO IOClI 
~11.blo . 80tIlh Chnton 

=~~~=-------~,~~ .. ~~~ 
I •• r. , 1,6CiI monlh (WI :156·2186. 
(HI.351_. 

Df!Pf ..... UI Summer ... blol HNI 
paid, dioh ... Ihor. Ale. Plll0 . M.y 
FREE. 1150 per porlOrl 
(nogotl.blo). 35'·52e7. p_ ktop 
lry1ngl 

OWN room In hou .. , 1200 
Includ .. III ulllltJ .. end WIO 
335.aI2C: 35 .... 18. 

." TO ahara large Nlttld. tn, .. 
btdroom hoU .. WIth Law,'u,*,t 
• ne prolnolonel. WID 1175 
Juno I ~'5 

M!YI Centr" air, Irw c.tJI" 
mlcrowlve, furnlJhe(l, cloM 
1139 89 .umm.r 331·11857. John 

TWO roomt fOr (ent WfO Fr .. 
ClbIo Thr .. both. Urgo IMno 
room .nd kllchon IIenI 
nogolilblo _ Rkigo Condos 
331-5e24 

IUNNY. broo.y rOQrr\ oro CllIIIOo 
Stroot lor .ub ..... Ront 
nogotl.blo 338-54'8 

t.am, homes and apanments, 
referencel Call 338-8935 

1110 TEN RENT"'LS INC. i. in Iho 
Teleconnect yellow peges, Lowest 
prtces, on compaci refr.rators, 
microwave., and party tentl , 
331-8348. 

_AGAIN _OIng 11mI1o. 

~ __ ""'!-------------------~ I surnmerl1aH, own bedroom, I' 451 monlh IflCiIId'"g u~llIitt 

FlMALI to 0/10", Irll'" '"t~ 
lomolo and two cal • • 1180 monlhl, 
IroclUdte u"I>1Ioo Ir>tj elbio CIOM 
to bu,hne 337-»14 or 331-731' 

~
~ 

STOP FUTONS 
CUltom handmade lutons at lower 
prices than ANY comparabl. 
fUlonl ln town, Call 338-0328 for 
the lOwell prices in lown l 

The Perfect Setting 
Solar!woodheated I ple. 
overlookl poDdl, I river, 

woodl. wUdlIte IIDCtuary: ~ COIIMUIIfTY AUCTION ... ry 

no money 
needed 
bring books 
take home 
fresh ones 

S"ifobl. ~ '" IJUv"_ItIollU,,",., 
A1Hrlt4lil/e HfaU,., WorAl.i\op., 

InJlllidwJ or Of'Of¥SlwliD SpdIA •. 338-7811 ------------1 Wednesday evening .. II. your unw.nloelll.m • . 351-11888. • Ten minu~. a.ay 
M.-n,. 8-8 pm; Fri. 8-6 pm; Sal. 8.3()..4 pm 

HAIR CARE IIOUSEWOfIKSI 
Select used home rurnishlngs. 

----rw- O-F-O-R-O-N-E---- I Re.sonoblo pric:os. Specializing In 
functional clean piece •. Sofls. 

Bring. friend beds. tables. chllrs. pots, pana, 
New cUents ONLY this and that. 4cc.ptlng new 

HAIREZE, 511 towa Avenue cons~nmenls , We'll pick up/ 
351 -7525 dell.or/ .. 1I1 Opon .hernoo~ •. 

11).7 pm dilly 
haunted 
books hop 
520 Washington 
337·2996 

• Short· or lonc·term rent.1 
• KealOn_ble rate. 

STORAGE 
319/354·3799 STOAAGE·STOIlA~ 

Mlnl-..... arehouM units from 5 '.1 0' 
IL.----------JI U-Slore-AII . 0,.1337·3506. 

STOII ... OE 81NS BOO Mollywood Boul4t'Jerd , next 10 
FIHtwlY. under tho VFW .Ign. _________________ 1=~~~57~. __________ __ 

INSTRUCTION UleD "acuum cleanMs, 
reasonably priced. BRANDY'S 
VACUUM. 35'-1453. 

____ I BOAT FOR SALE 5'110' 
135. 

"7-NtS 

WlLLO_IND School has a ANTIQUE rocker. S'25 or oller. 
summer arts workshOp tor children Haunted Bookshop, 520 
7- ,. years old Enrollment IS Washington. Everyday 10am·7prn, 
lI",hed to ten students per woric- 337·2996, 
shop, Call Pal Schmidt 8' 338-6061 
days. or 331-5512 .. Inlng.. COUCH, double bed. chall. 'amps. 
:;:!'::"'::;":::;'=~::":;;:;;!::.---I end tab"s, dineU., cor"., desk, 
SCUeA I,ssons. Full PADI open JC Penney Itereo, All good 
waltH' certlflcaUon in tour days condi1lon Very ch"pl Call 
(two weekends). 1-888-2948. 351-3310.venlngo. 

TUTORING 
MATH: all IlvelS, compu1M 
scianci Franco, 3S4~537 , 
354-6462. 101" phono. 

CHILD CARE 

QUEEN .. al .. bed. shlO ... h .. t .... 
kit, great prIce, Orlenlal fan chair. 
CoIl3~708 

FOIl sale: Rust colored sofa, $100. 
3~, earty 1m or late pm. 

BOOICCASE. $t9~: 4.(1,._ 
ch .. ~ $49.95: labl • • S34 95. 
10 .... .,. S149.95. fUlons. 169 95: 
chain:, S14 95, desks, ate 
WOO~STOCK FURNITURE. 532 

__________ 1 North Dodgo Open 11.m-1i:ISpm 

FRIENDSHIP DIY Ca .. hu '''''7 day. 
openings summer! fell . children TYPEWRITER, Selec!rlc, $100. 
2 112· 6 Warm nunurlng Desk, rocking chair, carpeV off· 
environment supervised by whi111 brown, two tndtabtn, 
unified 5tafl, emphasizing whote oo"ee tabl., Must sell by Sa1urda~. 
child de ... elopment SpKial claIMS 353-04583, 
augment dally program; I,.t 
science, IIteratule, cooperative .tHOL! bed whh frame. matching 
game •. Nancy 354-1149. nlghlSl.nd Chllr. booksholf. IIbl • . 
=-'-.....;;=:.....:.;;..;.......;.;;..;..---, Nogoh.blo.338-1951. 
upec Day e,l. has full and pan 
time OpenlO"S. Contact Diane ItO BOOK CASES 
338-'330 Inquire In.r 5pm 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
BUYING used Inslrumen11 Save 
an unredeemed merchand,., 
Gilbert Street Pawn 354-7910 

NEW and USED PIANOS 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015Anhur 338"500 

FENDER Str.,ocaster 1986. whit. , 
Ovation Balladee, 6-strlng 
acoustic, Peavy Backs1ageplul 
'00w Imp. 354-3396. 

OLDS STUDIO TRUMPET. G ... I 
shape. S15O. 337-2840. 

RECORDS 
NO MONEY neededl Jusl bring 
good tr8,*lns, Hlunted 
Bookshop. Open ....... d.y. 
10am-7pm, 520 Washing1on, 

CAIH "AID tor quality used rock, 
lazz and blues .'bums. cassettes 
and CO's Large quanthles wanted: 
Will trav.1 if necessary RECORD 
COLLECTOR. 4 '/2 SoUth linn. 
331·5029. 

SAILBOAT. '4· Hobi Cll Wllh 
trollor. 354-3783: 351-U57. 

IAILBOAT 
1.' Blue J.y With m.in, Jib, and 
trilier $350 or best offer . Call 
Wayn •• &1$02331 . 

RECREATION 
HUCI( FINN 

CANOE RENTAL 
$' 5/ Day 

S3/ Shulllo F .. 
Group Rll •• 3,9-643-2669 

Cedar Valloy 

TICKETS 
ON£. __ ay 'Irhn.. Cedar Reptds to 
Tampa. MlY '8. $50 331-9038. 

ROUND Irip flighL Coder Rapid. 
'0 Doll ... M.y '$018. Sioo 
354-18:15. 354-8439 

LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR 
SPIIINO CLEANING. ADYEIITI5E 
YOUR UNWANTED ITEM5 IN THE 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEI/. 

BICYCLE 
21 " MIVATA tl0. chrome-- moly 
lubing. Lika new. SilO. 338-0530 
awnin05 

SCHWINN Travelttf'. 10-IPMd, In 
nelr perfect condition . CaU 
Caroline, 351·7081 , 

MOTORCYCLE 
, .... HONDA V6S Magna, ,,00 
Uaroon ••• ceUent con(iltton, tow 
mileage, 5tOred indoors dunng 
winter, cover, 354-6326 Brad 

ON!! way "igh~ Codar Rapids 10 1110 YAMAHA XSI100 Spoclal 
Mllml. Moy '9. $50 338-2843. ElItoilont condilion. ~ ... rlS .• 
NEW YORK. Long isIood: on .... y fOIl, lun blk •• 11600 0 O. Robb. 
flight, 101 ... Ced.r Rapidl J54.{)686:::.;;::;:::::... _______ _ 

May 11. S75. 35'-3370 11M HONDA Spree E.collont 
condition , rvns great. $3501 off.r. 
354--3997, before sam; after 11pm AIAUNE ticket CedI( Rapids to 

SyraculO _ York. Moy 2C. sao 
351-3185. 

4-C'. KIDCARE CONNECnoNS Haunted Bookshop STEREO 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE _--:-__ 5!!2O~W~U!..';,.,.,..~'"~g~1:'~ ___ 1 ONE w.y pi.". Ilokll. May 16. 

REFERRAL AND Coder AlII"ds to Tlmpa sea 
INFORMATION SERVICES WATlIIIIEDJ dr .... r L ... lhln -N---------- 629-5263 

lteO YAMAHA 400 Speclol 
Doponeablo. $350 35 t -3023, after 
lpm 

YAMAHA 150 EI ... llon, condition. 
co ... r. h.lmelS, $600 C.II 
J54.{)225 

~"" one U.ar old. Exc,llent condition A03125 Itereo ampllf .. , . 25 wpC, 
Unlt~ Way Agency. soll~.w for S2000 On b'" EC. $150. 331-8445. Alo. 

Day car. homes. centers, . IU 

preochoollis"ng.. through May 23 Goodwill 
occasional sitters Industries, 1410 Flrsl Avenue 

FREE-<lFoCHARGE 10 Unlvors'ty City • 

Ef,.CtENT, reUab .. , home and car 
stereo repair, Reasonable ratn 

See Hawkeye AudiO 
3t 1 east WlShington Str .... s1udenlS, faculty and staN 

M-F. 33fl.168~ USED FURNITURE 1 __ 
33

_
7
-48_78 ___ 

THERE'S LOVE .,lho ene of lho 
Rllnbow, Rainbow Oa~ Care has 
full and part lime openings for 
children three and older SUmmar 
and fall loving cara, learning 
IKwlronment Open 
700em-5·3Opm Call 338-1048 322 
Melrose Avenue 

PETS 
IRENNEMAN KED 

I PET CENTER 
Tfopicil fish, pets ilnd pet 
suppllel, pel grooming ,500 111 

1110 T!!N RENTALS INC. h.s 
,.fugerators that are twJee the size 
of the UniverSity'" bYl COlt only 
$10,00 more ror the enUre school 
yaar 337-l!348. W.· .. In tho 
T,leconnect yellow pages 

I RIMIMIER WHIN 
EHtdllo PI ... 

Offering quality used fUrniture 
at ,lIsonablt prie. • . 

35H'786 

SOfA, chair, ICUchen table with 
chli ... S15 U-Hlul 338-18'4. 

Avenue South 338-8501 , -----1 USED CLOTHING 
LOST & FOUND SHOP till IUDOrT SHOP. 2,21 -----------1 Soulh RrverSide Onve, for good 
LOST: Small dog, whit, . long used cl~hlng , tmall kl1chen items, 
hllred, Mlltese, 12 pound5. named .tc Open .... ery day, 8 U-5 00, 
PH Wee Nonh end of 10Wf'\, 331-34 18 
REWARD 354-1361. 

LOST: M.roon EHtPlCk 
backpack, I.alh,r boHom, in E8, 
WoeIno.dlY. May 6. Reword . 
:\53.<1937. 

lOlT, small black cal. white 
pews-list ... n, Summit Shett,r 
.nd coli 354-3314 SSI 

LOST: brown! or.ngo .pec~led 
cat, orange palch .. on chest, 
Helol.. SOUlh Dodgo .r ... 
roword 338-3117 

IUYING cl.. rlng •• ne olher gold 
.nd 'iIVIIL IrEftH', ITA ... 
COINS. '01 S Dul>Uqu •. 354-1a58 

WE WANT 1001(1 
H,Unliid 1ID0~shop 

520 E1151 Wuhlnglol1 
Open dolly 10am-/pm 

Fr .. J.NI rklng 

ANTIQUES 
ANTKIUI M ... LL 

Wo h ... 8 Shope In 1. 
Always with f,eth merchandlH. 

AI 507 SOuth Ollbon 
,o-Spm 

7 ~.yo._ 

TV·VIDEO 
GOOD used recondltion.d color 
TV' •• porl.bles .nd consoles, S9S 
Ind up Call 337 -l!99&. 

VCA. remote, two months old, 2 
YOlr warranty. S2501 nego"ablo, 
337-5333. 

FOR SALE: 48' larg. ocroon TV. 
remote conHol Can for p,let. 
337-8998. 

YCR. \'HS. 3-hoed. HQ. s .. roo 
Ellcellent condition, $275 
:154-1848 

RENT TO OWN 

ENTERTAINMENT 
IIIG TEN RENTALIINC. hi' a 
20 '.30' Piny canopy Ind th. 
tow •• 1 priooo 337.a341 

DALLAS: one-way IIlght LU •• ' 
Cedar A.p"" May 18 S50I 80 
33&-0182 

RIDE·RIDER 

1M2 HONDA CBIIOOF Super Sport 
Elect"ent COndition. lOw mil", 
new bettery S1700. 337#2081 . aft.r 
Spm. Bryln. 

1M2 "'MAHA 750 SECA. look. 
grut, shaft. header Negoti,ble 

LOS ANGELES round trip. ROI;red :;354-:..;.:9:.;'.:.74.:-_-,-_____ _ 
man. May 22. no cool. 354-93'8. YAMAHA xS401I. f150. Kiwi lull 

llc. helmel, $40 337-2840 

MOVING 
YOU"~ , 
WE HAUL 

Th.t' •• 11 . no Job 100 big Or 100 
"".11 683-2806 

NEI!D reloable h.lp moving? 
Mev,"'a Moving and H1UIi"t 
Sonl'CO 351 -7586 

010 MOVINO SERVICE 
Ap.rtm.nl slzed 100ds 

Phon • • 338-3909 

MOYING AND HAULING 
Eltpen,nced-Honest prH:ts 

Davtd, ~, anytime. 

750te Hone. Sobre. '962, \1-45. 
6000 mIles, •• celkMlt condition. 
$1500 F, .. pIoco motorcyclo. soil 
tr.vol bigs. $80 Coil owning .. 
kHP trying. 33fl-19n 

KAWASAKllQOO LTo- 1980 Black 
wJ Silver matedllc. Immaculetely 
clean. superb clre nnd &10tage 
conditions Doug (H)337-9433. 
1W)35' «l6O 

1111 YAMAHA 850 Special 
ElCcel~nt condllion, 7200 milea 
~75 351-5120 

AUTO SERVICE 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1111 NISSAN 200SX TurbO 
H .. chbac~. sunroof, AlC, AM/FM, 
full pack ago. 19.500 milos. 
eltCIUenl cond,llon Ahtr Spm, 
35 ..... 391 354-7835. 

lM5 NIISAN MA.IMA V6. All 
opllons, 11.000 mil" EJlceUent 
condition Collecl. 1·753-6965 

lH3 HONDA Accord LK, dirk 
gray, 40K mil", ollglnally lrom 
California AIC. st ... .o usse"', 
16250 Flirfleld 5,5-412·9419. 
• .... nings 

VW BUG 1870 Good condition, 
1650 or boll oN.. 35' .0-62_ 

117. HONDA Civic .sking $500. 
Will ntgOhltt , phOne 354-3756 
Vory rellablo cor 

1113 VOLVO 145 wovon. 8' .000 
mllos. lulom.,lc f'5. 11995 Tredot 
con.,dered 338·2523. 

'teO REO MOld. RX7 ••• coIlenl 
condition. sunroof, lte,.o 
c .. lOI1o CedI( Rep,d •• 36-<-4J6.t 
aher 6pm 

ELEO ... NT 1918 gold Volvo 24ODL. 
$ospeod. 29mpg. "coIlonl 
condition. unotr WltTlnty, 
S 13.800 338-2345 Ifter 5prn. 

FOR Sa .. ; 1978 Triumph Sp,t.,ire 
con"tnlble: good condition "ht' 
4 30. 33fI.04II6 

\fW 8UQ 1869 Soiling for par1l. or 
Wilh work coo~ run E.ceUent 
traoamlllion. rebuilt engine. 
10.000 (314)863,'1'49 

11n TOYOTA CeIiCl Runs well 
Must .. II I S250/ OBO 338-1070. 
morning. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
LARQf bedroom Sh.ra klt_. 
ba1h. living rOOm Ubllti_. S 150 
month No..... 351-5270 

MALE. $200 got. you bedroom • 
ulilities eao,. In Furnishing" 
~ltchon. VCIt. lappor. wishorl 
dryer 35-1-4533 

ICOTIOALI! 
Roommat, netdtd 
Two bedroom units 

Coli 35Hnl 

FEMALE: Summer. ohare mill ... 
bedroom SpecIOU' now condo. 
CIA. WID, dllh __ llher. uhllti .. 
Plla. nolr Wilt "",pus 
Nonsmoker, nondrinktor 338-W2 

SHARf thr .. bodroom. 2 112 
bath. , WfO, bush"., aVlllab .. 
Aug ull 354.a 743 

11 I .rn_ to • p,rn. A_ TRUC~ PI • pi 711 C.",.,. HIlI It - ~ . CoU U1M;W bO'. 'EMALI, lummor. nlcoly 
• rebuilt .n"lne, runa good 'utnll~, own room, cao .. 11'1, ~t 

(TUI" r'lhl .t top 01 351-0100 negotiablo 354·1313. 
,.nton Itreet II1II1 ..,.. ................................. ..,. OWN room. Illge 1hrM bedroom 

hOUR No 1_ "40 381·711 1 
d.ys 331 ·~ 'hor et>m. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
'" C-' for lroo rat!. of 
Kodok 111m ... lIabio. CI" 354-Om 
lor dotoll. 

IISC. FOR SALE 

li\IING In lilt dOrthO nt.t yo., 
Alnt .ompaCI ,""Igorator. for 
IootIT_ .1, . . ... ilobl • . Froo 
doll .. " . Big Ion ""'1.lllfIC 
...... In lho 1.ltconnocl phone 
bOOk 331-8341. ---WAtlIIIID, hlng. lop of II .. 
Mft1jIOMnIl. IIAt """ k!P1 lit 
.... ~1I11It UN 'rlc.l 
;;;:~&;.;=;;'. ;,;t54832e;.; -: Brad 

\ 

This is no time to worry about how you're 
going to get your stuff home. 

The good nemiJ there Is life after finals: And we can make it a Ullie easlcr. 
At Ryder we can rent you.ny size vln or truck you nCC!Cl. Vans that are run 

to drive (Fun ... whll's thlt?) Mlny Ire automltlcs."MOIt have power steering, 
air condillonlna and In AM/FM radio. 

We CIIII also help with boxes, hand trucks, even tips on loadln8' truck. 
WhIch could help take I load off your mind ... whatever Is Ic£! of II. 

TNc'" art Ivlillble Illh, followlnlloclliont: 
IOWA CITY: 227 Klrkwood-354-7945 0105 E. 8I1rll"8Ion- 354-4714 

CORALVILLE: HlghwlY' Welt-351·3631 
10% Dllcount with thll .d. [BJ IW'II.R~ 
Offer expires August 3, 1987 -~-.;; ..... 

1"ml11 ~.:I! \\;!'1'1! th(I , · al ~Wl)' lum.~ 

.. .~---------~----------

AUTO DOMESTIC 
VAN ZlI! ... UTO 

WI buy! lOll Comporel Sa .. 
hundred.' Specializing In 
1500-12500 clro 831 Soull> 
Dubllquo 338-3434 

WANT 10 buy • ..." wrecloed Coral 
lruc~ • . 361..:111 . 828-4g7' (loll 
I-I 

WllrwOOD MOTORS 
Fln .. t used, 'oreign , 

dOrn .. tkl lulO .. loll ",.IC • . 
354 ....... 6 

'1il1IOOGt mini v.n . _no 
PM_gor. crul .. tonlrol. lug~ 
rack , fUnning boa" .. , I"'to. 
lulom.lle. r«JJ block tr im 
a'H6H585 

'"7 W"'T!! Cu.'om 4-door 
SkyhlWk. ~I dootl, "'u, .. 
control. AIC. 51'<00 (oello/ 
lapedock. ~r""'" !ronl .nd 
' •• f , 3000 plu. n"IitHge, m8nt.l ll 
_Ibock rachn". 351-l!975. 

OW ameli room '" "'we c"-,,, 
house WfQ, mlcr(nlla.,. , IIrepl804, 
bock dock. Iront porch . gor., 
y.rd Mu ll _ I C.1l331-1!113 

FlMALI. Prol ... "",." Qrad. Own 
bedroom I-IfW pold. AugU01 1. 
_r HoIpI1.1 338-8 101 . 

UIIOI! wol l kOPl hou ... own 
,ooml South LUCII WID, liflir • • 
~.rdwood tlooro. II/.plac • • ulilh_ 
,,"!d. POI. OK. 1130 3SH311. 

,. ... L!, own bed,oom in two 
bedroom NlCa v,ry clo ... 
IIoglnnlng Juno I "87 80 piu. 
ulill1itt Pilling. AK;. WifJ 
3JH241 

MALI. Vr- prwferred. room In 
Xou ... '1.0 plu.l Uhllli .. _ 
Dod.. 331-:>038 

IIOOMMATI!I, W. h .... r-' 
whO n..o rOOn"lmat" f9' ON, two 
.,d thr .. IJadroorn oponmen 
In'olmatlon II putttd on oor at 
414 ~., Mo,k" lur rou 10p\_ up. 

354-5214 

OWN bodroom In two bodroom 
lownhou .. , Parking 8usllne p~ 
S'5OI112 _"lc. 1100 dopolll 
Coli 338-2218 

MON·_I NO Iomololo ohartl 
two bed,oom wlrh thr .. om.,. 
nNr Ar."I, 353-0007 

n ... u room",a" wanted, 
summer ... -' "00/ mon,h Moy 
end August tr .. 337...3857 

IUMIlEA ... bIol Melo n .... torgo 
room whh own A1C CkaM to 
downtown \lory choop. 331.ee:!1 

IlOOII in .pan...." CloM. CIA, 
DfW. Ir .. CObio. lurn""-oj MIY 
Ir .. SI25 338-9657. R_ 

FlM"'-!. S200 tolll unlil 
AugUlt 8 CIOM. fumllhOC! , 
mlcraw .... deck. OIW, AIC, 
I.unery. ollo1rlol porklng 
35'~'5 

FIMALE. own room In big _ . 
Juno I NC. WID. parldng 1130 
plu. 1/4 UI,IIIIOO 331-4874 

OWN room In nIoo duplol 
Cora",m. Shar, With two other 
roo""",I01. Compiot, kllc11en1 
living room MUll _, 331-0533 

" 5OINEGOTIAlLE. FomalO 
gledult' Large, AIC. c~.". quiet 
Oo~cr"l. 338.0122, 3540&118 

TWO gi,., lher. speCNJVI four 
bedroom house. CIoM,o elm"" .. 
1.11 $'50 lmonlh 338-2O!I1 

TWO moitt to ohara 1"000 bodroom 
aport..."t ._ to """""" WOO. 
/\.C. dIohw._ $1 S3I monlh 
otartong August P.y only 113 
oIoctrlerty ~ 

POOLI _ ono-Iou, PO",,", IOf 
thr .. bedroom. 1"000 1>11ha 
I!ocrow .... /\.C 1100 ooc/o. May 
frM 354.otIi\IO 
'ALL: two Ioma .... til .... 
_ 1"000 1>11111. dICk. NC. 
",Itr_. dioh ........ WID 
Sl53.75 :1111-3433 

__ INO. qulOl. malo 
molV.. 0.... room Ctoao 
It 431 ulll,,,,, 33I-48t7 

ROOM FOR RENT 

8e_I ••• 
· ._TM.~ 
.,,..~ ...... ~ .c:--_ 
• Good r-. '" ..... .... . cw... ....... _ .---.,""' __ --
r--.-III 

MALI!IFI!MALI roorna, tlOM In. 
NC. COOI< lng p'"rlogot "7-2:'73 

Hf.ED 0 compoc1 r"r"",lIar "'it &umrne'" 8tg fen R ...... Ia.Inc . 
lilt 1"000. til .... """ lour c" " 
modeIIav8l1lbie 'rom 12S/....,_ 33'_ 

FALL: "'rnilhad lingle In qulot 
bu,ldlng. pro..l. rolr"",."" . 11M 
ut,ht_lncluded. 331"7~ pm 

a170. Lorge. Ihr .. bloc .. from eI_ lhllred kl1CIlonI boll1. 011 
utili"" paid. no '-_" Weekdays 
t-6p m • 354-~ E_ingJl 
.. .... -.338-0170 

,",,"f k"cIIon. IWO bolhl. Imnv 
room and ul~Itlo .. 1140 338.$735 

OWN, ~." room In qUiet 
hoV.. ShIro k~chon. I""ng """" 
1'75 Froo ul,III,. Anoloble now 
331-7602 336 South John_ 

LAlKll lIaoping rooms. 1175. 
utili"" paid. I, .. eebtt 
'ian BUlen V,n., :tS1-0322 

MIN onir Nice ling'" _r 
Towne ... t. 112$ Sh.roel.~ehon 
and balh ~·25/1. _rung. 

F(MALI: Fall. 0,"" .-. I., .. 
now COndO. utllilln poltt. CIA. Wtl. 
dllhW.1hor _ Wilt eomp..., 
"""amokor. rIOfIdrinkor :J3I..M62 

_Y room. In 1119. """Iolul 
houH, ahare hou .. , own bldr~ 
Furnilht<Sl unfurniahed. WI(), DtW, 
wood tloo ... colling II'" \lory 
.1_1n •• 175 961-70112 

LAIIOlcIoon bo<Iroom lor iomolo. 
ih.,. klt<:hon .ne ball> CIoM III . 
on _Ino. " 25/ monll> p1u1 
Uhlhitt 351·181' 

IUf"" roomo Ctoao ,. 
col!1pu ...... I .. 1IIt Mey 15 ana 
A"g.,t $140 UtoI,""InCiiHItG 
331-1711 '."Imo. :111'-1'" ... n' ........... 
Chliict _1 .I0I0 1ocI1Ion, _, 
now 10 .. building. on "".uno 
SUIT - ,.t'tgor010f . dtaAo end 
utili' .. inclYded, there khdte" 
wllh rn",OO'_ .... 11_ JIInt I 
1111 

DORM·STYlE· ratrlgorIlOr._. 
micr",,_ .nd _ pr...-, 
ihllod INIl~. "11101140 now or 
JII", I llSO 

FALL. Vory lor .. room wrth 
11"IfIooo on OIlnlon . 1110 "'~rtloe 
Includod. "1-4/15 PIrI 

~I '011 Op1ion 81"010 
lemale 'oomI. '"rnllhad, "tl' .... 
fN1ICI. ONr ..."..,8. 11 1'01 

10 Coli 331-2-' 

"",A" bedroom In tormlort_ 
home. to"" iOCot",". lroo _r 
dryer, unlul"'tMd 3.37·71", 
"1-1011 

l\iliiii". 101' oplion CIIOOrfIj' . 
""_ .... oinV'" In qulol 
"",IOirlj. youdl Ih" ... :137 .. 711 
PIrI 

"'NTACIIIU' "'''>\....,11' Mor 
Augult r..,t f'M AlC, cloM 
t"".10 KIlty. ~T1 
IUIIMlR _ , &140. '" $110 wrth 
AlC. no uhlr_ "'.ro k~ChtnI 
bath 354-OtQ 

PIIIINISHI!O room • • Itc_. C'""". quilt. __ kIno , .. oPt-
1110 351-81'5 

IUIIMlIII 'ALL l~NG. _ 
bloCk from.."",... ___ I , 

mecrOWM, MfuOfI.tOf Ifta,. 
both Stonin9 allHI! month . 
InclUdte ail Vtll'''01 1-1384 

,.HE "'EW PHONE 
NUMBERS FOR THE 

CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 
33S·S70. llS !78S 
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HNTIICIIUT two bed.oom, .enl 
ao!Iotlabl' Sunny b.,cony, Il!W 
,.Id, cab'" 351..,13. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT DI Classifieds 

~ 8200, 1/2 Wey, Ju"" .nd 
~Iy C_, furnll_ alng"ln 
fu,nilhed tour bedroom house, 

~ 
ALL __ !II for only 130.001 
That'l .Ight- rau can .ant • 
mlcrow.vw trom 8j, Ttn R.ntall 

Room 111 Communications Center 
'IILL oPtion. 0'" blOck to ",mpUe/ 
fOWntown, P,tv.1e bathroom, 
lurnllhtd. utlNt'" p.,d. 364-7135. 

I .. , 10. only 130.00 thlo oum_. 
and .. Iml ..... tho .- lor that hot 
own. 337.aM1. F_ OaIlvory. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

, 'IINTUne LOCATIONI 
()oNn ,OOm In two bedroom, 
_t •• bad opllon.' . • t 1501 
~trlClly . F ..... Ie. 3/i4.e112 

II'ARTIII!NTI 
1 ..... 2_ 

MI_ 

Scotch Pine ~ 
1" ........... ConIktIe 

WE lAVE " AU. fOIl YOU 
...... ~ .'2mo"th •. 

AIIIrMII ____ Slart'"Q al $265-$336 • .,...r ..... rn., .. ...,-
",,), S2t5 

oourtyard with 50 1001 pool, 
lu.urlou.1y I.ndtcaped; offllr.., parking; on bUIU ... ; 

.... r U 011 HoapIIIII; At; Itundry; 
on-sIt. m .. .,.menl and main ........ 
__ ...... " 5b I' 

TWO bedroom ..... r north aide. 
main ,.... of houIo, nloo ,.14771 _ 1y"'naeMby _ _ Iy·r~_ woodWOrll Ind c_, .... re 

_ bOd"",,", 1285 utliltioa 
1KfudOd. Notr Unl ...... 1)' HooplttJI 
kenL A/C, lall .. p!~. 
E'. ~lt8 

lAIMIt t ImIIO()M CONDO 
, Fall OfItMlrl, - ......... 

0.. buaIt ... .... 110 Econoloodt, 
.1·6812 

CLOSETOUf 
HOSPITALS 

N ... , 2 DR .... n. Jun.1 f 
HIW fllrnlobocl, It/C. e1 ........ 

dock. pf'lp' lOCurll)' 
anllanoo. Buall .. , ........ 

MOD POD. INC. 
UI:OIOI 

~ I.rgo thr .. badfoom, 
..... In. downtown 1oc:Ition. 
CtMn, I.,ge, nwny cIoIMI, HIW 
""id, "undry 1 .. 1I~1to. 337:7128. 

IUIUT I.roo ana bodroom, cloM 
In, _.own ioco.lon. CIoon, 
lorgo. many cI~, HfN ""lei, 
Ioundry f .. W~IN. 337,7128. 

IUeLfT I.rge two bedroom, olou 
In, _ lown IOcIIHon. CI_, 
'.,go. mahy doIa1a, HfN ""Id. 
loundry lacilifIN. 337:7128. 

TWO bedroom. qultt , _. llde, 
rftldanll.l iocollon. A/C, modem 
equipped kitchen, HfN polO , cablo 
........ , _. ""riling. 1375/ 
month. 351,1803 Of 337·3382, 

NOW '-'''II lor oummar and f.lI. Spoclout _ tnd _ bedroom 

IpOrtn1onIo in '1',,01 r_.I.1 
nalghborhood on _I oIdt. H/W 
poId, ca" porml_ , oordeno .nd 
parall"l ... I .. "", 337:3221. 

FOIIII bIOckl from campus, all 
Uhh.IN ptlel, "'.,. bath. $ 175. 
IYOlIaI>It Juno I . lid No. M . 
I(ayR"'P_~L 
33H2Ie 
TWO bodroom, vory _ , pionI)' 

04 _ .,., Will hOOkupi. ... 'klng 
d ... _ to hospital .. 0,,"1_ 
partling. ... 33I-OMO. _inga. 

VAN IIII11It IQUAII! 
INOo _ bedroom. only a 'ow 
_ .... 10 eampuo. V_ our 
~ ~ Summmer or 
fall 337-1128. 

VAN IllllEN MANOR 
Urge two bedroom by Motcy 
HoIpito' ,,,,.ltablt lor I.n or 
IUmrner SNour ~ 
-,",,"I 337.7 t25. 

LAIICIf one bodroom, H/W pojd. 
_in. on _ ... , NC. aoparll. 
ki_, tau""", t. cll .. -. __ 
".rung Ad No 81 , I\tyIl_ .....,.",. M_ .. 338_. 

COLLICiE MA_ 
Larve thrM bedroom aY8itable for 
au_ or Iall ModtI epanmonl 
.... ~ 10 _ . 337·71 28. 

I2OIOUTItDOOGE 
_"'rot bodroom, 0Yai1_ 
..... dOeI '", •• t'l ltotIQI. off*
_ parking, Will, NC, 
-....... bull .... S555 
~~ 
IIlNT __ • _ oIdt, OM 

_ _ .....-Will. 

011 ....... ptrkJ"II. SUmmor .nd loll 
'-"9 lid No 5. 351-1037. 

NllO AN APARTMeNT 
FOR 'AU' Wo "' .. th __ Ionl foca: 

tlon. 010M 10 campuo _r .niCloncito, 2 tnd 3 
btdrooml. 

CIM MOD POD, INC, 
1 102 

uHlltiel with OIhar t ....... , S3IO. 
A.alllbit Augull t . Ad No.8II, 
KeyI1o ... PropIf1y MI_1. 
~88. 

TOWIICR!IT IrM, ono bedroom, 
1295. HI\\' plld, .1,. laundry, bus, 
no poll. 351-2415. 

VALLIY FOIIQ! APTa. 

I and 2 Bodroom Af>Ortmtn .. 
afWl _, pool, playground, 

""riling, buolioo, ohopplng. 
HHt and wlter paid. 

Dlocoun .. poaaIbIe: 
Sonlor cltlzon 

Govemment amploywa 
UnitoMlty omployMo 
Hospital omployoao 

"',11. 
2048 11th Str ... 

Coralville 

FURN'-D TWO l_ooM. 
5425. L.undry, pool, clubhou .. 
1 .. 111.100, on bu.lloo. 354-3412. 

WEIlWOOD WlaT SIDE ."... 
"5-10150_ 

Enlcleocy, Ont, two, tnd 
three bedroom IPIInmenti .nd 
lownhou ...... Uab(o IUm_ 
Ind/ or 1all. Conven'-nl. quiet, 
on bUllin • . 338--7051. 

CARPn'!D two bedroom condo 
whh IMng! dining room .• '-ciric 
stO\"l, ,.frlgerator, and WID. 
CompotltlYiIy priced. C.II Joe 
Zw.ck. 351 -34ot 1. 

IllALL anlcloney, utilltlta p.ld, 
$185: $295. a.allabl • .-. 
337:3703. 

APAfITIIENTS :Ono bedroom, 
,185 and up. Co"- 1375, all 
Ul1111" ""lei. 337:3703. 

TWO bedroom, Benton Mano" 
S400I month. A.lliabit Juno 1. 
Con Gen ... Sh.nnon, Iowa Re.lly 
351-4«9 or 3M-5552. 

'ARKSlDE MANOR 
APTa. 

Nt .... , 2 bedroom IIP8rtments 
0 .. Nat. cef1trlll ai, 

Dllhwuhor, g.rbaOO di_1 
urge Ii ... lng room and bedrooms 

Dining a, •• 
Courtyard view 

On busll .. 
1525 5th St .. Cor.MIIt _I 

'AIIK I'LAC! A'AR1lI!NTS 
SjJorllling claon 

lUXUry 2 bedroom apartment 
5 minutft to Uni .... rsity Hospital 

On Corllv!n. builine 
Low utilities 

Largo kitchen .. ith dilhwuhar 
1528 5th 5' ., Coral.llioo _I 

C.II about OUf move-In speci8.1 

FALL RENTIILS nHr _nlown, 
Ilrge thr .. bedrooms, HIW. basic 
.. bit pald. AlC, ","ndry, ""riling, 
dilhw.u..r, bus It ope al door. 
33fl.47R 

NIC! two bedroom, Coral"" .. , .Ir, 
.. bit, I.undry, buIll ... , cl_ 10 
Ihopping ..... Iy dtcoratocl, ...... r 
managod, 1325. ~. 

LEASING FOR JUNE 
ANDFAU 

NEWTON ROAO APARTMENTS 
1054 N_on Road 

Acron from arena. walk to 
hoapllJll. and campu., one 
bedroom, fumlaNd or 
untumllhad, vory cozy. ... ,....pOtd. 
lincoln Managomen~ 338:3101. 

I WtU mo .. you. $25 • lruck load 
John, 883-2703 

CLOSE, fumlat.d, clean 
.fficleocy. NC, IUmrr." May 1~ 
Augusl, Iail oPtion. $2151 monlh. 
No pota. 351:3738: 3545n. 
ONE bedroom, HIW p.ld. parking , 
$2701 monlh, on. blOCk lrom 
campus. aVIIllable JUne 1st. Lllye 
mouogos .1 351:3300. 

TIIR!E bedroom and .... bodrooff 
aplrtmeota. 1117 Wist Benlon, 
I.undry room. $495 .nd $325. C.II 
354-6754. 

TWO bedroom. Qultt nonsmol<o.. WlaT sido one bedroom. WID, 
only. One block from BurOO O~-, -,kl~ , HIW paid. ~n' 

TWO bedroom, 109 Pranllss, open 
AugUS! 20. S4IIO month. Includos 
.11 utilitIN. No peta. C.II John, 
351:3141 or 338-10167. 

dOrmitory. S350I monlh. 33&-2504. " ••. _ ~ ... 
negotiablt. 351-8037, beloro 5pm; 

BROADWAY CONDOS 337.2400 .na, Sprn. 
Laroo.nd _II, .11 two bedroome. 
Walk·ln ck>Mts, largl tMlcon_. TWO bedroom. 507 Bowery, 
laundry facill,iel. central ai, Ind new building. open August. 
hOIl, major Ipplioncn. Busti_, $4381 mon'" plu. ,1""lnclly. HJW no" '0 Econatoodl. $345 Ihrough lu .. _ . No po ... C.II John, 
5410. By Ippolnlmenl only, 351:3141 or 338-1~87 . 

TWO and IhrM bedrooms, H/W ~99. TWO bodroom, main I_I 01 
pojd, loundry I.cllltits. $450-$550 EXTRA I.rg. now oflO·lwo hou .. , rOOldonlll1 Ir .. , ldosl 'or 
por man"'. lid No. 5. KeysIOflO bedroom. N .. r downlown. HIW students. Ad. No. 108. KO)'Slon, 
Proporty .... _man\. 33fI.&28& ""lei. A/C, I.undry, parking, P,optrty Man.,."""t. 3:J8.62II8. 
TWO bedroom, _I oIdt. H/W mlcrow .... :138_2000. SPIICIOUS""" bedroom, HIW 
poId. Coli for IromondOul pr_ TWO bloCk. Irom compuI, ""Id, no poll, offllr.., parking, 
on Irnmocliato occu""ncy and 'urnlahad Dna bedroom .ptrtmant. WID In building. 718 E .. , 
OU ..... r ronlll .. We .. ill work with Now kllchan and 11" ""wer bath. S.nington. SoI6O. 351-3920. raul ReI ___ Irod. No pots Ont or two .... pIo, AIC. SUmmar: 
pto.o. Ad No 102. KO)'Itono $270, 1.11 op,'on: $300. 338-3810. FOUR bedroom. Available Juno', 
Proporty .... _mont. ~. parle lng, IIUndry, cabi., $lj25. Bon, 

OLD '"",Ioned two bedroom, 
hardwood 'Ioors, HIW ""Id, Ir .. 
",bit, TV tnd gar.oo. ""Iiloblt 
Immod'-l.Iy. C.II354-9092 or 
337~5. 

QUI!T, newer two bedroom 
.portman ... major .ppll.n .... , HIW 
""id. 351-o1613. 

TWO bedroom aplrtment, off&h'" 
p.rklng ; a .. l .. bI. JU'" 1, 1320. 
351-81180. 

AVAILIIBl! Ju .. 1. One bedroom 
apartment, six blocks from 
PonlKr051. $275/monlh plUI 
utilll,." .... year It .... 337~7. 

IIVAILlleL£ Ju ... 1. OM 
bedroom, AJC, heat! Wiler ""Id, 
1 .. lmmlng pool , laundry. Clo .. 10 
hoepltal and campus on bUllin • . 
Coli 351.a744. 

ONE bedroom apartments, close 
to campus. Lease and deposit. 
351-9142 .. 

LEASING FOR FIILL 
MELROSE LAKE CONDOMINIUMS 

201 ·247 Woodside Orl •• 
Two bedroom. two bath. IU)lury 
units, skylights, central . Ir, 
_urily building. WIO pouIbl • . 
underground parklno , views 
overlooking Melrose Lak., walking 
dlstlnc. 10 'aw and modlcal 
schools. lincoln Management 
338-3701 . 

L£UING FOR SUMMER 
ANOFALL 

MELROSE LAKE APTS. 
85 HI77 Woodsldo DrI.o 

Huge thr .. bedroom, 2-1 112 
baths, several Uoor plans including 
splll·IOYOi ... lIablt. V~ 
oYerlooliln9 Melro .. aka. Wllkl~iI 
distante to IIW and medical 
SChools, central ail . security 
building, .... ator, Will poooib .. ln 
unit, plenty of parking, garages. 
Lincoln Mana_nl, 338:3701. 

JUNE I 
ANOAUOUST , 

Excellent downtown location. One 
bedroom. Lincoln Management. 
338:3701 . 

ONE bedroom, 7040 Michael Street. 
$285. HfN InCluded. !,l.y Ir ... 
Close to University Hoapltal and 
CoIItOO 0' Law. C.II 351:8868 .~or 
~pm or 879-2649. 

1205 
u\llllit. Included. P.rk lng. I.undry. 
large one bedroom, unfurnished. 
ReskJenlla' .r ... gard.n. 
Nonsmokers only. 338-C374. 

HUGE two bedroom. CI .... Porch, 
h.rdwood 1100". JUMI. 338-7013. TWO ROROOM. -. July 3' 3501-8855. 

TWO btdroom, clote to .... t I .... , laundry, pool, clubhouH TWO bedroom apartment. tiYe 
c:ampUI, lpM:iou., centra'.ir, ftcm' .... on bu. route. 3S4-3412. TWO bedrOOm, t'4Ito bathS, blocks from carnpus, ,v811.b~ 
dlthw_. Ad No.7. KeyI1- unlurn ished, AlC, utilitita paid. 1/2 Immodiatoly. Gaal w.l.r p.id. 
Propor1'j Managomant. 338.e288 IFf'tCI!NCYaportmants, block 'rom Burge. 1'365-2789, $4001 month. 337,7207. uk lor Bill. 

lurnllhod, ut lll l ...... "nita, color ... nlngs bO'oro 9pm. • '~I! ~ bodroom, close, AlC. TWO btdroom. fi'le btoclcl from TV, phon., laundry on premises, L..Rn\a ._v 
C'mpUI, - building, only - 10_ Ihrough M.y. AI .. monlhly, AUOUaT: ." .. mtIY nleo 'urnlshad Ronl negoli.b .. , ,.11 option. 
unhl IOh lor August 1. Conlral .'r. _Iy, daily ral ... 354-5600. 000 bodrooms .nd a"lcltncy ~754. 
ott ... rotl parking. Ad No. 103. ~R.! ~ SPECIAL .part-. ... cloM In, oir. 337-5943-
Keyston. Proptr1'j .... _mont. • ., ~ ~ • ., IUMllfR ""bIOI, $245. Dne 
33I-t2II. One tMtdroom, $25Oj two bedroom, QUIET 10000tion. one and two bedroom apa"ment on Oakcrest. 

$325. Through July 31 only. All bedroom, now and August. Air, Close to hospitals and law. Aie. On 
NEAR HOSPlT'&L OU"LlTV liND VIILUEI ulil" .. paid •• copt .. oc.rlclly. c.""I, dr_, Itowe, re'rlgerator, buollnt, :138_7115. 

,. largo two bedroom In quill Good locallon and 'on _Int. Coli near bus, no pell. flll3.245 . 
AND LAW SCHOOL CoraMl" ..... Qullify bulh, loW _ay--Frldoy, 80.m.-5p.m.; STUDIO aportmant close 10 

Ul~lt ... 3 yean old. On buill .. , Salurday. Da.m.-12 noon. StYli", QUIET, on. bodroom, Ii ... blocks, campus .... ilable now, HIW ""id, 
ClIrfWlIl FdlAaling _ """plng .• nd combul. 338-1175. lumllhad. W ... rl Goal H ••• paid . Ad No. 90, KaySlone Propor1'j 

• 'IWo 8odtoIom Withoutl with ..... hed oorago. 1U8LIET Ju- u-"""bOr. S340. Parking, NC. &tmtnor· ,.11. M.""gomont. 338:6288. .WOW..... S3I5OI$405. ~777, IoaYWlapod ,~ 35H373 pm. 
• NC ..... __ nl .. Iwo bedroom, .cro .. 'rom :::::.:...:::::.::.r:.:::-______ I 2, 3, 4 IEDROOM ap.rtmon .. 
• fully CaopoIod Flnkblnt. HIW paid, A/C. ..allablt. Summer andl or Fall. 
• On c:anto.. rill bua mlcrow .... :138_2827, koop trying. 1.,...,...,.. ..... .-.____ ~33::7:.:.56~97:.:. _______ _ 

• Laundry F.... GREAT LOCATION. Fi ... mlnu,," FALL LEASING l lH10NTH LIAR 
• 0IItNeC PIrtIIftg from new law, ten minut •• from Th," bed,oom, CIOM In. 
• HoP.. hoapltolo, downtown. Two Two and Three ~ Cor.lvillo, $5201 month. 826-2785. 
.~ bedroom, NC, balcony. Entire I B-""ooms 

oummar 1eOO, '.11 opllon. .,..,.' DOWNTOWN, one bedroom, "'-col...... __________ 1 ~:138_~5.:.:702::..:....______ Across from t remode"d. niea. HIW ""Id. nO 
..... OoIMewApla. - 1 peta. $290. 35HI920. 

t1~:: :0= Until July 3t ,~_L!Tbodroom ~ Dental ScieflC9 ~ EFA()IENCY, clo .. In, offstr .. ' 

":'IIMI DIIy'_'" opart_~ SoIOO plul gil and ~".:'~:X,*lm~J~l.W!:iU· :'N'W"'E'm~l:W::-"$.~wr.·:~.,·' t ___ ~~~s.!.-.~i r.;;~~~t!."Is~~~~~~b"', ~ .... , • .,4 ....... , alectrlc:lly, ""riling, laundry, lroo ~ ex ," _ ~ 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

AVAILABLE 
JUNE1& 

AUGUSTl 
New two bedroom. S380. 

H/W paid. Westside, 
Large bedrooms, large 

dooets, laundry (acilitieo, 
soft Wale!; A/C, oHstreel 

parking. busll:te, petl 
control, 'ppliances, 00,&1", 

""",.ger. 

338-5736 

DUPLEX 
THfI!I! b.c:irOOn'l townhou ... 
Ikytlghl, __ , off..,_ 
pll1riJng. cent,aI Ilr. quiet. WID, 
••• lilble Augult, po ptl •. An .. 
7:30p.m., 3501-2221 . 

FlRST floor, 814 Soulh Cllnlon, 
thr .. bedrOOf'n plus sc,NNd 
POrch. open "'ugust $5611 monlh 
plus electricity. HIW fUfI"Ilahed. No 
ptta. Con John, 351:3141 Of 
338-10167. 

TOP FLOOII, 819 _ry, .. rge t"'" bedroom, lummet subl ... 
139111 month; 'all $&COl month plu. 
ull11llo .. No pt". Call John; 
35 I :31 4 I o. :138_1487. 

JUNE 1. SpaCIoU' uppor 1l00r at 
hou5l. Two bedrooms on Church 
SIr .... ne.r Eag"'" Ca ... 1_. 
1350. 338-3703. 

SPACIOUS""" bedroom, utilit"', 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
HOUlE .... IabIeJu ... 1, 1M 
IittpIng roomo. two kitclloM. two 
baths, III appI ...... Included. no 
ptII. W.1king d_ .. campus. 
parl<1ng OYailobit' $S2Ot' month 
pIu. uulo-' Mod Pod. Inc. 
35HI102. 

SPIICIOUI 'our bedroom, 
appllon .... WID _ ... po. 
Ayallab" JUM or .n." 103 North 
Dodgt. seoo Nita Haug RtaI1y: 
338.a452 • 

TWO and I,.. bodroom, Soulh 
00d0t, East S.~inoton. Yard, 
ofllt_ ""rklng. gil grill, WID. 
A.allaDle August. No poll. 
~. Afttf 7:30pm, 354-2221. 

W!U _In til""" hoUse with 
IftOchod garage, $7110/ month pluo 
ulllll .... water, toltt>hono. $850 
tIeposiL PertfC' 'or lamlty with 
IIUdon" 8191(Irkwood A_Uf. 
Will, dlshw_, d,"-" NC, 
range, re'rlgerator. Khchen. IMng 
room! dining room maln _I, 
throe bedrooml plu. one full bath 
up, OM roont Plus 314 bath 10WII, 
Iovel. POrlling In roor. Colltot· 
31_'.a2N. 

NIC!~Y FURNlaHEO 
a I!DllOOII 

Lluseat,,,. "'Itflue AJC Fireplace. 
8ua r ....... No pots. 5450 p'" 
Ulllllita. Avall.blt Immediately 
331:3071. 

t.AIIQ! Ih_four bodroom, 
wuharldrpr, garOOf. appllane .. , 
c'OOO:ln. D • .,npon 51_I, S850 
plul utilities. 84S-2075 after 
7:00pm 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

SOUTH LUCAS 
Single Family 01 Ranlal 
• Good Condition . 2110thl 
• 2 Kltehons • 4 Bedrooms 

• Se .. .".., Porcho. 
• Fnit I ..... a. peronnlcio 

• COIh $49.000. 
I·U7~6 or .... ·2n. 

I IOV., retrig.'I,or, dishwasher. POTENftAl flve bedroom;- ,*,11 

.. 1.:.:u:::nd::ry,!;.~883=..::;232:::":~ ______ 1 malnl.lnod hou .. wilh .Itoc:hod 
- Qaraoo, $88.900, 619 KlrIIWood 
TWO bedroom .Ist slde, glrag. A_u • . Wa_1 Dryor, diapo .. l, 
and full basemen I, nice yard , Ale. r.ng., refriger.tOf Kltch.n. 
... lIabl. Jun. I. Ad No. 110. 1I. lng rOOm/ dining room main 
Keystone Property Management. I.,... Three bedroom' ptU I one 'ull 
:338:6=::2:::88::· _____ ~--1 balh up, .... room P'UI 3/4 b.lh 
TWO bedroom, IOUth 0' 6 bypo.. I .... r .... t. PlrIIlng In rHr. 
Basement. Y'rd . garden, no pet.. buslln • • Availlb~ June 1. Collect 
1375 June 1. 683-2"5. 31&-39HI298. 
:R::E~NTI:..:::NG::::.'.:.or.:.A::u::gu-=I:,:.I.:.l::., -tw-o--- I GOVEIINMI!NT IIOMES Irom $1 (U 
bedroom duplex .nd Ihr.. Repair). FOrICIOlUr", ropo •. It'd 
bedroom dup .... s.«-2510. tax dellquenl properties.. NO'*' ==::::.=:=::..:::,:..:='--__ 1 .. lIIng In you, arH. C.II 
EfACIENCY, one and twO (r"und.blo) 1.516.450:35016, 
bedroom, $2~5- $355. Yard, ." .. slon H:713 'or IIlIlng •. 24 
mlcrowlve, pffslreet perking, no hours. 
""". A~er 7:30pm. 354-2221 . 

HOUSING WANTED CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

MOUSE 0' apartment needed . 
Young '.cully _pit looking 10 
rent ~ln" lng Ipploxlmately 
Augult 1. Pl .... call 809-68:J:1830 
..... nings. 6OQ...452-2030 or w,It.: 

Robin Du rumeric 
PO 80.35001 

Prlncelon NJ 08043:35(14 

TWO bedroom COMO, w .. 1 oIde. 
centr.1 .Ir, WID hook·up, deck, 
newer construction , quJet .' ... 
$425. Ad No. 105. KOY'none 
Proptr1'j Mlnagement. 33IHi288. 

EXCEUENT WOOl sid. on. 
bedroom condos. Bullin. , ___________ .1 off,l\r .. , parking . A/C , WIO 

Summer and Fallilasing. Ad No. 7 
351.aG37. HOUSE 

FOR RENT 
FOUR bedroom, close In. GaraOt, 
lawn eare provkted, fllil kitChen. 
living room. lONl for students. In 
r .. ldlnll.,a .... Ad No 28, 
keystonl Property M.n.g.",.,.t. 
:J3II.lI288. 

FOUR bedroom, close In. wood 
lloors Ihroughou. , 10'" 0' ""rklng, 
quiet n .. ghborltood. two .howe,.. 
WID hookup, .. allablt Au~ult I, 
pooslbly 100nor. Ad No. 100. 
Keyston. Property Management. 
~288. 

AUGUST, I.rg.lhr .. bedroom. oUl 

TWO BEDROOM 
CONDO 

AYIUabla Juty 1 
• On 8uIIII'M • Private 
• Wlllherl'Dryer Entrance 
·AJC • Pallo 
• OlshwMhor • No P." 
• Mlcrow..... '1400 

354·6428 
After 9 PM. 

351-1177 

appllancos, WIO hookupt, I 1/2 CONDOMINIUM baths, fi nished baserMnt, nle, 
yard , with occommodolt 01. 
ptOpIo comfortobly. John... FOR SALE 
::SI:.:root,=354-::..5I3=1,~33::.7 • ..:.:72:.:.:12;;.... __ I 
HUGE .hl bedroom. ctoM in. 
.. all_ ... ugust I, OttO yoar 1_. 
1_ lor larOO group up 10 g. Will 
1 .. luded. $850/ monlh plus 
ulililioa. 337-911811 or 33&-5470. 

CLOH, 00WIIT0Wk Smail twO 
bedroom. S4OO. A .. II.bIe IoUy 1. 
338-1038. 

LllIIG! h ..... , occommodlotto 
8-41 peopIo, lou, btocko ' rom 
.. mpus, I.undry foclll1loo, throo 
bathroomo, ... ltabl. Ju .... 
35'-1029 .... ,nga. 

SIX bedroom 011120 _ry. S88O/ 
monlh pi ... Ulllll .... Two kMc_, 
two baths. new carpet , no pets . 
Sopar ... offiCior1ey ••• lIeblt for 
$225 plus pror,ted utilities. Call 
John 351:3'41 Or 33&-'0167. 

1.2& 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 
for Sale 

• Slart aI '24,0000 
• 100(Jown 
• No poIn" or ,_ 
• MonthlY paymenll ... 

lhan renl 
• g.,.", Ime"" 

Mode', open 
M·' 11·6. Sat. 9·12 

CALL 354-3412 

COlDOMlllUM 
FOR SALE 

FOUIIIl.OCIII TO VA 
AND Ut HOSPITALI 

111< .. bodroom_ 
1014 -. .. Rood, ' inanclng 
P<lOSit>Ie, 547,500- $53,000. 
351-9218 

'. 2. a I!OROOII horNs. 111% 
down, fi fWlCing .YIi_. Call 
_12 'or oppo!nt.-•• o_ -........ 
MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
1173, 12 • M. two bedroom, 
Holiday Tnollor ColI", North 
Liborly. $25() plus utllrtioo (opllon '0 buy, Cotl .~ .. lprn .• ~7. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
141111 IONIlIRE. Full kitchen , 
Will, It/C, Ihad, carport, OO¥Orod 
dock, 3M-0840. 

14X7'O two or three bedroom, 
c.nlra l .r. fi ,.plau. dishWQhef'. 
aIItd, IIrOO tr_ . Iota 01 planllngo. 
Coli 351.781a ,".r Sprn. 

QUALITY PLUS 
LOWEIT PIIICE, AN~ 

18117 14' wido, 2 Br" _7 
18117141703 B, .• $12,8117 
18117 lelllO 3 Br., '15.1187 

111% DOWN, BAHt( FINANCING 
Uood 1~' •• lrv. _on Irom 

S3500 
Uood 12', Irg. _lion Irom 

$1500 
Fr .. dell.,ry, .. I up. 

HORKHEI ... ER ENTERPRISES 
Highway 150 SoUlh, Hazoffon I ... 
60641 

1~.se65 
O""n 8·9 daily, lG-e Sun • 
Coli or drlyt , SAVE S$$ ALWAYS 

lin LII!IITY. 14.110. BI~ kltchan, 
bathroom. ""rtI.lly lurnllhod. 
Unu.ual daslgn. $8500. 545-2573-

lbN HOllETT! II Bon Alre, pool, 
busline, two deck •• Jhed, ca,?Of\, 
upgraded &e4OO. 356-7188. d'ra; 
1-643-5620. nigh ... 

FREE or boll on". 10'145' mobilo 
home, pl!tio, storagt, buslln,. 
338-2380 . 

lHO OAKBROOK 141110, two IarOO 
bedrooms, WID, Ilr. awtLlnces, 
Ulilll)' Ihad, buollM. E ...... nl 
COndition. Mull sell l 10,500 0, 
off.r. ~.s-2929. even lngl. 

lin WIN08OR. 1~.70, throt 
bodroom, two bath, CI,., 
microwa.,., dlshwuher, st.reo, 
dock, 8on .... lre 354-7454 .her 
00. 

STUDENT, partOCI hom. 121110, 
1971 two bedroom. Best off.r. 
3:J8:e.\88 

STUDE NT COUPLE'S porlael 
homo: 12.110. quit! , n .. r cornPUI 
. nd playgr ... nd , $0l000. 337-8866. 

BON AIRE 12. 85 Bayviow. two 
bedroom, dock, Will, NC, 
apptlanCIL 35t,30Q4, 

117412.15 Champion. Otck, lhod. 
nlea lot, on busllntt, near schooll. 
P,rfect for students or small 
famity. Townerest Musl 5HJ 
3:J6.OO 18 .~.r 4pm 

1 NO 14.10, American, Bon Airl, 
A/C. two bedroom. two b.th 
354:3783; 351-6857. 

121141 80N AIRE. TWo bedroom. 
SIOve, r,frlgerator, dilhwl,h.r. alf 
condillon lng, pool. On bu.IIM. 
351 .. 749 .~or Spm. 

'HI MlERICAN 1~55, .. ry good 
cond ilion. MUll .. II: $2450 or bolt 
oNor. 3501.a190, .nytlme. 

TWO bodroom, ohod, porth, 
bUIll ... $800, lot: $95. 354-7"3, 
... nlngs. 

24.141 BONN!V1UE, .... Iral air, 
thr .. bedrootnl, two fun bathl, 
IlorOOf "'od, Ippilln ... ".y. 
351.a975. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

ooWNTOWN 
New economy mlnl-oHlcee 

$7&-$178 por monlh 
inoludea .11 u.IIII'" 

310 Eo" S.~lnglon . 351-11370 

ART STUDIO 
ART and bUliMSIltudloe 
... lIabi •• t Tho VI .. Building. CoR 
351-9903 or .n.r 5pm c.1I 
337·9017 . 

RIVlRFIIONT aTUDtO 
LIVING IPM:I 

New IOlarl wood hoalod studlol 
oYerlooklng ponda. Wlldtllo 
Sanctuary. Ton mlnul ... way. 
Reuonablel354:3791 

REAL ESTATE .. ______ ... =cab4e~~.Ca::.::.:".35;:..I~:0322~~.;;;;~-II·~~ AUGUST 1 ~ " _____ ---r . JUUJULGUN:ST~ 1 

~ ~1" ~ OOVERN.UNT HOtIIIU from $1 (U 
' 1/ / t.... OC. N~~' qP.uIe~tNoneCY ~:.'*.;~ SUMMER LEASING ~ ~~~=p.':.':.~:;y,:"r THIIIE bedroom out side, cl... ~~I~~, 
~ V" ~ bustine . offalr"t parking, to clmpus. garage, larg. room., £kllnllo" GH961 2 for cu,,.,,t IWPO 

NICE cl.an newly docoralad 
houses for .ent, much storagl, 
front porc ..... , cloM In. on bustlne, 
mic,owaves. 354-()811. 

a, visit our IIIad,l. ot 
... 2101 .... IIIec., Corol.lII. 

J IUIlIAJI ..... OOdroom 
~. I2SOI ..... lhJu ... 
AuMt jJOO ............. Jon\I." 

1110 "";"11 .' HaI, 3JI_ 

':::-.;==.i:e .... 
J; v.. ~ \ bedroom ~ Fumllhld EIIlclfncli. shopping , AlC. 338-5736. ni .. I ... n . ... d No. 109. Keyslono Iisl. J .. MitN ~ "'--t ..... - H/W Id '" Pro""rty M. nagemenl, 338-6288. 

~ ~: ............ • po ~~ AclO .. t,.1fI DttUI8cIl,. TWO bedroom, 4:pIo ..... r Unlvor· IlEAUTtFUL 101 on CoraM" 
'{b. 'I" • large bedroom ~l sl ly ""'spll.l , Law School. Coble, LAII~ hls,oric VicIorian , ato .. In. A_ir. Troos, "rlcHy. _r, 

AI
.. " • Lallldry facllHes i~ All wkh fall optlDIII. no petl. S39O+I()O plus Ulllll.... skyllgh .. , WID. $IOOO1_n we'" 35H7~8 .ft .. Spm. .-

IAPARTMENT 
• FORREIT 

o Two Be«oom, $345-$400 
o Thr .. Bedroom. $450 
o SWImming Pool 
o Cent'" Air & Hilt 
o Carpeted 
o Ollpo .. 11 

o Larva Room. 
o Ample Clollt Space 
• Bu. Route 
o OII·Street Parking 
o Convenient Location 
o Laundry flCllid8s 

Come Ste Our Model Apartments 
APARTMENT UVING WITH STYLE 

TOMORROW BLANK 
Moll or brtnv III DMr ...... ~ CoI!IIfIloom 201. DIoGt ... fof ~"""" to .,. "T __ ' _ II , P m _. btIorw flo _ . ...... mty be IdIttG fof ...... ' ond In 

....... "" noll ... ~ '""'" "*' onoo. _ of_lor wNcII..,.".,.,.. " cItItgod .... no! 
be...."...,. _of Il0l __ ""' ""' .......... flCIop1-.g ... _of 
........... ,,- gnou". ~,.",.. 

E~f __________ ~ ____ ~ __ ~ __________ ~~ 

SponIor 
Dly.dlte. time ________ --' __ -;;-_--;~_ 

location 
Contact pe~nlphone 

. • Soft water. Ale \ 337·5156 351.a858, 35IH!065. ptOpIo. 829-5119. a..;::;:;;;;.;;..;;,;;.;.;;.;;;.;;.;;;.;;:;;=...1 _______ _ 

~ • OIf,treet pafldng {~ 1I-... ---.... ----0011 !FI'1CI!NCY .... iI.ble ==========,;,,==================== ~.' • BusNne • Pest control g Immtdl.ltIy, downlown locolion, 
@ • Appliances ~ .11 appll.nces, A/C, no ""II, 
") • OnsIte tnCI'1OQ8f.!~ THIIE! '~OCKI TO $275/ month plus .... Iriclly . 

\~ 338-5736 t~ Two .':.'/::!.V~"!!:~L' Mod .Pod.lnc 351~102. 
l'S!~~s:aTh~~~'R~~~~ SSOO-S57!i,351-9218. 

SPACIOUI_ bedroom, S340. 
1500 $Ih. "' ... CoraMI". W.,., 
• nd ho.1 1 .. luded. Bu.II".. Clo .. 
10 .... 11. 351:411 3D, _nlngo. 

0evi1l01 

APARTIBT$ 
1 • 2 BEDROOMS 

'A/C, hao_, paid 
·2 twlmmlng pooII 
• CIoM to hoopItatt tnd eompul 
·OnbuaN ... 
• Ask IIIIouI our 8p<Ing 
8pada~ 

Houri: U pm Mon.,F~ ; 

"'2 Sat. 

100 WIlT ..-ell IT. 
1»1111 

TWII _ 0011 01 Cu"lt<, .... 
bodroom ."menl •. FOllleuing. 
Ad No. 2. 351-1037. 

SPACIOUS ... bedroom with 
yard. cl_, .1 •. $280 Includtl 
... t ... A •• llablt JUM 1. Call 
33&-0613 I ftat Spm . 

LAKESIDE 
()pen Houle Continued 

Thou&h Saturday. 
May t6 

2 Bdl'lllo TowuhoUlel 
a StudiOl 

Er\ioy Ollr Clubhh ..... 
Exam .. Room, O)ymplc 

Pool. S. una •• 'l\Jllni. 
CourY 

~ H"'I ' On 8uaU"" 
SI.OP by or call. 

'"Clutre About Our 
Special SlIIIImeI' Protiram 

337·3103 

ONI borIYoom, South ClII>hol. 
Ju... I, &285. 338:6720. 

NICE titan""" bod"""" 
aporImenl. 0,," btock Irom 
Art Mu .... m. HIW paid 
1011 ... ter), .... ..."... "VIIIabIt 
"" ... 1, &310. 338:.1875, 

LOCATIIIII 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 
walk to class 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

'9 

13 

17 

21 

2 ____ _ 
8 ____ _ 

10 

14 

18 

22 

3 ___ ~_ 

7 

11 

15 

19 

23 

.-
8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Print name. address & phone number below, 

Phone -------
City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure colt multiply the numbel' of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
retuncla. Deadline I, 11 am prevloua wortdng day . 

1 - 3 days " ...... .... .. 5OeIwoId($5.00min.) '6 - 10days " .. .. " .... 72~rd(S7.20mln.) 
4 - 5 days .............. 56c/word ($5.60 min.) 30days " ............ 1.49/word(S14.90mln.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
chICk or money order. or Itop 
by our office: 

The Dilly I_In 
111 Communlcdonl Center 
comer of CoIIete & .... I0Il 

low. City 52242 33&-5714 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Walking Distance' journeys 
through everyday sorrows 
8y Tere •• Heger 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

W ALKING Distance 
by Marian Thurm 
is a deceptively 
simple novel. The 

narration is to the point. The 
characters are straightfor
ward. The plot is practically 
non-existent. 

Butthis simplicity, as it culmi
nates, works to create a work 
of intricate emotional depth. 

Walking Distance evolves 
around a young housewife , 
Laura. She is carefree, content 
to edit magazine stories at 
home and watch her young 
daughter, Mia. Her life is 
settled and comfortable. 

ENTER DAVID, a marriage 
counselor dying from cancer 
who has been watching Laura 
every day as she walks Mia to 
school. When he introduces 
himself and confesses his 
growing infatuation with her, 
Laura responds with sym
pathy. Soon they are having an 
affair. 

The beauty of Walking Dis-

Book 
Walking Dlltance 

Written by Marian Thurm. 

Publisher ............................... Random House 
Pages ......................................................... 279 
Prlce ................................................. ..... $16.95 

tance is that nothing is as 
simple as it seems. Laura feels 
guilt for loving David and bet
raying her husband, whom she 
still loves. She also feels the 
despair of David's impending 
death. David, in turn, feels 
anger toward his wife and son 
for their refusal to accept his 
cancer. 

Thurm's clear narrative also 
avoids the trap of sentimental
ity that writers often trip into 
while writing about death in 
general - and cancer in spe
cific. Walking Distance Is not 
another Sunshine on My Shoul
der. It is not a tear-jerker; 
David's eventual death is 
never even described. The 
closest Thurm comes to senti-

mentality is when Laura goes 
to visit David at the hospital. 
The realism of the scene -
Laura's obvious embarrass
ment and his total lack of 
"sa intly" behavior (after snap
ping at her he asks her to 
leave) - undercuts any trite 
sentiment. 

OTHER CHARACTERS add 
to the strength of Thurm's 
narrative. The problems that 
Laura's grandmother, Sophie, 
encounters when she remar
ries are both touching and 
humorous . At one poi nt 
Sophie leaves her husband -
but first she dumps all of his 
clothes in the garbage cans 
outside their huge apartment 
complex. The couple eventu
ally makes up, but his clothes 
have long since been snatched 
away by vagrants. 

So much for the honeymoon 
pajamas. 

Walking Distance is a mild 
and entertaining book. Thurm 
does a fine job of developing 
complex characters who live 
in a believable world of mun
dane - and inescapable 
circumstances. 

Smith's 'Happy Hours' offers 
unhappy reading experience 
By Tere.a Heger 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

T HE BLURB on the 
jacket of Gary 
Smith's first novel 
declares "Happy 

Hours is a fresh twining of two 
immortal themes, love and liq
uor." 

With a tease like that on the 
cover, who can resist? 

Unfortunately, these two 
"immortal themes" are sadly 
underdeveloped. Happy Hours 
is a aimless work that barely 
explores love and only shal
lowly dives into the problems 
(benefits?) of liquor. 

The novel evolves around two 
characters, Willy and Vee. 
Willy's first encounter with 
liquor and love comes as him 
well-ginned father kisses him 
before bed. Lonely Vee discov
ers alcohol when her baby 
sitter roams behind the bar for 
sip or two. 

THE NOVEL TAKES off 
from there . Each chapter, 
alternating between the per-

Book 
Happy Hour. 

Written by Gary Smith. 

Publisher .............................. H.rmonyBooks 
Pag88 ......................................................... 170 
Prlc8 ...................................................... $14.95 

spectives of Vee and Willy, 
explores new adventures in 
liquor. Love is usually only a 
side issue. The one-
dimensional characters 
stumble through one drunken 
haze to another. Willy goes on 
sprees with his alcoholic 
roommate; Vee puts on a front 
of hard drinking to earn atten
tion. 

Happy Hours major problem is 
that its stance is unclear. Is 
alcohol good or bad? Is is good 
only when consumed in mod
eration - or only when con
sumed in excess? Even as 
Willy and Vee drool through 
one bottle of wine after 
another, the novel wanders 

through one point to another. 
Sure, Willy hurts himself 

while he 's drinking. He can't 
manage sex. He' s kicked out of 
bars. He gets tatloed and 
catches hepatitis. 

ON THE OTHER hand, he 
has a great time. Smith offers 
no alternative for that fun; 
even love pales in comparison. 
It's hard to blast the use 'of 
liquor if the alternative is 
dullness. Perhaps Smith is 
simply preaching moderation, 
but his message, whatever it 
is, is lost long before the book 
is through. 

Smith's prose style also leaves 
a lot to be desired. His voice, 
and the voices of his charac
ters, is choppy and monsyl
labie. The characters are blar
ing stereotypes Vee and Willy 
are yuppies; their friends are 
drunkards. Their parents are 
emotionless, bitter '50s cou
ples. 

Happy Hours is shallow novel; 
neither subject matter nor 
prose style safe it from mun
daneness. 
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